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SEBASTIEN COMEZ;
oR ,

SrHE MULATTO OF MURILLA.

A SPANISH STORY.

Tihe sua had only just risen, and ail Seville
was stili buried in repose, when several youths,
th youngesi of whom miglht have been about
ijteu, and thie eldest tenty, met one morning
in tise monith of June, 1558, a the door ai a
hndsome house in the square of the little Clois-

tfr i San Francisco.
Aieru an interchange of greetings, one ai

themi having knocked, the door was opened by'
an oid negro.

" Good morning un>old Gomez," said tise>
alot together. IIs the master Upd "

" Not yet, my young sirs " repiied the negro,
speakiuug uii a slow and guttural tome.

& Uow you drawîvl out that, Goinez," cried se-
veral o' then, as they rushed simultaneousiy into
the vorkshop, each one hastening towards his re-

specuve easel.
l By St. James of Conpostello, but this is

stramnge," exclaimed Saurez, who had opened his
box anmd taken out bis palette. "lWhiciuoaiyou

gentlemen stayed the latest in the workshop ?"
1- Oh i tihe Zonbi is again at work," said Go-.

mez, with every appearance of fear.
"l Tte Zombi! the Zonbi!" said Saurez angri-

ly. "if I could catch your Zombi I would
bang bis shoulders tili lhe told his real name. It
is a very bad joke to play ofi on me, gentlemen,
whîo am more particular than any one O you in
rleanii n'y palette. My brushes are as diry
as if I had only been usimg titnm."

- Stay! here is a head on the corner o my
canvais," said Saurez, stopping before his ease.

Il It is the portrait a tihe canon Isteiby," ex-
claimnel Cordova. ILook, gentlemen, look. l

'rIse Zombi again," muttered Gomez.
l truthi, il' it Es the Zombi of Gomez that

makes ai!the heads wihich we fimd every morn-
limr ois our canrîvas," said Villavicemio, " he ought,
since le meddles ai ail, to have the goodness to
paiit ie lead of the Virgin in my descent from.
thie Cross. 1 cannot succeedi i givmng it the
exiression vhichu tihe Virgin-Mothier ougit ta
have. For thuese last eight days I have effaced
every even'ing viat I spent the day in painting."

Wihile spe'kig, Vîllaicemio had been care-
Lessiy approacig lis asel. He now uttered a
Cry, anid stlod notioideas before it.

Tliey ail rose, one after the other, and ad-
rarnciuug ir'tards limîî, gazed un sient astonish-

In the centre of Villavicemnio's picture, at the
foot of the cross, whenre the evening before the
yorîuig Spmania'd had effaced his hîead of the Vir-
gisu, there vasnuow anthr.er. I was only a sketch,
but ime expression vas so lovely, sO chaste, the
outinte of such great purity, the coloring so sait
that iu spoiled the picture by its superiority ta
every other fuguiire in it.

"1ow beautiful l cried ail the young people,
in eteistissY.

"l Indeed, I know not who could have done
that lhrad," said Saurez, " unless it might be
Gasparti'"b

" Who calis Gaspard ?" gayly exclaimned a
youth of sxteen, entering the vorkshop, follow-
ed by a ian ofi iddle age, vhom the pupils sa-
luted hby the naise of Mendez Ozorin.

" What a close felluw you mut be, Gaspard,"
saidi Baba. " Your father complains tliat you
prefer literature ta painting, and now it seens
tiat you reverse the usual order ai things, and
paiail by nigit and study by day.

" Vho accuses ie of painting by night ?" de-
nanded Gaspard, laiughinig.

" Look here V" cried lit the sane instant ail
the pupils ; ail of thlem, at least, whose canivas
ba receisved an addition of figur'es, leads, or
arms.

Mendez lonked, and said gravely:
" Uion mmy word, gentlemen, thiis is not Gas-

pard' dorug."
" What reason have you for thinking it is not,

Stennr Ozoîrimi ?" said Chees.
Simuiply beruusie Gasmpard is incapable-"

"Oh' p.lauyimg a trick 't" said Tobar, complet-
ing his seuul enice.

" C domg so welli" cantinued Ozorio.
This was haied wilh bursts of lauhtiier from

lthe pmupiils.
"Turn it is you, Sentor Ozonio," isaid they.

i slhoiuld heu tighlut gad ta aowns suchl touches
as theie, " repied Ozuii, .6 but if is nfot 1; i ami
nf if an mage totay up all ni f no lher
obei thum to pLy iclks iru yau. 

"The whl c a t b- T'y
'l'li Zinibi," muttered old Gomiez again.

" To' w umk, gemihu-en, ta wumrk t" usami Gas-
Isard, innukuuug up> tow.rdis tue ce iî ing. " [ hea r
iny faiithnr L'unnogrm downs. Huis tuilet us soon
ide. Fou' smy part, h. wvtiui ma muy escapse,

Oînd get umui' r hs 'va>'
" Whre are y'ati grin 7"
"'r T n ead somei v'eses ai my> owni comition IO

ta Senor Ozoro. Au revoir, my young friends."
ISebastien Sebastien 1 Sebastien !"

At these cries, reiterated a hundred times by
the pupsis, andi m every variety of tante, a poor
little nulatto hurried into the workshop.

I Here I am, my masters," said lie, trem-
bliag.

" Sebastien, some fresh canvas," said one.
" Sebastien, the ail eried another.
, Sebastien, my palette ."
"Sebastien P" grind saine yellow for me."
"And sane vermillion for me," said another.
"Some ochre for me," said a sixtb.

Corne, Sebastien, quick ! quick 1"
In the vain endeavor ta answer all these clash-

ing and conflicting calis upon him, the poor little
inulatto ran about from ione ta the other, meet-
ing with rebuffs on ail sides, for not attending ta
every one at the same time.

" Well, wbat is the matter with you al? one
would think the workshop was on dre."

These words, uttered in a sharp, stern voice,
hushed ail ta silence, while each one of the pu-
pils bent before the new corner. He was a nan
of about forty, with a'ioble but somevhat haugh-
ty expression of countenance, and dressed with
the utnost elegance.

"Look, Senor Murillo !" said Villavicemio,
showng is picture.

' Very well, indeed ; bravo ! Villavicemio,"
said Murilo. "You are nakmng visible pro-
gress."

" It was not I who painted that, master !" said
Villaricetnio, in a tant af regret.

" Sa much the worse ; but vio was it, then ?I
replied Murillo. "Speak, speak," added le,
irmpatiently; "for it is admirable. What tone,
what freshness, what colorimg, what delicacy of
touch ! I am not afraid, gentlemen, to say tiat
lie who has done this head of the Virgin wdl be
one day the inaster of us ail. Was it you,
Baba?"

No, Senor."
"Or you, Saurez T
.' Alas ! not 1.,
"Could it be Gaspard, by any chance ?

lie denies it, Senor Murillo," said Cheves.
"If he does, we must believe iin," replied

Murillo. "But who cani it be, then 'This
head of the Virgin bas not come and planted
itseif of its own accord in the middle of Vilavi-
cemio'scanvas.,,

" By our Lady ! Senor Murillo," said Cor-
deva, the yfagest i t ie class, " if Gu'iacz is
ta be beiived, and the littie Sebastren-"

t veil iae

It is the Zombi who-" Cordova was inter-
rupted by a about nf derision from ail the pupils.

" Na," ie added, warnly . "you imay laugli
if you like, and nake gaine ofi me; but never-
îiieless, gentlemen, you cannot deny that for
some time nost extraordinary things have occur-
red here-tiings which do not bappen every
day."

That is true, for it is at oight they happen,'l
replied Villavicemio.

S Wiat happens every nightl denanded
Murillo, without takmng bis eyes off the héad )f
the Virgin, so miraculousily painted.

Cordova began ta explain:
" According ta your orders, Senor, none of us

could ever leave the workshop until ive have put
everything aside, cleaned our palettes, washed anid
dried our brusies, arranged our easels, and turni-
ed our canvas wrong side up. Well, Senor
Murillo, for about a inonth-yes-certamnly it es
at least a month, if not more-for the last month,
then, every noring, on arriçing, one Ebuds bis
palette ait full of paint ; anlother his brushes
dirty ; aud liere and there upon our cauvas, ote
discovered an arm Gfuished whici be had only
sketched ; another, in the corner ofb is picture,
a devil grnning nt him and showing his bhorns ;-
otiers rind, at one tiie the head of an ainlel,
another time that of an old man, or, it muay be,
the profile of a youing girl, or the caricature of
some one who had been in the workshop the
eveuing before. In Fhort, Senor Murilo, I1
sbould never lhave-done if I were ta relate al
the supernatural doings that take place every

iglht in your workshop.
I Is Gahpard a soniambulist. " inquired Villa-

vicemio of his master.
" No; but even if lie were, it is not credible

that lih should work better at nighit with his eyes
shut, than in the day vith luis eyes open. No,
mny young friends ; he wiho bas produced liat
lhead is more than a pupil, mare than an iinitator.
It rs icorrect, it is unnaiished ; neverthelesC the
sacred tire of geius is in tha. piencil. However,
il is very easy for us ta flud out-Sebamieu!

I i you wiant to fiud out frou Seb.asuiiu, Se-
nor," said Villavicemnio, " lie knows no more thuS
we do ;-but no, i um nist.ken, he positively
alirmis ut us i he Zoimbt.uu "

" We shah sooni see that-Sebastien."
" Hiere, maîuster," nid tht little maulatto, who

lhad riun ai i le imrsi cali.
S" id I not order you1 to sleep here every

'nighit T,"

Il 1
" Yes, master."
And do you sleep here P,

"Yes, master."
"Then tell who it is that comes into the vork-

shop every night, or in the morning before the
pupils arrive ?-who ? answer me.'

" No one, master, replied the little mulatto,
n affright, and twistiag the buttons of his sleeve
mn his confusion.

" No one? Yoîu le, rascally slave-you lie.
Have you not eyes as well as weV And Muril-
lo pointed to the head of the Virgiui n Vilavi-
cenio's picture.

"Nobody-but-nyself, master, I swear to
you,' said Sebastten, with clasped hands.

" Nov, listen toa me ' said Muiriilo, ivith stcris
look and voice--' I mnust know who lias done
this head of the Virgin ; do you hear me? as
welt as those little figures whichi the gentlemen
find every morning on the canvas. I an deter-
mined I 'iu know, I tell you. Now listen to
me ; to-night, instead of sleeping, you must
watch ; and if to-inorrow you bave not disco-
vered the culprit, youu shail receive twenty lasies,
laid on by my major-domo, who docs not beat
the air, as youi know by this tine. Remember
ivihat I say. If you have anything to say, say it
-speak-I give you full permission.'

" I only wanted to say, master,' said Sebas-
tien, with tears in his eyes, " that if everything
remîain in its place to-night-and if thiere is no-
thing tlse an the gentlemen's canvas-'

" That is another thing; instead of twenty-
live lashes, you shall get tîirty. Eaougi sait-
now, gentlemen, to vork." The lessou com-
nenced; and while it lasted, a profound silence
Was observed. Such vas Murillo's devotion to
his sublime art, to whicli le owed his brilliant
fame and fortune, that lhe would not suffer a pro-
fane wori to be uttered by the pupils while in
his presence; and by a profane word the great
master meaut every word that related not to
painting.

After the departure of Murillo, it seemed as
if eaci pupil were determined to miake himself
amsends for the silene imnposed on hun. If every-
thincg appeared dead while the master vas pres-
ent, his ab>ence was the signal for a return to
lie ; even the very easels s:eemed to become ani-
inated. As at ihis moment the ininds of allthe
pupils wer occupied with the one subject, the
conversation imnmediately turned upon those httle
creations, so delicate, so sweet, s soft, whichi
seeuned to be calied forth every mornng, and
vanish every night-but only to give place to
ot hers.

" Tell us noiw, Seastien, said Villaviceinio,
as soon as the door lîad close<l on oîmilia, and
tuc soind iof his steps hai died away un the long
corridor. " Tell us vihy, vien the master asked
you who had donc ail these little beads, why did
you nlt gie the saune answer as to us, «Thme
Zonbi? 'l'

" Becaise that answer vould have earned for
me a flogging. Senor Villavcemnio," repied Se-
bastien, whose tongue, as well as that of the
othier pupis, seemed to be let lose by the de-
parture of the master.

" Ah i! well, I have good iopes you shall not
escapte to-norrow mrornig with your Zombi,"
cried Mendez.

" Do not s1peak Ui of ie Zaomnai, Senor Men-
dez," said Sebastien, affecing ai) air of terror
" for look how he is revenginsg hinsell on you by
stret'hiig the arm of your St. James--this arm
is at least an inch longer than the oiber."

Sebastien is righit, Mendez," said Baba,
lieaning over his neiglibor's easel. " That arm
is too long. But tel us, Sehastien, vho is the
Zombi1?"

il Yes, do, Sebastien ; tell us vho is the Zom-
bi ?" exchimned severai voices at once.

" Indeed, gentlemen, I have never seen Im
imlyself; but mny lailier, wio never saw him any
mare than 1, vas told by is grandfather, who
never saiv hin either, that lue wvas a spectre, an
evil spirit th.it visite the earth every night ex-
preNy I to do mischief."

" 1vishi 1 could do in the day what lie does at
night," said Tobar. " Hand me some bright
yellow, Sebatieur."

" Do sot you think it is yellow enougi, al-
ready, Se-nor Tobar ?" answered Sebastien.

- Look at mine, Sebastien ; is mine too yel-
low 1" iiquired Clheçes.

lO tihe coutrary, Senor, yours is blue-a
deep, dark buse. Your water is blue, your trees
are bitte, your mieadows are blue. Is it on set
piurptose tbat you muiaker everything blue ?1

" No, inideedi," said Cheres.
" Oe wuud iuik Zo, then," returned Sebas-

" It is very odd, but ihis little slave, ivitli his
simple ac, is i .full of nuschief as an alpe."

SAuter 'ail, what is the neugro buti a kinsd oai
aipe '?" -aid V th v iceumo.

" Mixedi wohl a tltle of tht parrat," observed
Tobsrt.

\Vi lut thuis dlifferenuce only-that ihe parroar
dots nothmg bat repieat," replied Baba, " and

Sebastien thinks and speaks to the point."
"Just as the parrot, by diiut of speadng,

sometimes hits upon the right thing," added
Tobar.O

"Yon are a judge of designs, too, I suppose,"
said Villavicemnia.

" Oh, r onty repeat, you know, what I hear the
nhaster say," said Sebastiei, with a look of suchu
perfect simplicity, that no aie doubted but this
%vas the fact. " For, after all, what am I but
an ape or a parrot?"-he puaused an instant, then
added--" or a slave !" and these iast words were
uttered un a tante of siech deep sadniess, that tlhre
was not one among the pupils-gay, thoughitLess
and sometimes inconsiderate, even to crueity, as
they were-tiiat was not touched.

" What a droll little being you are 1" said
Baba, givinîg himi a friendly piich in the ear.-
IAdieu, Sebastien, catch the Zombi or your
back vilI pay for il."

" Catch the Zombi, or your back will pay fou'
it!'' repeated each pupil, as lue left the wvorkshop.'
I Adieu, Sebastien ; good luck ta you; niy re-
spects to the Zoinbi."

The Zombi! the Zombi!" repeated Sebas-
tien, gazinsg after the last %wio tef the workshup.

Will uot thiese Christiaus have pity upon me P"
Ejaculatinîg tihese words in the samne (one as

that un whichl li had pronuuinced the ivorJ slave.
Sebastien began ta arrange the workshop.-
Night having surprised iim i thi s ocupation, lue
ligtted a lanp, 'aud, casting a timni but search-
ing glance around him, as il to assure iinself
thiat lie was really alone, lie approaeludil the ase1

of Villavicemio-; and, as lue gazed on the hcead
of the Virgin which had so umiracuiously appear-
ed omn the canvas,the didll, heavy eyes, the sluug-
gisht features, the whole countenance of the poor
slave, becamse animated, and murmnurimng betweenu
his teeth,"Il The master said, ' I oily wishl I had
done il,'" lie appeared lost in ecstasy.

Long had ie stood thus moniouuless, wlien a
hand ivas laid upiou his arum, aiîd so far lhadl le
beei carried in thought from lime present and the
visible, tiat hue started, and uttered a exclama-
(ion af terror at ti i toelh.

" Sebastien !" said a timid and broken voice.
" Is il you, fathier?" said Sebustieim, looking ah

a ta!; old negro, who vas staniJngi beside hiimi.
" What are you doing here, uny sou?"

Noiuing, father. I was only looking at this
pýicture." 

i

Sebastien, said (lie ol negro, turing on
is soi a look of everish imqumetude, "I t lf eardu

wiat the pupils said as they weit out. Are you
goimg ta vatch ?"

"es, father, rephîed the boy.
" And the Zombi 1" said the old mnan, wi h a1

iterriied glance arounid the large workshop, vIshilt
the leeble liglht of the iaumpm seened oul tlthrow
imu;o deeper shade.1

f I arn not much afraid of hun, fatier," saidi
Sebastien, with an involuntary smnile of inre-
duhty. 1

" Oh, mny son, do not jest thus," said the al
mai, the reality of whosie fears vas evidenced by
hlie trembling knees that couid searcely support 1

hima. " Do not brave him. Ohl ! if h e w"re to
carry you off, tell me whîmat wauild iecomei' of clhi
G'oiez. I will reunain ivth you, uny soi. 1 an
very much afraid-but thaet us nm5ua im er. .ii
him take us bath of together, if il muruisi be so."

I 6 My good fathuer," said the yosui, minulatto, :
" tiere is no such thing as the Zombnii; it u rornlyt
an old superstition of Our coumrtry. [lis reve-
rence, Father Ambrose, vio oftezu enfmies iere,
ias often told youm se, fatier ; and you imust h-
lieve Ihimi, for he is a ioly man, and woull nut
say anything that was not true." '

" But these little lheads, and especially Itl-I:
head of the Vrgin, which lias throwmu tien atlt
into such surprise, that evei the mumaster him,elf i
wa.s speaking of il it dimumner Io Senor Mendiez a
Ozorio, ta yoing Master Gaspard, and toi every-
body else. Who would put i there if not let
Zombi ?"

" Some time or other it vill be known, father ;i
but you lad better leave nenow."L

" It is vain for you ta talk, boy ; [ will not
leave you. Ounly thimmk, chiid, wîiat you are toa
mne. The white men hlave hose imoney-they a
have liberty-liberty, emild I Sut ynau know univ
what tiat is. You were born a sl ve ,but i-I
hae been mnade one. I-I was born free, Se-
bastien tI

" Oh, it is too true, father. Il i horrible ta
le a slavet" said Sebasiuen, burstîmg inuto tears.e

" Horrible I' repeated the old negro. " Hlor-
rible t and no lope of ever break i the cha ; i
certainly no hope for diea, Sebsasnei 1"

S Fither !" said the younmg nulait0 rauing hluu
eyes ta te glass domne of the wormkslhop, throughl
which was seen the .brighut sarry ievent -, ")oi

Iiigh there is a God whmo Is a God forevery ne, a i
lur thme nuegro as wvell as t winmue muO.;i for ulme
slave as welil as the master. Lai us pray un

mn, my fathier, amnd hie wiiluhear ad answver iu .
"Bßut only' a umuacle couhd help1 us, my son."

" Gud cai work mflmraciLes, fahr"
"MAas! nuy soun, lie does not work theimi

no-a-days; and wby should Ie work one for
us 1"

" Who knnws, father? His reverence tells
me tlat a Christian marust never despiair., But
now, dear father, you muust go and lie down ;-
and you inay sleep soundiy, believe me. You
know I an no longer a child. I an fifteen.-
Good night, father."

" Good night, my son ; and may God set you
free one day."

" Yoau nust be first free, father. You said
yourself thuat I was a slave, andtimst by this
time be accustoned to il. Giood nighuit fitalier."

Good night," saidi ihe old negi, 'ut last mak-
ing up his imuul to leave hui. ' Gou m t.

As soon as Sebastiei foniid lmhiuself alone, lie
iittered a joyous sousnul ; l irt, ,as i il' md u l y re
collectin lia miiself, he exchrned, sorrowfuly :

"l Twenty-five la if1shts i dol mot fo -

thirty lashes if there shihldle ru iew f es to
umorarow ; and twuse nty-fis-en . luses if tire cuîI Prit bc
faunrd out. Poor slave !hat :l i thou to do
weitl sil:hm high dreain, ? i Wall erase ali, and il
siall hiappenu man more. But, ol ! howtm sleepy I
ain," added ie, yatwrinig. i 41wiii lpray to God,
and who k'novs but ile miiiay inspire une with
sumai aneans Of extion,"

And i ýr.bastiîen kielt tplon tlue mat which
servedl him as a beil ; but f;t igued as le was by

ue lmrors oI t lay, sleeph isd hmi m the
"iliie i.r p'a) nid fuilisg agninai one of
rime unmarble taillasofIi the workshap, het awike not
tell the frst feeble rays of the new-boni day baid
penetîrated into the rovn. 'Te ctock of the
cloister of Sai Franciscu uck hasll-put thre,
and his very joints cr ikid i tie tllor thuo-
roighsily l awa.ke. " il, Jazy oni, ip," said
lue ; " you liave iree hurs bue'ore you-three
hou'sn wlich niyou c:mma csall your owu-ihree ahours
,n wvlumclh you ae your r owiuinaster. Avadir your-
'elt of themu, poor- slave. I!PTire enuigol, vieu
theY lavake, l'or yOU to reSummne youmr eblun, ruand
feel it. Courage ! yoi rnay do haviutet you - like
for three hours. . ii uile emanugh ." '[Tlht- boy,
now broad awake, auproatchled ti- ersuni of Vil-
la viciomo. ru lithe 'nst lace," said hli, Il I
mui ece u these lgures."

.imiei mrk'ng a bruib. us-sinb lie dipped intu tie
uio, lie uucuvered the V im' ru's hisiadf, wihich, ilui-
iuined as it was by mi d(n ui lighi i of the aiproach-
ing day, appeard sidi imore soft and s'ee.-
Sffiace iiL Tiey dfl mot dare 1o do ut, not-

i tstan al tueir traunit.s ; ,d if-shah J alive
umore courage [han trhey ? No, no; a- .nuilion
tunes rather ilue ..curge -rh' death' , if it
must be so. But jui tisad lives--it brniises-
it sp(eaks.Wer I etTe ut, urm-thiks ils
blood floNvs-it wotuld be notlnung "hort of tur-
der. N o, I vill raihm tfiishiit .''

Tie.re words 'awere. n s( uooner iiterel thai the
palette as in the bann'ai Sebasueic, h va-
rnous colors miix.i, and ise boy aut work.

" A'ter alt, if it miiat be i'ffacu:ed, I shail have
ttre enouigh bfore the mte ges up. or lie
piils arrive," said he tu liruself. " 1er hair

dois not wave grac'ifly enoughi-there is sume
iariness here--it w.ts a softer toucl thiere-I
m111t shade luere-tils line is too mrn;ukur i-it
makes lier liook uld-ihe Virgin oughit mo hb in
lprayer, too-herlipis must be a little aivnrt-
ihere, ti:t uwuil do. But, do I dreamn ? S-euis
sh nt avrturlly bri-eithig before me ? Are lher

I!yesn "iîx'd upuon m 1 I Mehimks I hear a sigh
fromn unuder thle Veil which is fialinug over' hcr
shtouldiurs. Oh I i msbeautifiul, how holy she

Mr'ahvliile the sun had arisen, and its raya
.,Ilniinig tirouigh the vindows' of the woik.shuop, ir-
ramiated wih ltheir brdlianit lighit mmli tIh objecta
it mconiiaimetd ; but Sebastien, quite absorbed ma
tis work, perceived it iot. Ele forgot every-
ibuin-ilie' advcinl g hmour-lhe liard slavery,
and uhe twenly-li'.is .hes whici awauited hin.-
Wholly carried amwa.y by ius art (uis gemius for
which, bhornt witiin, had besen mirvellously de-
velopeil by his ,tay wvul lu Murillo), i hue younmg ar-
list sat nulyI the Virgiu's lice, with tlme lovely,
benigm;uumt 's e ; hile L wlas ursno longer a aIlave-he
va', tree-there was no hndauge iii the brrghIt
woru'ld in whichl he was li'iiig. Suîditemy, the
noise of fothisteps and tbc .sund of iveil-knowa
voices broke hlie charmri, and [ougt him bck to
ear'th, once mure a ave.

Sebistien, wutiur t u-ning rround, felt tat
Murilo usad h upi s :muht were lit-iiand ihim. Sur-
prisel an l'uted, h tuihtla mit etiter of
excn.umng him'elf or of tryug ii m e. le
usulied r li er ot thue work,hup wouli Open
ind swallohv liun up.' Buut im v.m .s ihie, sw-ish ;
zad ilier otiood lie t pu ti.- ve w mluh lit, piteile ici
moe thamnd, lts brush m ilue i ei ; and vithmout
dariiguu tuo tmehi-s heai, le uwtv.mitarl. ini ramgtmzed
lsmnay, the peuui.,lmntn wi.thî wlmch le was
thmru*a tenred.

'[hlure was a mormnut's silenuce ont bot n sides;
l'or, if' de baiwa '.ms puetrmi.'1ami oun l l uma eIf.

thus ta uughi iin ue lact, uri<di. auid laupsjuils
mwere no le'ss iatishied aut whia thecy b.i.e.-
Thie yuyga mfl'i, nsai !îm l 'tIe v i sacai y mf thleir

sge, wsete abut to have exp:ssemnd thesir apupro .



batton, but a il a 
He gravely advanced towafdrL .
hiding under a cold, stern air, the e
every iCa-îtistmust feel at the sightofeni
thusXil'Mr dYforthe first time, he said, t
h' m :r

"Se bstien, who is your master "
«You, my lord,"' ieplied the boy, in a scarce

ly audible voice.
"i mean your master in painting, Sebas

tien.
"dYou, my lord," replied the boy, still tremb

jing.:
" How! I never gave you a lesson, child,'

replhed Murillo,-mn- astonslment.
No, master; but yu - gave-it to the others

and I listened," replied Sebastien, emboldened b)
the softened tone of his master.

And profited hy it," said Murillo, agama.
You did not forbid me," said Sebastien :

did not think it was any harmn."
Murillo warmly replied, "And by the ancien

patron of Spain ! you bave profited by it as non
of "y pupils ba ever yet done. So, then'
added lie, after a pause, "you vork at niglt 1"

"No, naster, by day."
At wvhat hour, then ? My pupils usually ar

riveat sx."
I Froin tiîree to five, master. I first overs!ep

and then forgot myself."
Murillo smled. " And did you aiso forget

what I pronmised ye cyesterday, Sebastien '
said le.-

The poor slave turnied pale and trembled, as
zlhouglh lie alr:cady felt the ihreatened lasn.

e Oh i Senor Murîlo !" cried ail the pupils
with suppliant voires, " Pardon for poor Sebas-
tien i"

"I shail onily le too glad, gentlemen, but I
mnust go fa-tler. This boy does not so nuch
merit pardon as rewnrd."

"Reward 1" reneated Sebastien, now liardly
able to siand, wii!Le he ventured to lift bis ilinid
and tearfidi eyes to his master's face.

"lYes, Sebastien, a reward," replied Murillo,
kindly.

SWihen I thinîk of all the difficulties yo bave
had to surnoint befo2re yo could bave attained
ta producing sucli a head as that of the Virgn,
or even tuchli as T have seen on the other easels
-when i think of the hours stolen fron needful
rrst-of' th il ieeip ot whlich you deprived your-
self, that you inuglt work secure from dibcovery
or suspiciou-when [ t hinik of ail your attertioni
to miy instructions.- ail your neinory iii storiî
thein i -- yuur application in reducmig thein to
practice--I cani only say I know not an1ytbing I
ecoud <lily you as a reward. Say, thei, what
shalil it b "'

Sebaý ien knew not whiether lie vas awake or
asleep. lis ahinost bewild.ered gaze wandered
froin the pleasedi coiitenance Of bis mîaster to
ihe smiiling faces of the putpils, and he could hard-
ly believe tlhat these kind words were addressed
to hun, or that anything that concerned imin could
make another lok o glati.

"eCome, take courage, Sebastien, said Vil-
laviceinio in his ear :I" ie master is pleased
with you. Ask for whatever yon like best-a
bright,. new ducat. Come, I am sure Senor
Alurilo will not refuse il yon."

"One '" cried Baba - " ten at- the very
le ast . ,

" Twenty ! cried Gaspard.e I koownmy
fatier-he wili readily gi'e you twenty."

IlYou are very generous with my purse, My
-on; but I will not go back of your word, nor of
yours, eitlier, gentlemen, saild Murillo, good.
humouredly. " Come. Sebastien," added the
great panter, while closely ecrutmnizing le
countenance of bis slave, upon whon the words
of the pupils seemed not te make the slightest
impression, " every one answers but you, and you
are the person whom I askel ; say, is the reward
named by themr sulicient 1You have only to
speak. I an sa pleased, may poor little fellow,
with wbat you have ioe--witi your conception
-with your fine and delicate touch-with your
coloring - in short, with the whole head ; the
design might have been more correct, but the
expression is lovely, is divine-that I will give
you anything you can a2k of me ; anything, at
least, m my power to give.",

"Oh, master, master f-no, I dare not," and
Sebastien raised his clasped hands imploringly,
while in the parted and quivering- lips of the boy,
upon which the words seemed0 to fori and as
suddenly expire-in the inoinentarily flashing eye,
in the veins, swelled alnost to burstmg--of that
forebead, with all ils impress of gemius, might be
seen that he hîad a wishî to which timnidity alone
hindered hun from gmnig utterance.

"' Are yen a fool ?" saeid Gaspard. " Why do
you Dot speakheu yl dthmer bidisr Ask for

Spe', ten," de anotie. " s e
some gold."

"No, ask fer good clothes, Sebastien; jour
figure is straight, slighît, a nd well-formed, and
wouid show themn of well.,".

. I.think I can guess, gentlemen," said ila-
vicemioe; " I thintk I know wvhat Sebastien would
prize most ; it would be to be received as ene of
the pupils of Senor Murillo."

A gleamn o' joy shione for a moment in the
eyes of the young muolatto. .

" If it is that, say so, my child," said Murilio,

kinia.d ask hîim for a place la a goodi light,"
said Gonzalez, wbeose easel was bady placed, le
having been the last received pupil. .

"Well, is it thiat ?" haid Murillo te him.
•Sebastien shoeok bis head-.

"No P" said Murille, a little surprisedi.
" Sebastien," said Gaspardi te him, <' this is

one of my father's good days ; you may venture
unything ; ask at once for your freedon."

With a cry, tn vhich joy and angui>h were
strangely mngled, Sebastien feil at the feet of
Murillo. " Oh, freedom for iny father, freedom
for my father !" He stopped, bis words choked
by bis tears.

" AAnd your own freedom-care you not for
· t1" demanded Murillo.

Sebastien hung bis head, and repressed the
risng so. .

My father's freedom irst of all," said
he.

'q
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11->VenLeV asueurCnii- no ib r . UJ, F>R"? násèm:h'sat:cáuiatàd to procure.an 'amnest Y
s hunwiti transportto his bosom- for ôur twniman, Thaijas Francia' Meagher, Esq.,
o Loud sbs nowbecame more audible from the. and·othrai o*erclüded.from their. country fur po-

Jower.en'd oftie worksbop, every eye was turned litieal causes.
in that' direction it.was ibeold negro, who was Shortly after two o'clock ths chair was taken

e t d t ; a e e , o amid cheers by
- weepmng bîtterly. The Right Worshipful the Mayor, Dr. Mackesy.

4.You are free, Gomez," said Murillo, extend- On the motion of Mr. Blake, M. P., P. . Smith,
î- ing bis lhand ta him. Esq.2 vas requested te actase secre4tath ie meet-

Free tan serve you al rnylife, master," re- ng w ch he had beenact e n ihemy he knelt before hm. The Mayor said ho feit pleasure· in caling that
plied Gomez, as hknmeeting of the citizens of Waterford, upon the requi-

Ob, master ! my kind master!" was ail sition which bad been presented to him, and which
" that deep emotion - allowed Sebastien to was eumerously and respectabi> signed b>'persans

uttLer. ef ail classes andi denominations, andi politicat opiîî-
- Sebastien," said Murllo, urning t-bh ions. That meeting, he believed, was more for work

, - " ein than speaking, and he would, therefore, net furthier
y "your penel bas shown tait you: have genius, occupy their time. Ie would be happy to hear the

y'our' request proves that you bave a heart, and proposers and seconders of the resolutions te be sub-
this union completes the artist. This very day I mitdetto the meeeting.

I receive yen ois a pnuii.11 Alderman Sir Benjamin Morris Wali, D. L, came
I Ye pupil i Oh, nee;ciL is tee.muc.," cried forward te propose the first resolution,and was re-

Sebastien p I, the son of a ner o anilatto! ceived with lond applause. He read the resolution
as:foliows :.-< Resolved, that, in the opinion of this

e a slave !-your puipml !1 meetig, t-he time has arrived wheuu the government
" Before G-od, there are neitier negroes, inul- ought te ex:end a full pardon to all persons laboring

attees, nor slaves !" said Murillo, ith • eunder disabilities owing to pôlitical causes.' lie
attoeso slae .e sad ar n, are ous said h bihatl been requested to propose the first reso-

fervor. "lAil are men, and, as such, are equalltion to the meeting, and he did so willingli, for
- in lis eyes-why should they be othervise with although oppoed, as hie had cier bon, to any vin-

mie." lation of public order or disotbedience te the law,
t "But these gentlemen," said Sebastien, glanmc- still Ue could noet but sympathise, in common vith

.. the vast mass of his fellow subjects, at the long
ing timiiidly at the pupils. punishmient those iindividuals on whose behalt they

t " Ve shalllie enchanted to have you-for a vere thon assembled, iad tindergonoand tor. wlhose
compaion," was the unanimous reply. restoration Le their country the citizens of Water-

And 1, tee, te have you for a brother" ford were about te meiorial the government. They
- . oo a1 'Look this step, convinced that the preservation ofs udlei(;:îsp:rd, pressiung the bandi of Sebas-tukii r.,cnicittitLep'arautmtfaded r shpablic. tranqutillity and respect for the laws of the

tien. land wais the only way to benefit their country, in
, Well said, rny son," said MuriIo. Then seeking for any change of legislation or mode of ad-

turningto the youg nulatto, lie added : "iiiru i l.s a r ) fhought dei
tuirniug lu ble f'or its welt'are. (florn, hem.) TUe>' coulil net

" My sou ihas called thee his brother, Sebas- furget tiat they were seeking te have restored te his
tien, and I mnust he tby faier. Happy Murillo ! country and friands a fellow-citizen for whom iany
1I have done more than make pictures-I have uf, thim entertained sentiments of the stronugest
nade a painter ! fou thy naine shall descend to friendship and regard, and that if their niovement

anti vas succeqsful, tUe>' woulti ho gratifylng the feeling1-oster!ity associated with mine, and thy reputa- 's" ..cfyepÊ"f frt Isr o-"î'usuri~' asecitedwithmin, tI>' 'Cpît 9~of lis m-arthy parent, for ithoni tue (Sir 1". Morris)
tioni shail crovn mîîy fai.,e. I shall be content if, could safely say every citizen of Wvtrford was im-

ini age to come, vien men tell of thee, they cal] pressed with the highest respect. (Loud applause.)
h i Te Mulatto of Murlo !''' Thue subject liad been diseussed se much all over the

Anti thus it actually was. Sebastien Gomez ""ry that itwa nnecessary' l'or bite e inke oanit
iv.s Utiter knownl under this cognomen than bypresent on the object they luad in view, lue would
luis rei:al naine. Admitted among the nminber of propose the resolution which had been placedl in bis
his mauster's pupils, lie afterwards becamne one of bands, andi vhich, lie bad ne donbt, would lie cor-

th gentî st painters of who n Spain has te 7dbil ritlptet. (H w s mbeirs) h or bis oe part lue
bxî'~. ioti Se>'tat bcaliasmunt hatppy' ta idenUify iiiii-b. m; i self with the movement that day recomiended, to ube

Smral private individuals in Seville pride crowned, ho was persumaded wit success. (Loud al--
tiun-idvcs upon the possession of paintings by plaiuse.)
Svbat1i:n îomez. But the most admiured pro- John Power, Esq., J.P., seconded the resoluitiun,
ductionsof this artist are to be found in the 3[ r.iBlke. 1. P., a.u ont as t i ineeting was
Cureih of Seville. They are the Madonna one more for work than talk, as bad been wiseiy
and Child, a St. Joseph, and a Christ on the said by the Mayor, it woultd abbreviate their proceed-
Cross, wiith a St. Peter at his feet, vho appears ings te iear a short statement from ir. P. J. Siitli,
t be iimploring pardon hias lcboighy acqaite i with Lithe.cts on

Grtiezsurive Muill ony af'eîv vears, andtihte suîjrt whîeb, bat hroughît tUant togetben.
Gomuez suir'ed Murillo only' a fwya, d Mr. 1'. J. Smith came forward amid cheers, and

died, it is believed, either in the year 1689, or said the statement whichi Mr. Blake bad called upon
1690. him te make, and whichi the Mtyor liad kindly con-

sented bho uld make te thiem, woîld bo vey br'ief
indecti. Ho e ieveti, hoîvever, it wiis desirable it

BENT. DR. CAFILL, should bc made, andthat it would materiallyinflu-
ence the result of that movement. When the Irish

ON TI]oMAS FRANCIS MEAGIER, ESQ.- IRISH state prisonero arrived in Van Dieman's Land they
were offered a comparative liberty upon the condi-

EXILE IN NEW YORK. tion that they would undertake not te attempt their

(I"roin DaulinUal/rolic Telegrap/u.) escape from the Island. This was the famous parole,
about which se much haid been said and about wbich

The laie publie meeting at Waterford, con. so little was in roality understood. It was a thing
vened for the object of Petitioning the present unheard of beforo le a penal colony, and, se fan ts

t rant Pardon te four PoliticalUe was aware of, was wholly without constiutiornl
Government togn tprecedent. It conferred no extraordil'nary privilege
offenders from Ireland, is a novemnent which does but the reverse. The ordinary ticket-of-leave bold-
credit to the becoming and just sympatby of the ers had tUe range of the whole Island unfettered by
" Urbs intacta." The proverbial peaceful char- parole and consequently were at liberty to effect

acter of the Counrty, the long known loyalty ef their escaie wbenever they, could. The state pris-
' cr .n.ed . oncrs were linited to prescribed districts, fettered by

of the City, and the smeere umted feelings (in parole, and consequently preventedt fron escapting.-
this petition) of al classes and creeds of the The obligations of titis parole-admitting it te bave
comnmunity there, present strong claims of re- been a valid instrument-were binding alike upon
spect on the attention of ier Majesty's Go- the authorities and upon the prisoners. He (Mr.
vernmentminrefrence to ail the artiesimpeach- Smith) was in a position to prove, if bis word was
ernîein'te e ce te arl tue arties îmeach-doubted, either there or elsewhere, that the parole
ed ; while in the case of Mr. Meagher, the voice wvere repealed.
of that public assembly is, as it were, entitled te Mr. John Blake, M. P., came forward to propose
inarked indulgence, from the exalted character, the second resointion as follows:-"Resolved-

the spoLess respectabity of bis venerable fathe' That lier Majesty's government, havting congra-
bi, pwn .i .'perienccd youtb, anti tai er tulated the Emporor of the French on the full
las own mexperienced youth, and the pressI0and unconditional amnesty lately granted by hlm te
petition of ail orders and denommations of his na- ail political offenders, be and are hereby reqested te
tive city. Without discussing the characteristic imitate thie example which they s much conmend-
essentials of Whig and Tory, there can ibe no ed." (bear, hear.) The statement which Mr. Smith
doubt that Ue present ppular demenstration ad made rendered it unnecessary for him t ntres-
give Paaepprtuuit te p Uic . .Vmig ai i pass upon the meeting with any very lengtheneed ob-
gives a desirable opportunity to the Whig Cabi- servations. Ie was quite sure that the citizens of
net te extend a graceful pardon to the cloquent Waterford would be very glad indeed te take part ina
and unhappy young man who is the anxious ob- any movement having for its object the obtaining an
ject of the interesting civic proceedings of last amnesty for men who bappened to labor inder dis-

oa The admirers o!' the present Vicero abilitie, in conusequence of efforts of theirs to benefit
Mondy.Pi their native land, no matter where tbat country
(shall I say il) fondly hope that this popular act might bc i but when, as in the present instance, the
%vill ba executed during his Administration, un or- men on whoaeobehalf they were about te appeal toe
der that the universal voice of the Nation, which, Governunent were their own countryaen, and the

-during the past year, has sung new odes of praise land for w'hich they wero sud'ering was Irelanti, hewas conviaceti that thrir exertions %veuuit Uc stimu-
on bis official career, may hare an additional fact datet e an increaset orIent (riar,bohar). And-Uen 1
to justify the correctness of the judgment which in addition te these considerations they had another1
all Irelnndb as stamped on the private and public important one-that one of the most earnest, most
character of the Earl of Carlisle. I am not mnuch gifted, andti bet loved of the exiles of '48 was a fel-

in the habit of lauding public political official men obcibthe efor trh ee o T. f Mege Uat ne
in aiy country, but I have no hesitation mn say- bc redouibled in the movement (cheers). In giving
ing, lat if the present Lord Lieutenant would prominence te Mr. Meagher's name ho did not mean
aid in the funal accomplishmient of' the gener'ous te îinderrate te the slightest degree tUe merits ef bis

effrtso!'tAi mo e!.'urod inefetu e cempanions ten exile. It is not unnatuirai that itethea
efortsaf rthae o!'n>' of Waefrdn Tm effctgte, it> eof Mn Meagher's birthu fin the place where lue

poli.icl reeas of y od frendTom eager, ed lis' y-ouît, anti of't dalighted themx withi tis
ho would go fer to secure still more my humble soul-stirring appeals, that the considecration etf him

Sbut firm advocacy, as well as te acqutire the last- shîould particîulanly' urge thent tn thie movement, thUa
ing suuort of tons of thmousand o!' thme ardent moe se -as t-hey hoedt it woulid resultta inrestoring

e !'I mn'yug elwcen mn the son to a woerthy' father, who might well be prend
portion et' on flo-ontye.o sucb a son. He lhad ne dout that when the alp-

As severai of the readers o!' this puaper in Eng- pliention was pressedi properly' upon Government, as
landt anti elsewhere imay not have an opportunîity ha expected it wouldi be, Govenment couldi net ne..
of' readung the Irishu journaels which have publish.. fuse te concedie what wvas so reasonable to ask-.
ed the proceedings, the namnes, &c., e!' the spîeak- Joh Lahorcarar. ecenni utli reolution whbich
ers at this public meeting, I cannot do better Henry' Gailway, Esq., moedt tUe third resolutiioni
than extract frein thîe Dubhîn morning FZrceman ~" Thait we earnestly entr-eaît thea co-operation o? allt
one or two paragraphms la reference te the chair-- classes eof Irishmnen tn tUe efrornts we are determinedi
mnan, and Le the mevers and seconders of' the re- te mnake to procure from thîe gevernment an uîncon-
solutions. In reading these speeches andi resolu- ditton" po"bca perty< itt dlut epssr is
tiens the reader cannot fail to observe the pro- ghea profcdn oftt b e eing whiteic hae hpartdt
dent tone o!' the language towards the govern- wonuld lead to t-ho incinding te a fuill amnesty their'
ment : the total absence o!' an>' harsht expression -:ownsman, T. F. Meaigher, anti the other political
t-owards the late A.ttorneoy General or the jury :exiles. Te brirg about is recuit tUey' requird t-he

anlthe considerate phuraseology whIere mnodera- courymL en, au-n o al clpe t' hemwa shure'-
tian d epcthl (as itsiudbe) c he ol e, nivn tt-c-eaio b assur
place un n peîtîton seekîng an indulgent favor.- Alderrman T. Murphy said iL raffordedi him very
Thfis is a wise course :and when the Depuîty- Igreat pleasure, inrieeed, to second Lhe resolutien. Heo
Lieutenant o!' thie country wvitht a host o!' magîs- sincerly' hoed tUa movement would be sîuccessful.
trates and clerymen will affix their namecs te (ear, hear.)
tins unobjectionable document, the object of the The resolution vas put and car
meeting must be speedily accomplisled:- The Mayor theu vacated the chair, and Mr. J.

Binke, M.P., was ciied thereto. Upon the motion
. THOMAs F. MEAGHEit-AMNRsTY eovEMENT. of Mr. Lalor, seconded by Alderman Ryan, acordial
WATSavoan MoNDAY. -A numerous and respect- vote of thanks was passed by acclamation te the

able meeting of the citizens of Waterford,'called by Mayor, not alone for his dignified conduct ia the1

he occopied
iThemeetinsoan after separated;
There are grave and, indeed, unanswerable ar-

guments to induce the Cabinet to propose to the"
Throne the favorable reception .of the .. 'Water-
lord Petition. -;A despotic goveanmht can -ar-
rest on suspicion and dellort their victims on pri-
vate evidence ; but a Constitutional Dynasty
cannot deprive a subject of liberty without pub-
lic investigation and juridicial proof. Again,.
despotism can forgive on'ineie good feeling, and
recall the exiled fron a favorable whim, vhile
constitutionalismt cannot bring back its transport-
ed bffenders without performing nearly the saine
kind of investigation and trial vhich were gone
through in their original condemnnation. Eng-
land is, therefore, very uifferent in these respects
from Austria, Naples, Russia and. France.-
I-Ience, in seekng the restoration te lhberty of
oui' exîled countrymen, it is judiciohs te adduce
arguments rather than appeal to feeling, and te
persuade the intellect more than to gain the heart
of the Government. Ship-loads of exiles miighmt
return te Russia or France froin one soft mw-
ient in the affections or synpatlhy of the Emn-
perors ; but as the beimg,- called Englisi Consti-
tutionalism, lias no individual heart, ne individual
eyes, it can neither cry nor feel synpathy ; and
lience our course mn this case is to aria ourselves
with parchment, arrange precedents and rules
like companies of soldiers, and subdue the con-
crete Being called Governinent and Cabinet by
a jtidiciouis displa>y of facts, which (if the Peti-
tion be not granted) miglit dainage our foreign
or domestic poliey, hurt the cotton-trade, or lower
the price of iron and coal. Now, I would stug-
gest to our Governnent somne few!' of these facts
as the logic of 'Waterford in the contemplated
Petition.

Firstly, then, when Hungary rebelled agaim4st
Ausria in 1847 and 1848, and vhen ier Pa-
triots led powerful armnies against the Emperor,
inflamed Italy te join the Revolution, and spilled
nucli German blood in several fierce conilicts,

Austria, on the successful extinction of this re-
bellion, forgave not less than çi. thtousanl of
fier disobedient subjects with an unconditiorial
pardon ! And in the late iwar with France, when
forced te surrender the richest of lier Italian de-
pendencies, se granted ac general amnesty to all
persons who had jonei France and Sardirmia!-
These thousands of redeiiemi rebels are advo-
caLes in the Waterford petition caling on Eng-
land te forgive even one man, inusteaed of six thon-
sand !

Secoudly-Th ring of Naples bas extended
an unreserved hlberty te upwards of two thou-
sand cut-throats whom he hiad been obliged te
chain in the galleys for am infamous scieine of
successive conspiracies against his throne and huis
life. These pardoned criminals stand now round
the bay of Naples in damaging contrast with the
merciless policy of Great Britain ; and cryshane
upon England to persecute one educated gentle-
nian (viho never tok Ltde sor i his hand) for
a neuneuutary national impulse ; while thousands
of dagger-men, vith perjury oi their lips, and
blood ou their hands, are the present memorial of
Neapolitan ciemency'!

Thirdly-Alil the vori lias beard of the con-
spiracies, the bullets, the infernal machines whiclh
bave been concoctei, prepared, and carried into
execution against Napoleon the Third since the
year 1851. For these offences, se heinous be-
fore God and man, the Emperor (as they call it
in Gaul) ieported no less a number titan ten
thousand offenders ! but lIo ! vithin the last few
weeks lie bas created a newv sun of liberty over
Cayenne ; he bas made it rise over their da'k
dungeons of wroe; lue lias despatched ships of
emancipation te spread their joyous sail over the
shores of their dismnal abodes ; and the French
sailors have sun sons of 'jubilee for their cap-
tive countrymen, and carried them omne under
full bursting canvass to receive the congratula-
tions of their relations and friends, ani to do
homnage ta the noble generosity of the monarch
whom ttey souglit te kilmini tle company of is
beloved child and bis adorel wife ! These coin-
panions of Orsini and his ferocious associates
smile at the ignoble vengeance of Albion pursut-

g with mappeaseable malice the inspired soul
o a spotiess thougb mistakeni patriot, w le ten
thousand men (that is the nunber), of forgiven
Frenchmen, now stand round the Tuilleries wiere
the Enperor sleepis, and utter aspirations of
prayer and vows of protection for the magnani-
mous liero who has struck off their chains, and
restored then to their families, te their country,
and t theminselves ! Shane upon English Con-
stitutionalism, t obe surpassed by Despotism ; and
te expend the whoile force of Uer imperial re-
venge upon one man, while ail despiotic Europe
riots in great actions of transcendant merciful-
ness.

Fourthly-England lias forgiven Mr. Smith
O'Brien, whiule shIe hiolds in perennial imnprisonm-
ment Thomias Francis Meaghe r ! Englandi huas
pardoned e scion o!' the lieuse e!' lnciquin (in
modern p irase), wiiesIte keeps lu bondage tle
huonoredi chuild of Waterfordi mduistry> anti unm-
peachmed commercial honor. Yes ; anti " there's
thue ruh" against the justice o!' Englandl I Anti
an>' one, anti every' eue who sees anti meiets thea
unconquerable, the umnpurchuasable restoredi exile,
thec descendant o!' Irish Royalty, as lie lifts bis
puroud hmeadi above his adining cotietrymen anti
suIeing father'landi, will htear the peasant ut-
ter a grateful prayer for the pardoun of O'Br'ien,
and express a smnothmered execration agaimst the
contrausted im'ean injustice of the penalty of'
Memagher !

But Iet me be net muisundterstoodi. Ail Tre-
and is truly' grateful fer the pardon e!' Mr'. S.
O'Brican; and Ireland us sor'ry t-hat the late Go- -

vernmnent cannot untie frein the triangle one con.-
demned muan, while she Iays thme lash hîeavily anti
unspaningly on the naked back e!' bis comirade
le disobedience. This is cr'uel mracy ; mualig-
nant gener esity ; persecuting magnammity. Let
me net be misunderstood. We are aIl most
thankful for the liberty of Mr. O'Bnîea; and in
order Io give further evidence ofb is noble. na-
ture, the first use ho mnade of bis arrival to Ire-1

lieveti frore it. The very faut stctitd, 1 that mon cvili
not ceuic forward te . josa eminie,' o'n s enhow tll
the law is faulty. Volumes of docunoutary evi-
donce go te prove that te law of landiord and le-
nant t injist and oppressive t'wards the reople,
and it matters not how estaites are nanaged ln indi-
vid ual ase, the effecs of this unjust law will be
felt in somu part of the country or another uîntil it
le amended. As every species of coercion bas tei
tried and fonund of ne avail, would it not be well:

.Otunatenla being
years-agoto aid him m this agree-

:able e nd although neither I or those
wl .ha ated with me have as e h
a our 'a'rdent efforts I am stil, wevr,

viace'"d h& our is not far distant ew"".ng
Watrford orator will agamir draW ispiration froi
thelofty summts oC bis native ils and dî ightthe.Mayor of the aid city btbeàgaceful
images aof bis -brilliant. I gliiation, as un bis
emanciaated return t dioeffandhe.wilic'er thaks
la the old Town Hall foi, the valùed compliment
paid to bis naine and bis character on last l4on.
day.-

D.WC.
Ballyroan Cottage, Rathfarbain,

Sept. 29, 1859.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TUE WAR BOLT ON DoI."
Under the above striking bead the Nation announ.

ces that on Wednesday last every Catholic tenant
at wili on the Doon estate of the Earil of Derby was
served with an ejectnent. " Wiolesale aud coin.
plete, excepting, nunc, siaring none; every manguilty of being a Oatholc is marked for the dooni.
The entire population of a district is te be swept
away."' According to the organ, we are in again
for the reign of terror in Tipperary. Tho work " will
bear bloody. fruit." " We shall soon be once nore
in the midst of those deplorable scenes whici rea-
dened the soil or Tipperary ; murder by ballot audiimurder by gibbet will ply th pir ideous crulaion."
This is9pre:ty strong wriing, and miay probably, as
weil as the notice of eviction, " bear bloody fruit."
The folowing is a copy of the notice serrld pyon
the tenantry-

"I 'ÇTICE 'eQUIT.
"Take notice, that I, Charles G. Grey, of ally-

kesteen, in the'county of Tipperary, Esq., as the
agent of the Right HonI. Edvard Geolffrey Stanfley,
Earl of Derby, do liereby reqlire you to deliver up
te in eorabis attorney, thereto tawfuly authorized
on the 25tb et'fI5arcb iîexr, ensuing tu cdate iereuf,
the quiet and peaceablepossession uf ail tiat ant
those the part of ie town and lands ciloeugy, sita-
ate in the baronîy of Coonagh and County Limeriel
and all other lands, tenements here'itainents, anrid
prewisca wilîi you bhold froni or eccur>y under iîim-
together 'ith ail and singuler alpurteances titce,
tinte belonging ; provided that your tenuutye origi-
nally commenced at that time of the year, and if
otherwise, that you quit and deliver up te ijin or bis
attorney as aforesaid, the possession of' the said pre-
mises aithte end ut' the yeur o'your tena:ntey, viciî
sbai expire next after yc end of b it'ia-year trom
the time of your being servedi itli notice. And take
notice ttit in case you shal refuse or uglect then
te deliver ui to him, or his :tt.riey l wfiy aithor-
ised, tho quiet and peceitl possession f' saitid pre-
mnises, I wili Eue you fur dutle thec yeariy vaîlue cf
said premises, ani tor al cos a e xpLus a
ing such proceedings, pîursuant to the statute iLi that
case made and provided, or taike such other proceed-
ings against you a s I inay be advised.

185Witnes miy band this 19th day of September,

" To--." " C. G G.y
Meanwhile the gloony predictions of the Nalion

are net likely te be weakenîed, if it he true as stated
by the Tipperary Vidicato, that the parish priest
of Deon bas 'arcd ne better than •he other tenaents
on the estaite. The Vndt'caler ask-s :

.Will it b 'oelieved that on Vednesday', when
notice te quit was served on all the Lenantry, except
the relatives of the rmurdered man, a recently intro-
duced Scotchnan and a Protestant bog-bailiff-fuur
persons altogether--this astounding net was crown-
ed by actually noticiîg, and thereore imvolving in
the imputation of criminal knowledge of the mrder
that veneraible gentlemnau, the truly Christiainilike
parish priest of Doon, after spenmding as lie bas doue
iupwards of 45 years in thu m inistry, andi who was,
at the time the notice was served, andi whlo is at plre-
sent we understand, at the Spa uot Lisdoonvarne ?-'

ALtnost in the same breath the Tippîerary papier
makes this announceinent:-

" Just as were going te press we bave been in-
formedi that two men whose naines bave been giren
te ns, were lodged i nthe caunty gaul last night,
charged with the murder of Crowe, of Coogy, upon
whom suspicion had rested since the murier and
after the inquiest."

The Eucning Pos, referring to the notice to quit,
observes:-

"This notification, ilt is stated, has been served on
the entiro of the tenantry of Doon, except four, two
of wihom were connected with the family of Crowe
-the tenant whose murder led to the plan of indis-
criminate evictions. It is also mentionted that the
diev. Patrick Hickoy, the Parish Priest o' Doun, who
is advanced n years, thas been included aniong those
served with the notice. Util the last moment we
indulged c, houe tthat Lord Derby, after calm rediec-
tion would have countermanded any orders that
miglit have icni given to bis excellent agent to per-
severe with the evictions ; but we fear that the ser'-
ing such a notice upon the venerable parisb priest
muEt be regarded as an evidenuce of the deternia-
tion of the noble lord to carry Out the disastrous p-
licy, as first intimated by the clonmel Chroticl.

A LNDLoRD's DsrFEe oFi TuN DoNT NT
Mr. Levinge, an extensive landownîer of WestieitUh
writes to the Frecman the letter which ve give. Mir.
Levinge was (as ur readers will probably recollect)
one OF tlhe fir5 thi LU'msehest iaiîihlords %whu pro-
te"ted against the L.vuch iaw which a junita of pety
despots, headed by thiatbIl 4midel" Lord of Donegal,
George Hliil, some moiths ago proposed te impose
on the peasanitry :-" As a landowner te Tippeîraury I
beg you ill insert tihis letter in defence, of the Tip-
perary' tenatnts. Oîu o remarkabie feature in the case
of' the Doon estato is tbat nu notice lias been taken
eof Uicearticles on tbe subject. by Lard Derby' himelft
or his agent, uitber contraditing or aflirming the re-
port whîich lias appearîed in the newispapers. This
gives somne hope that thero is ne inteution eof clear-
ing thc.t estate, wthich is situate in Lunxerick, andi not
in Tipperary i and, indeed,< if this were dune, net
only' wuld the lives of. the noew teants Ue pîliced in
Joopaîrdy, but a flame wvould bu kindledi throughut
tUe counry which etight even extend ail over Ire-

latLe Globe state trîot ewa te dma gerous cla se'
in Irelanîd want is somo cer'tainîLy that an inîesorgble
iaw wili îusist on the riglhts andi duties, &c., both ofl
landlords and tenants. Thtis is qute correct in a
certamu degree, but unftortunaîtely the law not only'
daes netr dwtie andlod' die, bu t arms wit

munîity, et' being able te drive tis tenant into a due-
geon or tbe wvorkliouse, or te seek a home in afo
reign land in a moment of clprice. Why shiouldi a
ladr" bat l"g istant a m ii r> dictator. nd

just position ? Is this our' boastd lnd .t ofUierty ?
As a lanidowner I openily protest agauinst bîeing v'est-
cd by' the iaw with sncb a power, anti clatim teo be re-
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Fît0 l.ithetEiishiteniantry' worea deprived of tlist

w"' "thus /placed.ln .the same position as.the sIjh,.te-
n y~ aé ï~of amiedràian'dütra'ge wvould b .f lIy nus

freileithers ain Ireland. Wliihst Lhe nt wspapers,
week. after week, -coantahn articles respiecting the
clearancesof tenats and estates;-a ciib-of.iandlords,
tepant fscmers,.and others, lias been. estalilihd in

Westmeafth fon the purpose ai endeavoripg, amongat
other abjects, ta assst government -in effeoting an
equitable settulement oif te handi questian. IL is to
be hopedi that aur efforts will not bec marrmed by the
carrying.nto cifect of' such an opposite course :as
that suggested by the wvriter bu tuhe Globe; andi I amr
sure, upon furtIer consideration, thuat journal wrilli
yet stand by' the Irish Ltetry, as iLtidid so ahly. this
year on anothier occasio.-Your véry' obedienti ser-
vant, WIiLAM J. LaEvieNs.-Kilmaglish, Mullingar,
Sept 23, 18 5 9 .

Tuts Enams Evierroms-The county> Maya evic-
tians ai Parson P'ablmer draw iront thre Nation thuese
renmarks:-" It la tIe oid story-the ald sadi star>' sLtill
in hreland-the fritful star>' withouît a paratlei in
an> ather pîarLo aihLe world-of honcaL peasanut fami-
lles LIe industriouts sans and datughters, anti troc lu-
hreritors5 ai the saoil, virulouis, peaceful, peophle, huuted
from their huanes, rootedi out like rnmnîn, and lung
le tube bywatys to die. Tro due i on ai all animals
that which can warst bear this suddten wreek ai its
home, andi has the Ieat powver ai retrieving the evii',
that which experiences the greatest difitcuilties in

providing iar its owna supplort, hs tIe hum-an bueing',
anti ai all meni LIe tenatnt farmer dieprivedi af his
landi is the most helplesas. '[le artisan Lhrowno ont
ai work im anc taira may> findi employmettnt in the
next ; ta make bils agreemrent anti Lu set ta wark
agaiun mnay bie oui>' the busainess of an htour, but lund',
a farmu lange or sallah, is not talbe procured so eashily;
plaughs anti harrowsa cannot etasily ho repiecedi: the
wacnt of tIc little stock of catule cannot lie quickly
suppliedti the earth, cran shoauld ho get ru plat_ ai-
landi ta cuhtiîate, canunut be turnedi inta monte>' with-
in a wveek, anti y'et tine famîtly' are to geL fond anti
mut have whbere ta la>' the'ir headis--olse they' perI.
The most helpliess, the most ta lie pitiedi of ahi men',
is LIe ejected tenanît armern. But cver>' day these -
mon anc being cai ont of thteir liames andi landis lnu
Irelandi, b>' men less worthuy than themselves. Every'
day' LIe pooar-hose la being recruited iconm tIc ranksa
af mn whoa once wrere kindt aundt chariitable masters

of thir owno bouses; etery' day' fondly-reared daugh-
ters, gentle, guieleas girls, arc being dren to beg-
gary, and thence ta a danker frate: every day liLe
children, lovedi as tentderhy as those that are bornu
·ith coronets ready> fittedi for their brcows, sicken iorn

cnt ai fond anti shiebtrand în Uic in tIc arma ofima-
thers whbo cannot aid tIent-ali because lan dlorti

willi insist upon exercising a itnciful righît, ant .li
]maw compels the maegistrate to cdininaster injustice.'
le Resala nothîing lke thisa takes y bace: tIc nobles
cane for their sorts, andt do noLtiestroy' tht-m ;e
Government canes foc te serfs, antt ivoaual ah-
1ow tuhe nobles ta diestroy tIemt erenb t > ld a
wishI la do auo: and botter than al-tue best anti

trust seat hwthen Ier caoverntnent c Le na-
bics, an bath af thora taken togethrer, ta destroy'
them. In Italy' whoase'cry' ai anguish' a kinîg tas
declaredi thtat le las hcanrd aînd felt, nothing like thisa
takea place. In tire Duchies, whichl bave jtust throwvn
off allegianoce to their ruiers, ou acecot ai their ai-
legedi misgoverniment, nrothibng like Lhis la an evern
wvas going ou. Under thue Popte's Governmnent, whichd
BritlI sLtamen declare woauldi bc vimre ta ne-
sisLt notthiing like ut ivuldibe upermitted ion e ma-
nient; the goodt anti kind heart of thre foahly slan-
deredi Plus IX. woauldt aillaw anc sncb case toa
take place witin lis whomle dominions. Nothinag ofI
ttc sort occurs inî Naipies, whao people have 5o aften
been instigatedL o vait b>' British emissaries andi
Britiah newspaperus. Nothiing af thue sont occLurs in
France--lt ls impossibule that iL couldi occur tre--
fon there us a pearsant propietary, dating front some
sixty' years ago. Sa that wherer else evictions

ma>' odeur, IL is uîtterly' impossible that Litheau oc-
cor le France -tiret conutr wiîch, if Britishi writers
anc tao eblieed, la so sadtly ail for wvant ai the
British constitution.

TIc Erangelical Aianirce, now- holding its sittingsa
lantBelfaist, have, -us wasri oni y natural, dev oted a~ day

ta tbc diacusasion ouf Lhe vexet question otf tIe revi-
vais in Ulster. Thursday' was thie Uc>' chaon, thec
Lord liishop of Dawn, a zeatlons Revivaulist, uccutpy-
ing the chair, anti bis Lordship and saveral othears
ai tess note havinrg detatiled thîeirseunerai expnerienctes,
LIe Riev. Williamî allwaine, anu emineut benfhced
clergymen ai te Estaublished Churchr, andi prime
favornite v:Ituh tIc nutra-Prtestatnts or Orangemnîc of
Jielfat, gui on his legs, brut as ILitwas qtuite noterions
that the ury gentLleman liad pîresumed ta dilfer from
lia birettiren upon the geniuiineness ai tIc movemient',
his receptionu wvas not of tIc amost tlattering kind.-
Indieed, the audieunce seemedi ta lie thorouigbly Imîbur-

edi ith île spirit af leishi reciirocity, w bich la saidt
to iean whuolly' ta ue side, au thuat Mn. M-liuvaine's
logic oui> succeededi ln eliciting a storm ai lisses.
wrhich tidt abacte untihlbe wvithdrew brehind the
currtain. Flore is bis speech, as reporîted lu thc Bel-
fast Yencalelfer :-" 'fhe Rev. W. Mriiwaine, Incumn-
lient of St. Geargît's Chnurchn, Belftat. ilien came fan-
waerd Lttdress LIhe tueeting. Hec had very' little ta
say', as be inrteuidedi un specak ni Lire phmysicuil manifes-
tatins ianti hisî flrind, Dr. Mt'Cosh, whîo iront bis
great pow-ers lin menotal pilosophy was botter qualifi-
ed Lutopeak on tIhenubject thaen le, hadt taken it up
antd tret ai tire erurue question. He iotuld nt,
hownever, entorse arl1 Dr. 31'Cosh lad said non all
that Air. Seaver lad said. Non wouldti he endorse all
that hris respeccted Diocesan lad said. H1e htad a
right ta iffler fromu lis Diocesan, andt le felt boundti
to do su. Hie diffeed tram tue viewrs ai tue wholce
of thorse cho had tspoken on the subiject. (Hisses.)
As a membrler ai tIhe Alianrtce from te beginniug, le
apeared there, and ire tiadn a right, on thaît platiortn

Lo hli lis own opin.ans andi La express themt. Heo
beiieved theure ilias a greait wro aihLe Spuirit ai Godi
gaing oct, but hia believed that the Houly Spirit o-
rattedi through In therLuas ut' tIc preachedi Word-thati

wîas the wayi> then Scrlitures poainted ont-anti wvouldi
an>' auto Lel himut thart it waus thea Sptirit operated on
tire ma whou felil down in hulis huase, the young

wumane at hter work, an a woman ibhindt lier conter,
mf a publbotuse, selinig spirits ? He tidi nt lie-
hetve tine Sptirit aoratedi utherwise tIaan through thec
preached Word. i (0h, ahI. A great doit had
beenu said abouat tbhe cathotlic spirrt which tIe revivai
hat prouduced. lHe wuldn like la soc thatspirit more
wvidespreadi huit ho krtewv the revival in many' cases
w-as ontly mnade m matde of praolybsm. (Cries of
iNo, no,, andi bisses.) Hie catld give tha nantes ofi

paties if hue were put Lo it. '[le revival, hie ivou[d
reuteraute, iras oni> lyLade a cloak far carryïing on
proselytismn fom other Prcotestant chrchies. (Cries

ofi' Nu, no ;' ' You anc iajuting tIe ceuse af Glod,'
sud bissing.) He hadît nct uch marc ta say. (i You

sati too mnhci.') 'The interruptions Uid not slow
muchcof a n Circisuun spirit; bat, notwithsatandinug, le
wuldt say whatuterer ire wished ta say', anti lie wouldt
exp-,ress iris opuiniorîs aulthauîgh they> mighLtdiller from

aIl prsent. Hie 'would warun huis friends froto Eeg-
aand mand elsewhîere not Lo fonm conclusions too haisti-

1ly. if thre>' hadt ail Lime eycs ai Argtus the>' couldi
not kniow as tuche aiboiui it as throsa whon lad beenu
iivintg lin thue midst ai thîe movement. -'Thuey shmouild
ttheaore, hie caiutio>ns ii iormmng thîeir opinions,-
Anti La tuhoe uministers aund otbhers belonging to the i
locaulity' bue wulnud say,a Wiait: pattiently' until you

seem umre ofi tht beimatter.' Loi. n otan tell bim thtat a
few weeks w'ere ua suilVcient test. (Hisses.) He lie-
hieed thie Spirit of Gdt iras uit w-ock i this landt;
buit let thuemt lie ver>' paîtienut anti ver>' pray>erfiul as
to te resutlt ai te movemnent. 'The re, gentlerdan
conicludued idt hisses, uand ,as he left the hacll ira-
meduuîtely uafter, Lha hissing wams reuecedi ai lis de-

m'~ bOÂTE Co &-e.Th'a 'folIoing ve-nistis'
fatory stâteméitt il' tallentfrom 'te No-rthrî WIug

of the;24th tult:--"¿Nöw that-the1 potate prophets
havesenjoyed their .annt4alm festivities, and,.as fan as
possible, revelled in the delights of doleful anticipa-
tions, it may' be well ta sysanor or two,'if. onîly
b>' way ai aîdtdsdato threir professional report.--
Nearly' twa'manths ago; we gave.somne details ofithe
then state ai the crop, se.important ln its indluence
an the market for foodti anti, ini the course ai aur ne-
marks, noted Lhe very' abundant promise of yield in0
this country'. Mare recent experience lias not oni>'
barne ont the test of aur observations, but proved
that the sucecess of:thia year's planting of the Celtic
esculent has fuir exceeded that ai an>' seaison since
tire faineaCndt wilh almost equal tIc celebratedi tarna
Ont ai 1833. T[hase whlo recollect that season ai su-
penabundaince illh tue able tao all ta mind thait in0
the suîcceeding apring excellent potatoes were soidi
lu the markets ai Beifast aît from Bd. to la. tire buu-
dlred-weight, and bu the smaller towns ni this andti
tho next couînty' the great proportion ai sales ai it-
forior qualuity' did nt exceed an average ai tid. te
hundredi. Many' tans af puotatoes were that year pe--
min.ted ta rat in the piLa bu nn case that we bheard
of the aowner storedi up bis extra crop lu tan out-

bouse, andt left it-to bud andru grow togethr until iL
was afterwvards thrown otut in ai decayedi mass inîto

naao ca oakedi on tira itgatness tremuikabie
beggars at lenigthr refuseed' tocarry a git of potatoes .
aud, in tmore thau anc instance, habanera declunei

raisinîg cropase lu inte fieldi when the payment af-
fceed waa the total proceedsof growthi. 'hese faîcts
now sotund like romance ;they' tLîl of a state ai af-
faira neyer likely' again ta occur ;still, they' are not
a wrbit more novel than te scene witnessed this
week, when 50 or 60 cart loads af genuine i Mur-
phîies' were La lic aeen an our quuays awaiting ship.-
ment ion New' York b>' the City' ofManchtester. De-
nizens ni Broadwvay' regularly' repubHlcanised, orn
mare recently' importd from te Green Ile, having
an their dinîner Labies samplues ai Irishn poatatoes
which, three ceelts before, bad been snugly' sleepIng
in the bhill sides ai Duwn' an Antrni forma anc of
those reatlties oi mondern transport chich i luimes
still within recollection, would bave been lookedi
allan as incredible. Successfult however ais thea cul-
ture ni the potatae in Ireland bais heenu this year, the
ntccry month nf August was not permittedi ta pa by
withîout an effort ta cuise thue nid sang ni srrow
about the 'disease.' Fraim whatever cause-whe-
ther the great humidity ai thîe atmosphere in that
coun ty' or saome dieficiency' in the quality' ai ttc seedi
planted-can hardly' be ascertainedi but it la a
strange fact that lu Cork the finst cry' ai failure in
Lhe patte cr , i annuali>luerd-andi this aeasun
the disease bas prevailedi there considierably. As wec
hiave already statedi, the crop lias turned ont admi-
rably', au fac as testted b>' rausing in the North ai Ire-
baud. Ver>' few' cases ai disease exist; still, iL must
not lic expectedi that atl the crop will prove perfect
atndi sound. 'That wouuld be ta anticiate whîat has
neyer v'et been known. Instances ai failure wvililibe
faundi In the present as inr other seuisons, but that
there is, La an>' extent, tire existence of the nid dia-
case, where tubons rottedi in the groundi, anîd wene
rendered quite useless, either for cattle food or an>'
other punrpose, we muast utterly deny'. On te aother
baud, an agricultural mienium, in which every
surgie potataoe anti cry> headi ni whieat an otats wilb
be fuit ai lusty' lie and free cf ail diecay, la not like-

ly' ta came upon us, evenu bu these dutys ai t Revival'
miracles andi pretendedi soothsay'mg.'

Tira Dranr or 1859·-Althoughi the nains *vhich
suîcceeded some five months ai an alîmost tropical
summer came toa imite un fullby retrieve the damage
doue ta grass landa. aLibl tere are grounds fan bie-
hieving that the after crops ill teu ont mare ce-
muinerative than might bave been expectcd. Never-

theless, it ls pîretty' certaIn that cattle feediîng wilhlice
an expensibve Lax in the ensning season ou fairmers'
resources, and that prices ai alil kinds ai foddier musti
rale excessively hîigh for a long time ta came. The
Northuera W/'ug ai M4tb ult. tus reports -" Curnious
la uhe foct Lhat exactly' as was notitied lu the soothi-
saying gosasip of lat year have turnedi out te et-
moaspheric phectnomna ofithe present antn. The aid-
est springa af wvater ran iess, some totaully failed, anti
ta this duty' after the mitddle af Septemîber, numbers
ai faurnmera ure obliged ta carry wvater ta threir cattle,
an elsei driço the anima ta runnîuiug streamsa. The
Laguan bas seldom been so law in the mnonth ai Jane
an> former y'ear as iL ls at present ;numbers nf the
ancient wels anc stIbl dry', or partially' so; anîd it
ivas uat unusual, la fian-growing distrcts, La seec
mon carLing tire straw tire or six miles ta get places
far sLeeping. Tire extraî trouble thuns thtrown oLn the
shoulder u f farmners willin bumany' cases, bie u seri-
ons item lu tIc cost ai prepariîng fibre tfon miarket.
To tihe most extensive graziers, the houa createdi b>'
the droughtu has licou considierable. Cattle purchtas-
ed in thue early' sprinîg were sold ti less thtan thue ori-
ginal cost mn the mouthi of July ; andi even La the
lresenit thre sale of balf fat stock lhas gaone an aLt se-
rinus rediuctions fromu the estimatedi value. In tIhe
couîntry dlistricts, whecre Lhere arc large numbers ofi
dair- stock, iL la usnual ta sec the mnilch cows driv-
en nîaortn and evening, ta the nearest streamis tihe

is faoerl well-w-itered, uat hîaving, as yet
had safficient ta supply the catt2e. It la remnarkable

how well the pastures have held ont iand those
especially', wich hrad bien thorouugh-drainîed, thîrew
uîp herbage nearly as abuundantly as la ordinary'
seasons. Dry sumnmers have been beardi of n the
altier aunais ai tInhecountry', butt ce do not b eibv
that an>' living man recollects a ime ai drougît
eqgnal ho utensity' ta that ai 1859."

Lt.erC.-A communication front the narth suîp-
plies sanie infonmautian uipon the progress of lunacy>'
wvhich cannot bec without interest et the present Lime.
Fromo this i thppears that the number ai pensons
co.nmittedi ta the gais lu the counties ai Uhster,

. vhere te revival moavenment has been moure Ltin
.usuailly succesful, aie ta lic takenu as an index to the
condition of.things in other coun'ies. IL shuouili e
mcntioned tihat Lune following counîties belonîg ta asy'-

m districts, atluording insuffticient accomnmodaution
andi thaut throse lunatics only' -arc committeud ta guoi,
who anc actuaîlly dangerous theomselvcs or othiera.
Taiking tire period betwveen tIc 1st ai Junre last antd
tihe ptresent timne, LIe nrumblers conmmitted br 1858 toa
the gaiols of Belfast, Downpatrick, anti Aonaighan
wvere int ail 22; while n 18539 Lhe>' amrorunt La 45.
Cf the 22 comimitted mu 1858 aniy one appeared ton
bave iris mmid overtutrned from rehîgious causes',
· wIle in thîe cases accurring bu 1859 the religious

elemetnt larugely> predoumia. Thus of 19 commnit-
ted Lu iBelfuat gual no less than 13 were certifiedi by'
theo medical othecer La have been Insane oni the surb-
ject of rehigion, anti the remalining six migtht pier-
haps lie traiced toa n.simuilar cauise. 'Tho sme obser-
vatio nma>' lie safely' appliedi ta LIe other caises raen-
tionedi, burt as Lhc mîen ii Downpatrick anti iornagth-
ani had înot devoted ias much observaitiont ast me Bei-
lest doctors ta tIe psychological beariags of tL:e
movement, uhe exact proportion ai cases af lirinmty

fproduced b>' suuch religions convictions atnd aother

caurses cannott ho exactly' ascertamned.

.4 lange couventual building bas been erecnted ait
Ennilskilleni. It la threet stonIes htighi, and inmre-
diately' adijoinuing the school-housaes, wvithi rioms LN
feet b>' 24 feet, for te eduncation ai girls.

Monts RLuunUTIVE JUaTicE.-Aut a year agi a
dreadfuîsmurder vas catd in the tutvnlit ni

Anockagonre, ce ta iicaitmuaih Oi ii
Cîlanchy>, ii conrseqgntne ai a failyî> fenîd taout inmt.
Since then effrnts bitre been matde ta discove'r tire
nurnderer. lu conseuqunce afi suspicion lu certai

qurartersn aticei to quit, wreavle iearhe buandlordt
;gerved oui anu tbhe Cimane> y mily b>'yI iuu n,

ichardt Stackptoole, Esq., of Edemnvale S me ai te
paurties heearor bane au excelbent character, andl
it la suispectedi uhat tIe part>' whoa actutally' commit-

L ed thi unuirder iras front 'a distant part of Clare.-

University, so as to enable it to renise a large por- fully conimalwehvsidotedngrofa-
tion of tbo hopes entertained by its founders and oinLrmc lawe bto sd o plac angr u3. The-
supporters, the Catbohe. people not only of Ireland pacices Lycmplaine d oulrader aeaiare Twe
but also of Great Blritain, the Colonies, and the pcnider vycolish , ur thehdr gone on some 18
United States.-Mornîag News. veaîrs, without provoking any' oppo..itioni worse than

A SinOCLAR TEssboyîr.. - We lately' Eaw, at the sneers. The late riota were provoked by' a dispute
establishment of Mr. R. Wallace, an exceedingly between the Puscyite rector, Mr. Bryn King, anîd dte
bandsome silver epergne, withi a small tilligrececradie Low Chur ch lecturer, Mr. lirigh Allen. Tro excluide
intropueed above the base, bearing the Limeriek Mr. Alicn, the rector fixed bis own afternoon service
arma and motto, withi the following inscription :- att the time usually' occuipied by the lecture. The
"The Corporation of Limernick and its officers, ac- distuîrbance wats at tirst confinîed ta tis~ service, buît

cording to ancient usage in their old city, presented maîrk the pîrogress of mob law--next week it estend-
this sil ver eradie, with their warmiest congratulations ed to the morning service, ln a few Sundaîys thec
to their worthîy Mayor, M R. Ryan, Esq., and his fair clergyman aoiieiating was assaulted, and huis suîrplice
lady, on the auispicious occasion of the birth of a sont torn ta raggs upon bis back. Dr. Tait wats appecaled
and hecir during his year of office, Ad. 1. 1856." - to b.y both parties. Hie replied very sensibly (thoughb
Limnerickc Chroniicle. it sounds queer to hecar suchi an atvoval fruni a rnan

who calls himself a bishop) that as ta ail ut ty' lic
GREAT BRITAIN. clearly could have none wbich waLs not giveni him iii

Diu. NEwMAN AiD DR. MsANINo.-Mr. BarrOw, the express ternms of sume act of parlîiment, but
lately onc of the Protestant clergy ot Kensington, that if the parties liked voluntarnty ta snumit ta bis

bas puiblishied two very' small tracts-' Whbat is arbitrationî he would give it ; at the sameIî tmie le
Truth ?'-calling attention to te onie great question showed bis awn ieaning by somne sneers aît Mdr. King's
of auîthority anud ' The Rteasaon why Peuple secede to " fooleries." Mr. Kiug theu agreed ta leave the wholt
Rome.' The latter is made very' interesting by con- mnatter ta Dr. Tait, anîd Dr. Tait's first decision wats
taining two letters-one fromt Dr. Manning, the that ta pot an end ta the riots, thle churcht shouîld be
other from Dr. Newman-lin answcr to the report, sa wholly closed for the prescrit. The rioters ihad nîow
often rcnewed with regard ta them as ta other ean- gained their object, and put a stopi ta Mr. Kinîgs
verts (in this case by a Protestant clergyman) that proceedings. Thîey mighit have lieen expeccted l toe

thîey contemplate a retuirn to Protestantism. Their quiet. But Mr. King and his P>usey'ite friends wih|
short letters are highly' interesting and charnacter-is- creditable zeal bad opened certaini places ini theo paiL
tic. Dr. Maînning say's:- It gives nie the joy af rlish for voluntary services, whiich thtey ut course o
saying that from the houc I submîitted ta the Divine conducted in their own way. No ane need go ta
voice whuich speaks thîrough the ans only' Cathiolic themn who udid not please, and the puarishîioners could
and Roman Chuîrch, I bave never kcnown so mnuch not complain thiat they' were driven traom chanch
as a momnentary shaidow of doubt pass over my reai- even if they disliked whiat waîs done enoughil to Ltay
son or my conscience.' Dr. Newman, after tracing aîway. Yet no sauner was the chuirch shu t pthiuni
the manner 10 which suchi rerts originates, atds- chcl af these mission chuirchîes was violenitly aîssail-
'Thns only' can I account for the most absurd and ed ;thîe police in greaît force repeolled the aissaut,î
utterly' unfouînded reports which ever smece I have but the clerngy and congregation were hissed, spi t
been a Catholic have been spread abroad about thme uîpon, and assauited as thtey tefi, and onîly preoserved

prospect of my return from the Mother of Saints ta fromt seriousa violence by the poalice. Again, wecs,
tbe Cilty of Confusion.' what prevents thiese same nmen from turninîg tücir

Wc ae 50cccstomd t tertra dipue w hbauds upon St. Mary and St. Michiae's Chburch lu the
te ame s cicusoed lu teritorialdisputes wct Com iarnr-itroad / The truc answer wre ll 1 kowv :-.
thel Amerin t teop e n itet whi lhen tcan thecy dare o n îothing af tbe kind, well knowving thaut

adl eis boght toe> takell an einteet philehir 'bey would get their heads broken. The luoor oii the
tadveis tgitve play toal esrrda the etctmn euirihurch aure abundantly' strong enoughi fuor iLs protec-
coue the c, thwe acac arl Jbe sued las t- Liti, thank God, nar wouîld their strngth bie spared.
e. rewhche so-rcanller San Jua dipte hasmta- Tihe poor care nothing aîbout Puseyismi, altthought a
en. ThveAmernt l papes andprp the e mert d- alai numrber fed b>' their bounty' may suicerely' ca~îre
caniiGoermta tilljuges by tbe crse i ulo i- f.,r Lhe individunai Puseyites. 1It comnes theni to this,

nianag us o~iîd tsla tab ha fetrethat tho ulc tha1t lu London the woarship of a cotngregatinîg ini any
aithn .îintry ,mese • . ore a urp uînpopuilar form la safe it the congrîeain is 2tirng

olthis, countra tmmere in Juan quortion uras t eno-ughi ta break the boanes of all wvho nîigtt t ack
polive, wriled treat therSan Jd that tio Cabinett it-anid not cise. Whrat is thiis but l ynrch Law ?
ares treatedih tan ather aathy of Britishi opinion Saome af the riatera of Sonday' last were broughit be-
ansxeletal 0daingto wi pth a British Minister. fore Mr Yardley. We werc sorry to see tira t ti did
IL ela nt nollys ta suw dissesion between kîidred not thinuk it warth whilte ta conuceal lus sympalthyi
ratlaso ta o w antg litat cutes whiecb with themn. Hlowever, a charge aîgainst somîe of them

nhatin so to em wan itigsi tht v couresy a bueteing prveferred ini a form whtich lie could noit paOuh!
tharanctris estoen ptics thart o exrsat a al- e pooh t, under an acet ai Williamn and Mary (the comn-
talat oni bu etountu t el ernmenta those baud> plarinaînts ait tirst lhad the couraîge ta mnoutiuune of, t

and twiii adveuturers wbo, under the supposed Mary !) the lien ring came onî un Thutrsdaîy, andi one
protructinga th itrtb filg have s ,read themnselves ai te offe;tders was committed ta take lis triaiL-

pvrte lo be e are totu1ly unsuiccesful in coti- Weekly Regiilcr.

erinî from tuie world thîat the habituai practice of "i Aar.o-Sàxon" MoaLTn.--Ali.coED Wuîuor.n
the- Eugis~h Government in yiliding taoevery' de- Muumaru or. Cuitunc.--On Friday', at the weekiy
mantd of the American Government, and every ulsur- meeting af the directors anti guardians ai tthe poor~ oif'

,ation ai Amîerican cnterprise, tends ta lower the es- St. Marylebuone-rad-Mr. C. Beavor in the chati-Nir
Lrit 10whtich the name of i3ritain is held, and the Patter called the attention ai the boardu to thei re-
etet omn thîe depenidencies ai the Eniglishi Crown .is prt in the ptapers ai Ttuesday, ni an iinquest held b>'

frc more important than ra>y nation which may> be Mrc. Wakley, an Manda>' last, ir. St Panicras, ini which
encouragedi lu the mids of Frenchmen or Risusias. the ctroner madie the extaordinary statemnent thtrru
The tact lis that the Government and people of the inî conseqtuence ai the defective statte ai te law, aind
United Sîtates, b>' concentrating tbeir whoie powver the faicilities given by' parishes for te in'.ermntt of

andt allt tthe reence of their dispousition an Lhe ira- atteged stitb-bao children, there were aît that mn-

litics of tbeir own continent, have bemen able to wrin mentt humndreds upon hnundreds of rnurderedi chuildren
uîdvantL:res aven tlhe mntber country which, htowever Iyintg ini the cemeteriesandt grave-yards oi the metro-

lte thei> nmay b'e felt tat home, tire nut without thie phls. This was ta most atoundiing deel.uration
ver' gretitest effecr; on the suîbjects of ·the Brni'ish coming from suchi an authority', anti be woulid aisk

Crowr in North America. There may> be somiethinig thîeir aissistant-oVerseier, Mn. Tubbsim, what checkrs thbere
cati call>' wror.g ln the relatio< whilch the coliesii- were in reference to tne intermnt of still-bon chil-

ofi thîis tcountry bear ta the bparent Statte. Thety may> drent in Marylebîtnet. Mn. Tuibbs said he kept a nre-
bem suikers: andi not feeders, tas ailleged by' muoro tthan c.ord ai tll bodies brought ta te house for hurlil

ner dic io the Mabeiîister school. Theriotrmay> as st:ll-hor,tand would notadmituany withtout th du
iîau viy he iaitat ofapsad radcinftectiifcteo th eia main or

he-n reasen y res f E ar rshuld t troublhe n,îilw ife whon a ttendeud at the hic;th. Theire lhad iceen
nmc~lo i thenernao ure ,istets am the dis- iiinety-.three adueged sil-barn chuilren, received this t

i'irc îigocla>'thusand miles h uit as long as we year, andit five dturinig tbe present week. He hadt been
!iceni li tu manyeac oren a gremto e,îi.e-as ;i iînîresponîdencee with Mn. Wuakle-y tand Mn. Gre-en

ptend tos theiiu udregeny o Uo gBriish Coliali wvetl, the cterk to te buriaîl hord, aînd hatd sutggest-
loî, ais Luterotection of ouir tleets and~ arieus,-- ed the ntecesiaty af a re-gister of Lihe miedicaul nmeut nid

mis tout as we senti out ghovernors andi secrerite, idîwivesr so, that ln ciase of dît miey mighît ne-
geeîi n riena anlng e t bîtindt Lo fer to it. Dr. Bachhotiner sid this wase inmtst im-

geneprlsu aregt imenit, an to a butes ai the Pta- poîtrtant public questiont, cant set far from Mrn. Wakely
supppr a h ncîasti Lte Frocb Empserur liad deicared havintg avecstatedi the cases ofi chilhd muirder', lie (Dr.
cite s iica us ad ewr tiii foir the leaLder- jBaîchhoffner) believed hie wmas under the mniuk., Not

ali st a e wereng ing only' were there hundreds upon hunidreds of children

· EILItÂrios.. iThe Irish Exodûs ismagaila thneme
for a few of -the provincial journualarto dilate upon.-
This Lime.lhe fligt is.fron'the south, sud one of thet
Clonmel papers gives a pathetic narrative a'f the de-
panture fromu that quarter of a bandi of well dressed
peasanuts ai LIe better class, n;ii bouînd fan the United
States.

Ou last week a yondig mane named Doyle, who was
in change ai the Sieynebeadi lights, Gailway- very'
mnysterioutsly disappeared, and some grave suspicions
are afioa as ta hris disapliecarance. On Manda>' iast
Hl. D'Arcy', JP, andt J. Irelandi, Esq., 5.I., heldt an
investigatoni Iita tIe inatter at Ennismorce Con..
stabulary- Barrack, and ou tIre following day' Mn.

Hailpin, apector ai Lighits, î iaited the Iilînd, cuti
wuas ami> thing but well pleasedi with what lie clicited
concceining tIc mantter.

Wle arc happiy, sayîs the Coruk leptor>cu, ta say' that
Liernt st-cms even>' prospect thant thie clas af Cork
to a ctiorn as a Traîns-Oceanîic Paceket Stattionu are inu

a ers vei c' t lie t o rward rrt the farce nadir

rivaliship in the mattLer fruiltless. Several gentlemnu
interestedu la the- suibjeet had] an interview yecsterday i
(Monday)>, ith luis worshipt îhe Mayor, anti discussed
la thecir various bemrings te pecuttar advantages
possessedi b>' aur barbon, cuti tIc lest wvay' ai bring-
ing these advantages before those wha cuit forward
the pîroject TIc re-suit hais licou that tube Maiyor, in
comphanncem witht their requesat, has promised toa
convene a lîrelimiun' ryeeting ai thase wiashing toa
give their aid ln the busainess, for Wedlnesdaîy, at one
a'clock, at tire Commerciaîl Buildings, and wve have
no doubit the whbole topic wdl lie thon consideredl in a
wa>' thaet will headi ta thie best and most satisfactory

practical resul ts.
We blast week caîlled attention to the resolrution nfi

the Belftat Guardiaus censuring Lhe lCatholic Chap-.
hloi, F'îther O'Laverty', for having directedi theo pa.-
rents, tomates ai the workhouse, ta abject ta their
childrnen being Laught the Bible half-an-hour daily'
by' the Protestant schooulmater. Thbe triait Poorî
b awr Board havte since expressedi thieir apinion thaut
!Father O'Laverty shtouldi have matie bis objectionto L
tIe Guacrdiansi, anti nt Lo Lire schoojmater-sou farn
they'concumr lin tIc Guardians' resolutions. 'They

addit, howvever, a condemnaetion af the Rule ef the
School Comumittee, cenjaining thtat LIe Bible shoauld
be compulsory nrad by the CJatholic dhildrcen unlern
the direction ofia Protestent teachern, contrary' La the
wvill ai thei:- parents anti Chuaplain. Sa far, Faithier
O'Laverty hics clearly' triiumphed au LIe umain ques.-
tion : whecther he, as Caitholic Chiaplain, anti the pua-
rentis, aon tue anc hand, an tIe Guaerdbins air thec
other, are ta bave the dlirection ai te spirtual train.-
ing ai the Catholic infant paoon -Wecklyi Regisitr,

Tas CÂPHotuc LTNivEnsiTY In lnLAND. - The
Special Committee nf Ltwelve Prelates, consisting ofi
the Archîbishop coul twro Bishops fromr echc ai te
ecclesiiastical provinces, a1poted by' the Sytuod toa
fully' biquitre iota anti report upon the working ofi
te Caîtholiic iUniversity>, have' commnaccedi their meet-
ings. Thle tost perfect unanimity' exista amongst
LIe Prelates m0 reference Lo Lhis importanit nationaul
lîrstitutioni, anti we haLve every' reason ta laite that
the contemplautedi meoasîures ai improvement ill

moaney'. If it were, the whbole history' ai Arctic ad-
venture ls a histor>' of miserable waîste. But we can-
nt think so. Hennic gallarntcry becomesa part af a,
nationi's most preciousa possessions ; anti thue knaow-

i ledge tat their country' wili mnever torsake on ne-
|gleci t'hem warms the heartasuand braces lthe courage
iu a 'cluntrys chidren when the>' are caliled upon it
maintain her honor or defend ber righits.

A most valuable sud :formidable addition mto our
national defences ls noW sprbigipg rapidly into .ex- i
hstence. The Volunteer- Corps af the kinrgdom are
already> probably equal lu numericaistrengthi tua the
infantry of the Line at; home, andi tthey are increas-
ing daily'. Bot it h3 not only' ln nunmers that thtis'
fonce is cansiderable. Every' muan bu these many-'
thounsands is an intelligent soadier anti a skilledi
marksman. He knows lthe use of Lthe rifle, and car-
ries it, not as a regulation wveapon, huit as an aîrm on
whichî he caonrely ion faithful service. We predictedi
at tue ver>' outset ai thtis movemeant tat our volun-
Leurs wouldi prove the best shtarp-shoaters ln tIc E
country, and our wordsa have beeni literailly verified. t
The best practice uit tIc Hlythe School af Musketry
wias maide b>' voli unteer riflemen, non la thte fauct et ail E

remarkable. Hu-erything in rifle-shrooting dcetmis
tupon indiiduaml apîtitudec, intelligance, ati seLi-rel- t

anrce. Thne readeor ai Cooper's noies will recólect
the astonishinrg proficiency' attained b>' the back-
woonds-men ni Americar, anti their imitatorcs, lire lu-
dians, w'hile ta tuis day ire tindi excellence ini thte tise
ai tis wecapon talmost mnvîamly proportlionedu to tIno
general îintelligence ai the pecople empmtaiug it, hna
Lte Austrian army> tue best rillemen arc the harudy'
anti budeîrendent muauntaineers ni tire Tyrol. lbe
free Sw'iss have beten long renocnedi ion thueir skill',.
end tIre free Amnericauns tank ta thre rife befocre it wats
knom nu an Eunpeam servc. tNowv,rd a îgi-

the pecuiar freedom tif Volunteer Coris gives esîtî-
ciel scope to their fautiesc, IL is no wotnder that we
shouldi find this anuccess ai thme movement an co-nspi-
cuously' proed.--'iuYes.

In reference to te paîragraph whichl apbpeard ini
the GIlbe. antd whicht hais clotubtless been telegraphled
to you, it la trac thatL inquiries ai a very' pmarticulr
naturne arc beinug omade into te antecedenuts ofi Smiet-
banaL andt lia brother-thc laîtter of cwhoin formerly
tîeld at c/tyuusts sthup oiff Goldeqn-square, Londau--
relaîtive La tire studdenu disappearainitce, saine y'ears ,
smee0, af a gentleman who hadtt been nnîîrrbid toa r
close connexion ai orne of tire parties. Thle cirumu-
stances whichu guive risc ta the ptresent susia>cionus, ars
I lave been lufurmdct by' an ofticiail cliosely connueLt-
cd with the pohice establishnnient, lire ras ifolows :-
About tan venins ago e very necar relaitive of the coni-
vict hvedi wtih lu femarle, to whotmr lue cuis nut am-
tachedl b>' te legitiaîte tic ai mrarcrage, whut tie-
caine the wrife af a rich andt foolih nld un min, whomi
stuc hadi met at Smuethrurst's huse. Thîe old gen île- '
mnrri died lu Ltre couirse ai a fortnuight after, leavring

a large saumto Luhis widowt, whu sublseqiuntly mauurriett
S , the reluative lu question. Such ara tht.t

facts wc-h bravo given cise ta tins extraordinryr> ru-
mror nowv flying atut lu regard tor thre dotor, tbîm
truthr or falsehcood oif whiichu a little timre wiii dte.r-
uîine-Dublm, .Ftreeun Corresowmlnt.

'Tle Hiomue Secretairy has come ta no decisioirn upon
the pointi whethter tirere sallbbe a commuauutiian <ut
te sentence ai Dr. Smeoturs. T[he dhelay' which huas

been accasinoe daes fromn the tact thaut circmuma-
stances haîve tranusptired witch leadt toa ssiicion
tat there arc aLther cases ni a Serious charcacter

against Dr. Smoeturuct, whilch thre police have receir-
cd îisuctionrs to investigate..-Globe.

mturdered at their, birth, and then -certificates -given
as beiòg'stillaborn,btthere were lindredadofJ4le-
galie'd" nmri-daof- iilegitiniate clldren, wvhose un-
fortunate mothers put them to " dry nurse," as it was
called, the moment they' were born, with the certainty
that they' wolild die. *Thiere was a s'ailldendiency in
the registration act, whichi entirely' ignored the. re-
gistration of still-bon children. 'The mere produc-
Lion af at piece ai paper atating thatt a chtild was
" till-born" would enable it ta be buried without

furthier investigation on the paymnent ai 2s 6di. It
wvas the duty' of boards of guarndians to aid the cana-
ner ini bis desire ta induce an amnendiment ai the law
for the betIter protection of infant life. Dr. Bachdl-
hioO'uer movedi a resoluîtion " solicting the coopera-
tion ai aIll.the atber metropolhitau piarishes in li-
pressing upon the govenment the neccessity' nf an
aîmendmuentî of the law by' inserting a clauîse in the
prosenit births, deaths, andi mariages acl, forbidding
the buriah ai an>' "astll-born" chîild without having
at prop>er certificate iromt a duily quailitied persan. Mr.
Potter secondedct the resolution, undit iLwas cairried
unanimousliy.

A corresprorndent ai thei Liverponi .flbioni says- that
Sic Creswell Creswell, Judge of te Divorce Couri
ini Londlon, whou, an aid baeîlur, ha positively> grow-
inîg younog with te pleasurce hie imaruts b>' uncou-
pling ill-mated îairs at. the rate ai tirteeu brace per
bouc whien lie is ini gond tiivorcing order.

Lettere have becenreceivedl lu Englaind frotm Drc.
Livinigstonie, the Aficatn traveller. AL luat aiccounts
be waLs at Exp'edition land, haeving writessmed vari-
anus baittlest betwceen the Pourtu;guese anid thei natives
ai the counîtry, in wbichu the luatter wetre defeatted.-
bn onte casa Lte niatives wer~e foundt it possession oi
mainy prieces ai bronizoe catnon.

\Ve have yieldled marc thanim we outght oni many'
Americeaa qutestiorns, simiply' because te public cpi-
nion ai the coîntry' canniot bue etmlistedh ini thîese pal-
t.>' disputes whiile the destinia oft Lte world aie be-
ing deccidedi ut uur doors. Itut Lhere hcas probably
nover yet been an instance ofa a spot it disptute hbe-
twveen thle twuo naLtiounît whiich has been violtuni t>' sein-
el b>' one tuf temn on the~ sol responsiibilit>' of ait in-
ferior otiicern. Suebh an aiL ctcreqire's an expuhlanatutin
tram the Guuvernment at Washuingtn, aînd, douibtless
At c. Buichaann iil tRtonuce dec lare tha tutenerai I iar-
ne>' ac ted writhuut hiis ain , an thit in the position
ai matters hais lieen in ira wauy chanitgei by thisî ap-
eaILI ta ,main force. OfI tihe isband iutselft wî, kntoiw na-
thintg, norn crut we iielieve thaît the pussemssima of iL
Sai uaclh vai lue to ei thoneru r t>, thoetu iu. is ceor:aina-
b>' wo-l ttmre ta nus tha ILcii a iliu A ni mtia
ilrut t he seizur e is ohbvitauslv only thle expressio n af at
feeling whtichi exists amîonîg thie Amneicnrîci tnrities
cund selercs lu those ptarts. Theyn btel ieve t iint ami-

tiacity' mnti asu:mpttiont wîil prevauil aven jimstice aiiu
iiodienratin, aînd thart, Englandt beuig too muchd
boundu up ini thre muatcture of~ Aîm:iea'.- mtaple fa-
bric, Eiiglishmn will bue afiraîid to avuge uany indig-
nity'. To lit an endi lo sutch tnoionis ati. bountien
dutty oru a Staite hlike ours ;i and, thtouagir we shtould
dieprecate ias strangly as aity one any> tpprîchd to aîn
iunriinl y auttitudec, wet tink it te duty er tue Bri-

tishi Goverinmen t to suppoart its rigts nu udterredb by
thie bruiauuvado of an mbiious aflicer.-T1imui

Tlhe repauirs niecessry fr it ting thme t rut gastera
for sea aie dily> goinig for waîrb wiu theLii uinS
tiligeuce aînd rtidinty .iMr. Gratueus i a rtuttlre
bus>' rediecorratmig lthe grndt saloonuî. t;î ore tors
n ud fitters turc incemssatily rat wviuk re ui cig the
traesî of tire bute expîlsio, arnd r'emin ug the
caubinsa as thiey were beflore iL thvut'mm. 'Tint
new' funniel has beeu nît togtîtwr oui deuck anid la
micarl n> n ishueti, an theu~ imjuredi w ron 1 t iron

beamda aut ikhtdiud hacveu e ho ut oui t ru 'I re

patrat ins ntmado< tr reOhinrg themir witi others.-
let, lut spite of tis nctyu aîndihetr prom s thait

hasr nrdubt~ledly> been madreii, we shom rtuhi be~ ba evitng
r retuders if we hield ouit then lenti lhos th ie

Greaît Eausternu will bie readhy for itsountt de' 8thî of
Oc toibit, or terhapsp e vertinic durg tii t tti ntni
Lctber et alli. Muchl tuf ihm iny li f course
dite tio tbe destructive elliets tr ni St. tu nc-
thenit, thie damutage occasionedî by wh brull, tiin gh uo
moirru ix:tinsive thamn wras tut tirsut suppl.l. t, .s ai a
peculicnr naturce, aundt wvil necessitaite tie em vn'

andît riittinig ai ai gooditoî d a , roui itniwr.. 'ruia
woir k canntot lbei n huried ovrer. .n btjm ilni, r, it witb
tIhuein imenrse fai li tes o fl redi hiy theii greamt .h ippin g
yaîrds ont the T[hitmies the c' hîu ll ihc niiuht be

ensdy1> nitngedi, bt thIts, of courise, ls nuit the. case ai
Par Li tlan, titi thes tarinmg t.tîlugs Lutio th fuiru rme orderti
la thterefore likely ta ocupyi rrmu moredi tuit thn
wmas originîally anuticipaLted aind agreed ftor ii Ltor cmii-

tracet. iluit thiese onauses anly uatl>' acouu rnth r thie

dielay whlichîI it nowr almoist, certahin muett. u.î lucur-
redi before tha vesse starts. The athers are d ir tro the
farct thaut theo tit tingst ot the supi ,t amrn mauîtt crin-

nic ted with hri ice-goitg t <pmipmenti m.i now'
entirely li the licias of the tMarmIe Deîmtrmn.ent af
the ilunrdi ai Tradie. Witht a passengergo sip1 <mi suich

giganmitic magititudet, aundt which wrhent eiî.mîumt will

got t seuL hterally' wih a poputtilationr ualmr ta thiat of
matny r tuownis, I irt has ben toit thatî î t o ~ poibhlei urecau-

tions aw ich ethli greartes t experince au mmn moî( t jemaous
v ig nnce cani suggts t shou iInIld i herngltcttilui this

mtt Ler tthe drectors ititi Cap1tamii lhirisonu uae
uutirely agrueed, atnd htave, wtt beîlieve, aîsked the
ioardî ofl iradeh ta nmakce an>' suîggestiuiî wvhichi

itey thinmk can ini au>' wtay conuuce to tan suîfety and
cmonvenlirnce ai theo ressel.-Timesc.

The successfeul expteditior. nuder Cuptin muN'Cliin-
tack tuas eqluipptredhii n 8.57 nîgainsat the recorded
opiionstt ai the Admiralty, aund the expensie ou' m lias
fat emn hutvily upont Lady Fraaklin. lu is su.g 4usted
to Ire Tremasmury to refund to bien t scinr . mi to
nmto luer Shmijumsty ta gnemt thme widiow af he Adimt-
rau wh vIt ell ini tiht exeu cultaino his a ut tv ni home
lir hem hin tîug daîys in httr palatce rof Knusinîgton,

"bt is not cemrtin thaît Lady Franikiin wim:id atc-
cet. t he <mue, or tIhat her failin g ieath i, c'h.li-h no w
deutauitn lu i Southtern Frnmce, wotnid mi llt ot lu t
avait herselfi ai tuhe the', but tite offere woîuldi b.
nonte Lhe less gracelui, ar tenter expiresse tbhe watrm

'> utmpathlis ai tue wvorld tut lange frc htî noler saicrifi-
ces anti exerhionsa. Cauptia i WClntock shouid, b>'
acrder ini couunli, ho aliuwed mem tiue as a natval

<i iceru whi le hme coîmîîmund edu thPox, anîîd recei ve his
weit-nmiritedi bmuighthondtt. Theru aicrs tand crewv of
the Fa.c ouight to get, the remninig £10,000 reward

for stolving tue fate of them inst e-xgtiun."
Thlere seems a geneiral hridispositioîn ta continue

the sarch for tbe mnissinig A retie expuedition. The
,Guat/lan remarks thaet ilfie omîly abject ai ail these

txpeduitioins hînt bieen toi diiscover the îersonaîl fate of
Sic Johnt Frankilin, ILit uld he tie ruetat their object
in accnmphlihed. If the oui>' pecrn whosae hle was
cauredi for waîs Sic John Fraunklin, thtere woulid bie no
ulse in further search. But it is naot so. Hec was a
nouble anti celebratedi man, cand be gave lis namre to
thei expeudition ; but the fate of the expîedition is as
great a maystery' as aven ;mad iL is certainly' not im-
possile that saine ai tire hundredi survivons ai June1

'i848, may-stibl be livinug. Niay, it la evemn probabhle
thatî. traces ai thecm cane lie touind. One thinîg ls per-

fccthy clean, thaet no reiliance whîatever ta to lie pua-
ed au Esqutimauix narratives. Tho stan>' ni the excpi-
dition dyiag man b>' maun lu the aight ai the Esquti-
maux, the lest survivor goimng day b>' day ta wvatch.
the sun go down into Uic sema, la ceuirainly not true.
Amînd we Cianot bat hope thart citber te Govenmnent

orc the Hludismn'sBay> Comptany> (whoi mayl> do IL with-
nit difficulty') wibb inisitute e setchb, in a. lacahity
nIow definitely pointedi ut by' a record whîichi cannot
dieceive,-for traces of aur gallaunt and iuntuigate
countrymen. Something mi>ayisuely' be discotvered,
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NEWS OF TBE WEEK.
TEE Italian Question seems to be as remote from
solution as ever; and still the general impression
is, that the knot, which the diplomatists have
bitherto lailed to undo, mliust be cut by the sword.
By the Trealy ofVillafranca the restoration of the
banished Grand Dukes was expresly stipulated,
and Austria seems determined to insist upon the
bond. The plan of a Central Kingdom of Italy,
with Plm-Ploa for its ruler, if ever seriously
entetaned, has now, iii the name of the French
Emperor, been formally repudiated. The ad-
dresses of the revolted Ducibies, and of the Le-
gations, to the King of Sardiain, have not been
as yet formally accepted by Victor Emmanuel ;
though by a Decree of the insurgent subjects of
the Sovercign Pontiff, it is enacted that every
publie act shall henceorvard lie headed--" Ur-
der the reign of His Majesty the ]King, Victor
Emmanuel; "whilst in consequence of tbe oun-
fenance given by the latter to Ie misurgents, the
Sardnian Ambassador at Rome bas been pre-
sented withl his passports. In the meantimei the
Zurich Coiference bas done nothing, and seemns
to be incapable of domng anything, towards a1
seulement of Itis polihucal chaos. Neither Aus-f
tria nor France can accede to the spoliation ofi
the Pope of a portion of bis domains, and both
are bound ta the restoration of the exiied Grand
Dukes. The ambiionus Kmg of Sardinia mnay
be well disposed towçards another appeal toarms;
but single-handed against Austria, le contest
would be but a short one; whilst Louis Napoleon
could nul agan interfere, without cither abandon-1
ing his pretensions as Liberator of Italy, were Le
in join his forces to thoe of AUsIria ; or else i-i
curring the hostility of the Catholic body through-1
out the world, were lie to give active support to
the Revolutionary, and anti-Papal part) in, Italy.1
Thus it will be seenî that the position of thec
French Emperor is one of considerable embar-k
rassmeni ; and that the wrearb of laurels won byi E
him in his short but brlliant campaign is plenti- s
fully interspersed with thorins. Tlis fact hase
been inot happily brouglht out in a Pastoral Let-.
ter fron Mgr. Parisis, bishop of' Arras, wherein1
lis Lordship enjoins public prayers in his Diocesse
for the ioly Father, and ih subminission of hisa
rebellions subjecis. "\ Whai adds to our sur-
rV--says tie venerable Prelate in this renark-
able and suggestive document-" and our alarn,r
ai lthe siglt of the social deconposition now tak-i
ing place in countries so rich in Heaven's bless-n
ings, is, that by an urnfortunate comeidence, i
aitaclies itself in our despite to the glory of ourf
arms; iniasnucb as a war, undertaken with a no-e
ble diinttrestedness fo give to ibis brilliant part
of Europe (Ilialy) ai organisation more in ac-p
cordance with certain noderu ideas, bas, up toa
the present moment, producced nothing but a dis-p
organisation whiel baffles all calculation." That
Ibis would be the inevitable result of tbe late
war, was patent fromu its commencement; buti
ua une fias as yet ventured to tel the French
Emperor such an unpalatable truhli, or ta speak
to hin withs le courage ofi hie Bishop of Arras..g
Louis Napoleon is morally responsible for the
spread of revolutionary prineip!es in Italy ; ande
it is to the victories ofÉ Iageit.a and of Solferi-
no, thait the isurreclion of' the subjecis of the
Hloly Farher is directly altributable.,

A conspiracy at Constantnoiîe, having for itss
object the assassination, or perbaps onlyi tie de-
position and perpetual imnprisoinment, of fite Sul-C
tan, lias been detected, and the chief conspira-I
tors have been arrested. h does not appeare
that the Russian Government was in any way iin-a
plheated in the intrigues.i

Lord Derby, -and the notice of eviction bys
him served upon bis Doon tenautry, forta le to-a
pics of discuzsion by the press on both sides ofi
the Channel. The conduct of his Lordshlip isi
almost umanimously condemned a impohtic, arbi-
trary, and fraughît with peril to the peace af the
country. There is nlot the slighutest Lendentce of
any kind ta shmow that the unîfortunate creatures,
menaced wvith evictioin froma their homeîs, were
privy' ta the muurder of Crowre, or had any'
knowledge cf the gudlty parties; and] ini the abi-
senîce of an>' suîch evidence, or even reasanable
grounîds for suspicion, it, is fuît that lthe net afi
the Jandlord, thought ]egal, is onie af extremne
cruelty and injustice. It is still hioped, hiawever,
that Lord Derby> does not inteind ta carry his ini-
human thirea: into execution.

The Sunday' riots at St. George's church, in
London, are strikingly' illustrative af te nature
and tenîdencies of a Protestant mnob; and indicate i
how easy a thiing it would be ta renew the atro- i
cities of anoher set of " No-Poper.y" riots, wereu
thiere but anothcer Lord George Gordonc ta beu
found to head and direct te rioters. St, Geor'ge's
church lhas, in deference ta thie anti-Cathiolir, fa-
maticismn af the rabble, been closed by order cf
thce gentleman to whom Act af Parliamnent awards
the iile ai Biskop of Landonui but thce Protest-
ant feeling nat bemng satmiied with tis triumnph,
lte riats lhave beeni renewed agaînst two private
cha&pels, whecremi the services are conducted in a
manner savoring-so the rablible opine-of Pope-s
ry. These chapels lad been opened for the ser-1
vice of the poorest classes in the most wretclhed
part ofi tie great mnetropolis ; and their olfience inc
the eyes of the mancuy lheaded Protestant beast,.s
conisied in certain aihar decoralions,in which the
chariiable and well meaining proprielor lhad seena
fit ta indulge. A savage attack upon thesec
places of worshp was the consequence; and
iLough several of the rioters have been arrested,d

~' ç~ Ii8~9.
td evideat2thatotheybad the synspathies,

omamy of thpubliibuti'of'the:Protéutant nagis
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Ceioisof chuee an dergy my e fhe. uI
victims ai the'enlihtenediand tolerant Protet
antism of lb XIX century.

Thle EÉrop frdomnn Liverpool,.Sth inst., ar
rived at-Boston yesterday. -The latest report ts
that a treaty:between France end Austria was t
be signed on the 12th'inst, Austria yielding on
the Lombardy Qùestion. This however. leaveâ
the state of the rest of Italy unclanged. Bread,
stuffs are reported fini-, and provisions steady.

Under the caption "Zeal wit/hout Knoledge
of Converts," the llontreal Hlerakl, in itt
usual sprightly, and at the same timne, logical style
takes us severely to task mn as miuch as-being an
" Ez-Protestant," as lhe styles us-we tiave
presumned to quote the official criminal statistics
of the Britisc Ilands ; and ta show firom ith
figures therein conained that, in proportion tI
their.severalpopulations, Protestant Engiand an
Wales furnished a far larger niumber et crimnals
than did Catholic Ireland. Our cotemiporary
accuses us indeed "ci Ierror in our fcts;" bur
as ie deigs Lnota toindicate ainy siigil one o
itose errors; and as whether true or false, tc-

curale or erroneous, flose "facts" were by u
gathered froin Blue-Books publsled by aiihor-
ity ; iwe have hlie right to assume Iltt, until fthe
contrary shall haVe been establisbed, the facts by
us adduced in support of our thesis remnain unim-
pugiled.

Wilthi regard ta the personalties of the Mont-
rcal Herald we need say but litile. If we are
at "E-Protestant," it is mngenerois upon his
part, fkor himn to reproaclh us wiii that wihicl was
but an accident of our birh. He too by birtih,
by nature, and before baptism, iras according ton
the Catechisun of the Protestant Ciurci of Eng-
land, un enemy of God, Ite object of lis aver-
sion, and ronsequently a child i ithe devil. This
wras not is fault, but the fault of our common
parents ; and it woild not be fair or- generous on
our part, for us to speak habitually of the editor
of the liontrca lRerald, as of ani "E-Chid Of
the Devil." Yet the said editr is every whii

as responsible for the Orignal smn of Adam and
Eve, as ie are for the apostacy fromt the Catiho-
lic Faith o Our imuînediate ancestors. Thlit lie
was borin a Protestant is a mi îsfortne wit h whib
it is miost ungenerous to tax any mian ; and(] if mi
the fuat of our iaving been so bornc, the Heraüld
pretends ta find any good reaison for condemniiiîg us
becau.ce of'our return to the Chuichlfroin whenr.e
our foreflathers apostatised, we wrould reimnind
him, that the saine logical process would, ilf
sirictly applied, be condIusive against baptismn;
seeimg that no one is born a Christian, or is a
child of God by nature, or can becoie so except
througîh baptisai ; and that, accordmng to the
Herald's logic, every one siould rernain in the
condition into whicli he was born, that is to say,
a " lChidi of the Devil."

But this " lExCldd iof the Devil," the edi-
tor of the Montreal Herald, is ot content iith
reproaching us iiti our " Ex-Protestantism,"
whiclh thcougli true, is ungenerous-but lie nust
needs accuse us of " cerror in our facts," and
with want of knowledge. This, in so far as the
facts by us adduced hnour last issue nre concern-
ed, is bath false and ungenerous.

Every fact, every figure by us adduced mI sup-
port ofO ur ithesis, was by us taken from an ex-
clusively Protestant source ; from the Siatistics
publisied by the authori y of the British Gavern-
ment, and the columns of the London Times, amn
undcubted Protestant authority. If in error
therefore fi any of our facts, the blame lies at
the door o the Protestant authorities by us quot-
ed ; and it is thefore most unreasonable and un-
generous am the part of the Herald to reproach
us iritb an error m victwhich ie have been betray-
ed by a too implucit reiance upon the truuh of
Protestant witnesses. But sice the Herald
cannot indicate, cannot lay his finger upon, a sin-
gle error ft our facts, we have the right to as-
sume that hie is as regardless of the dictates of
truili, as lie is of those of reason and honor.-
Could lie convict us of error in our facts; could
lue show that in one single figure ive had itisquot-
ed our Protestant authoriises, lie would do sa;
and in that lhe does not attempt even t do sa,
ire bave, ire say again, lhe right ta assume the
strict accuracy of those facts, until sutch timne, at
al] events, as tlie HIerald slual have ponted out
whierein they are erroneous. Thtis we challenge
him to ado.

But thouglh ire deuny the Herald's righît ta tai
us with oiur " E-.Protestantis," or ta re-
proach us with the accidents of Our birtlh-eitlier
writht original sin or waith heresy : thcought wre
mnaintam the strict accuraucy ai' the facts, ou data
fromt whience aur conclusions as te the relative
mnerits of Catholicity and] Protestanitism wree de-.
duîced ; wre af course admnit ihat thcose conclusions
are open ta criticistn, andi thmat the processi b>'
wicha we arrived ait themu isi a legitimate subjecti
lor our cotemporary's cotmments. We wnitluthre-
fore sayj a few mords in defence of ont'ra cncl-
siona, aigainst his strictures, andi endeavour ta ex_-
plain ta him lthe process b>' wbich wre arrîved at
thiem. If he con inîdîcate anuy error thteremn, and
as we aire always open la conviction, wre shahl e
prepared eithuer to macuke good, or la retract, whîat
wre have advanced reéspecting te influences ofi
Cathcolicity' and Protestantism uponu thecir respec-
tire professors.

i'Tat in proportion to its population, crime is
fer mîore abundant, and ai a far deeper compliex-
ion lu Protestant Engiand titan in Catholhic Ire.-
land, is a fat beyonmd dispuue ; because establishi-
éd b>' lice .nriminal statisticis aiflthe severaî coun-
triés, pubbushed under bbe auspices of a Protest--
ant Government ; andl whichc thcerefoire cannat beu
suspected ai' having been cook'ed in f'avor afi
Popery', or to depîreciate Protestantism.

Noir there muai be a cause for Ibis ; andi lthe
cause must lie either i lite natural, or in the
supernatural order. In other urords, there imuIsNt
exist a deficiency, either natural or smuperiatural,
amnongst the people ofi England, vich is lie
cause of that greater amount of crinme, as coin-
pared wit the people of Ireland, ivhich statistis
declare to exist amongst hlie former.

of all the " ardor of ihefloerî of the Engish
nation," lthe acinlal stae of the peop'e is wlalt
t is-what its criminal statistics reveal it lo be?

" Seek first the Kingdon of God, and is
justice ;" tihis i lme rule tait Chri't liiself
gave ta lis disciples ; this the test which, as we
ventiured tco assert in our last, the truly Catholic
statesman should apply to every question brought

The (azctte pretenîds to dread lthat the coin-
try is about to be "l disiracted by religious strife."
He deprecates seh a calailmxy ; mand with lime
framknuess f a Jwph Surface, groanis in spira
like a true palriot, " Iloking f'orw.aird (o smit a
contest ivith feclinigs of the most profoui appre-
ieiion danmd retrer." Se coinforted, gmood Ga-
zette;uuless Pntestanits provtki itat strife by
persisting litheir incjusice towards us, there is

t cB.eita <ngpitedf oqÇ t ti. tht gpp k.el
F .about themiaturi'i.upeu nty of one raeeove
eio eiherenldenysthatýthë ,eu WForî Eügladi'ar-
ei/àây. respect natumIl fin 01or çih p.elef

t~ ~ ~ r fyt;win O thecoalijdot'her ecou th ò le, llü R7
- trary, Wie mitain îaténo people have . ever

given:. mor.e,.. or more exalted examples of the
practise of the natural'virtues, thanhbare the peo
ple of GreatBritain ; and tbat m anoone natura

o endowmnent hav'e they any superiors amongst an
other race that ever existed. - Therefore, if the

s greater crumnality of England as compared witl
the eriiuinality of Ireland, is not attributable te
any.nalural deficiency on the part of the Eng-
lish,-and since that greater criminality riust be
the effect of a deficiency eiller natural or super.

e natural-we conclude that it is to the latter, o
a deficiency in the supernaturai order, that the
fact ilseif mnust be attributed. In oilier words, i
is in its Protestantismn that iwe flîd tie explana-
tion of the pbeînomenn revealed to us by the

s Blue-Books,,quoted in our last.
e Neither is there in this hypothesis any such

amnount or antecedent improbability as would jus-
d ify the Ileratld mn rejecting it without further

, enquiry. Oi the contrarythe presumption is
and froin the very talture of Protestanitîî mut

t be, ihat Protestant conmmunities are mnorally in-
f ferior ta a atholic coteinîmmities.

For by Protestantisim we mean, not the pr'o-
fession of any form iof religion in particular, but

- simpjîly the rejection of, or protest against, the
Lomatn Catllioe religion ; and this whecher[ the

Proteinni tremain an Anglican or an infliel. By
Protestant, ive simply mean a baiptised persanu
who is not a Cadiolic; and. by Protestantisin,
the r injceon, i whole or in part, of Cathoicty,
or of the Catiholic Faith. In alier ivords, the vital
priniple ofProiestautism consists in the repu.
diation of al] authoriy in hlie religious order,
and in the assertion of the iglit of private judg-
ment. It is true that saine Protestants, con-
scious of the absurulity, and the dangerous conse-
quences of the asserlion of this pretended riglht
in the s.-upernatural order-an order im which, as
super-natural, natural reason iutis.t be unpoient-
have attenpted, but vamily, ta lhnit and derme it.
But the attîemapt is and inust bec iopeless. lie
riglit of private judgnent, if a right at al, s ab-
soluie ; if limnited it is nothiag. If good as
agaUist the Churcli,it is, at the very least, equmal-
ly good as against the bonk called lthe Bible and
lthe writings of the Evangelists ; and thus we fnd
that ini practise, the rejection of tie principle of
auiilhoity in religion, leads invaribly ta le
" Suspense" or "Eclipse o F1aih"-in other
iwords ta lpractica! infidelity.

And the religiaus stalisties af Englanl and
Wales, showi that suchi is the case, and iltat an
immense portion of the paîpulation are, to all in-
tents and purposes, heathens ; ignorant of the
name of Christ ; unconscious of the existence of
a God ; and dead ta every sense of rehigious or
of moral obligation. Nor is this practical hen-
thenisn confined tu the lower classes of society.
It is the crecd! of the intellectual and the learn-
ed amongst Protestants; openly professed by the
Most eminent Protestant dirines,-by a Strauss,
a Newman, and by the Rev. Theodore Parker,
as well as by' thli mechaie, and hard-fisted son
of tod. ' God is dead:" this is the last word
of the Protestant Gospel of the XIX. century.

Infidelity, or the Protest agaîmst all truth in
the supernatural order, is therefore the natural,
logical, and inpvitable consequence of Protest
against the authority of the Churclh ; and even
the somewhat sluggish intelligence of the lerald
is able, we trust, ta grasp the truth that, infidelity
implies a supernatural deficiency ; and talit an in-
fidel community, aia community amidst iwhich in-
fidehuty largely obtinans, must needs be morally in-
ferior ta one mn whîich Christianity is still a vital
prmciple. And so we contend tthat, as a very
large, and, in numbers, rapidly increasing mass
of the people of England and Wales, are mii-
dels ; and as liey are sa in consequence of their
adherence ta the vital principle o Protestant-
ismt or Denialism, sa aisa ta their Protestantism
must be attributed their moral inferiority ta lthe
people of Catlhole Ireland.

The passage from Comte de Mon talembert's
letter wiich the Heald cites against us, is no-
thing to the purpose ; and has no bearing, how-
ever remote, upon the facts revealed ta us by the
criminal statistics of the British Empire. The
Count says:-

"4I have already slhown uin these pages, and hait
again with joy the most significant and most consol-
Ing symptot of the actnal state ao Englanl-T mean
the .ersevering ardor of the flower of the English
nation in thé pursuit ai' the social nnd adminstra-
tire reforma; af neliorationi the statutnf prisans,
and that of unheulty habitations; in spreading po-
puflar, professional, agricultural and donestie edutica-
tion ; in lie ncgmentiation of the resources set aLpart

sa d erimiul rinproeur are toing in evar'y
war, for lthe moral mand rnaleriali weIl-being aof lthe
wor-king elnsses, not bay th uiliating tuxtelage af'
uneontrnîll power, but by' the generous combina-
tin of' every free augency, anid ai' every spontauneouse
saîcri'ce.",

Ail1 tItis may he truc ; thcough as the Count was
ratmgwt a specm'a political abject in -view--
ta o deprneemtmg the palitical institutions ofi

France, buy exaltong those ai England--even the
Coutnt's statemenît muat hue taken wvith a pinch ai
sait. Yet wre can readily' admit, thtat many' no-
ble-mnir.ded men andI women fr England ait the
present day, are earnesly' casting about them toa
tind,if possible, at remedy for the moral pestilence
whicb raiges ail aund thîem. .There are, we can
readily' believe, mn public and im private life, many
Florence Nightîingales, walking ta oc nira,
thurough-.the wards af lime world's vast hospitai,
".mongst the sick and nmaimed ; but thîeir exer-
tions, their presence, doa not disprove the fact ofi
the existence ai pestilence, or of its wide.spread
ravages. Indeed lime Cocun only' makes the case
stronger against Protestantîsm. For, hcow dele-
terious must flot ils iiflmuences bue, whîen, mn spite

n b re i;. do p the
r Jlfanreal Gazette,objec.tsä to h.îa&tt.a
î scoUcts-the introduction- of Gociand His fustsee
f asb "aieM iî b in9polities/t Thoughts of

Gâd, iéor'dlig t'the'iriajority of thieProtetâat
r world, are al very.well on Sundays,-but are ai-
e togeiterout of place p.o. other days of the week.
- But.we do complain of the Gazette when it
LI taxes us with- want of charity towards our fellow-
y citizens of aill denormnations ; of 'havirug no de-
e sire ta c.alesce and live in peace and on equal
c ternis with our fellow countrymen of oher per-
t suasions." Never have we said a word ta au-
- thorise the Gazette's interpretation of our lan-

guage upon the duties of the Catbalie statesmvan
- or publicist.
r The Gazette must remember tbat the TRUE
e WTEss deals exclusively with politico-re-
t ligious questions--.e., questions into wincih en-

ters a religious as well as a secular element.-
Upon these questions we have said that there
never ran b any unity of sentiment betwixt the
Cutholict and the Protestant ; so long as lthe latter
is f'ailtful ta his Church, and the other constant

rin bis opposition ta, or protest against, tihat
Church. According to the one, that Chu-ch is

the Kingdon of God," whose mnterests lie is fimrst
and before al things ta seek ; according ta the
ailier, it is the kingdom ofI the devil, vieli it is
his duty, ta strive by ail uneans ta subvert and
eraicate from amnongst the naitons of the earth.
c We mucntatna, thereiore, that aon polit ico-religionis
questins, or quemions wii rolî'irîg the ioterests of
lie iRoian Caltholic Church, there can be na
unity of senltinent, no comunmity "f policy be-
twixt Catholic and Protestants ; and that the
professlmg Catholie whose policy upon such ques-
ions ins the approbabtion of Protestanmts is,

and moust be a knave, and a traitor ta his relgion.
We could Lii oui' columiuus, were it necessary

so ta do in order ta establishi oir thesis, with lthe
naines of living examples of this self-endenut
tru: h.

i Who for instance amnongst the a called Ca-
thoaic- statesmen ofI tle present day, is Ile most
popular amongst Protestants of ail nationalities?
Count Cavour, we repiy' is the man ; and if there
be a siatesman or publicist wiom above ail aliers
île Catlhoie should bold lu detestatinu ; I there
be one whose entire political life has beeni one
gigantic treachery tovards the Churchi of which
hÏ calis himself the son-it is that saune Cavour.
Aimongst modern Sovereigns who are the most
adnmired by.Protestats? vulom d they 'most fre-
quienly cite as models for the Catholic Sovereignt
and his Mimisters ta imitate 1 Againî ive reply-
traitors ta lheir Church, such as a tyrannical
JOseplh anîd Leopold ; oppressors of the Church,
such as those Plantagenet n.muls of Emngland.,
whose whole poliey consisted in haostility ta lue
Papacy, and Ile determmation to enslave the
Church by mnaking ler the creature of the Civil
Power. Tie one virtue which Protestants
inmist uponu in their political leaders, i4 a taste
for " worning pricsts"-as the TinesFlorence
correspondent in a recent letter very naively ai-
mitted ; whilst if a Prince like the present Emn-
peror of Austria manifests a disposition ta repair
the injustice ofi us predicessors, Le is singled out
for the iotor of bing aibused and risrepresented
by the entire Protestant press. We mighit con-
tunue the list ad infitumnt; we might cite the
approbation universally lavishied by Protestants
of ail sets, .upon licthe spoliation Of the Catholic
Church on this Continent by mniscalled Catholices
like Juarez ; but we have surely said enough ta

justify us in our language of the 14lh uit. with
respect lo the test wihereby we proposed ta try
.Ite nerite of Cathohic statesmen and publicists
in Canada.

And as i ever has been, sa must. it be t lthe
end of the chapter. Upon ail pohitico-reigious
quuesticns, as a geteral rie, Cathaics bare been,
and inut be, arrayed at one side, whilst Protest-
anis have been, and will till continue to be, ar-
rayed on the alter ; nor can this issue be avert-
ed until Cathoics cease to seek rfst the inter-
usis of tbeir Church, or Protestants ceuse ta
Protes. As a general rule we say ; for it has
repeatedly happened hal, Jor party purposes, »Ad
in order ta secure the Catholic influence against
their pohUtical opponents, Protestants have acted
and voteid iith Catbolics ; just as in Canada, we
have seen Catholies recordmng votes hostile lo the
imnterestsof the Church,and al]lyimig theiselves with
her bii terest enemies, vitih the abject of tbereby
promoting their private ends, and securinxg their
advancemuent in political life.

But iwht daes the Gazette mean when be
tIells us that lie lias "for year iast labored ta
aver this issue, striving t secure air play ta
ail, unifair preponderance to none ?"-Gazette,
15th inst. Wien bas the Gazette even said one
word ia support of Catioie demiands for justice
an the Schoot Question? -When lias hue ever en-
dcavored to secure for thmem equal rights ith l
thceir Pratestanut fellow-citizents ; or ta place the
Catholic minmorîty of Upîper Canuada in as satus-
factory' a position wih regard to lIhe Protestanit
mnajorit y, as are te Prote.stant mninority ai Low-
er' Canada, with reference la thec Catholiic i:a-
jarity ai that section ai the Provmnee? Nevecr,
mi amiy single inustanuce that we remember, lhas thme
Gazette, or' any' Proteatant puaper in thte Pr'o-
rince, dar'ed ta utter ane woard againust that Pro-
testant As'endianccy wichit i s th avawed pa-
tic> ai thce Up'per Canadians la estabish ; ncever.,
to out' muemory, lhas a Protesinnt journalist, dared
ta advocate the prayer whtich the Cathohes cf
Upper Canada havre for' years beetn otTerinug toa
the Legislaure, to lie deliverned frorn the degcrad-
ing inenîbuse ai State-Schooalism. If theu Gazette
can instance one paraegraph, ote line, in whichi lhe
tuas insisted upon justi.e or fair play' lo Catholics
an te SchoolI Question, we undieruake to repra-
duce it; anudl take oui'r otemoary s le amende
/ronoraUe for whtaîsoever maiuy appearui hacrsht or
un~:caritable in the above remrkuika haonlis ancd
lis cotemporaries' policy'.

lemio t prison ; and yet, in despitc of Ibis, we find
tiat in the rnucnith iOf June, Ofi his wonderful yearO i
grac', ilure inra rauglt humore lIe magistraes r9
pttisoni marie, thmtin 0 lte sdme tîrhalént mmad nur
fumg thur weeks omf 1858 The fact is, hat jilt now
the ilc iccciomdtion is insufficient for the
nmumbrs brouught.ti nevery nighlt, and especially 0n
Sitriuy >'niglute. On lotîay, lta m1tb icst,, 50 pcr-
snaI mleotli'emmle, ireon 'iew nf hie Inagir-
trates in ihe Coum--luuse for being 1'drunk and dis-
orderly';' nd yesterday i fuirther allotment of 48

e aeas re, and .eyer haee.i, 1 pre ton the deieiaive ;yu.mand your
friends alone are the assailants. The 'rémedpis.
therefore LIn yom.hands; it .iiyér powei-t
a'ig nengtöta avert srie, ad 'to seccure aime.
For thtis all you ave to do,lis to be.just- * Act
t9wards Cathohos, as-Catholies are always ready
ta act towards you; for we asir nothing for our-
selves but what we desire ta see enjoyed by ail,
and would.scorn ta ask fr, or accept any prit i-
lege. We ask that we and the members of ail
other religious bodies be allowed ta manage ail
our ecclesiasticai affaira as we please ; that with-
out interference of any kind from the State, iwe
be left free t educate our own httle anes, with.
out being taxed for the education of our Protest-
ant neigibors; and that the riglits of our religious
institutions ta enjoy unmolested the proplerty
given to theni by charitable citizens be scrupu-
lously respected. If Protestants will but accede ta
thiese, ot exorbitant demuiands; and if with re-
gard ta our religious institutions, and their inm-
mates, they will but keep their ands fron iick-
ing and stealing, and Ileir tangues fromi' evil
speaking, lymng. and slandering, Ëtere is notI le
least reasat ta apprehuend that Canada shah ever
be distracted by rehigious trife.

Ta RP.EVIVALs.-We have repeatedly and
pretty clearly, expressed our opimions as ta the
origin, and probable resuli, of fcte pseudo-rtjioei
ous excitement raging in lie North of Ireîail.
Jîudgimg from tue past, fron the velil-establisied
records of titese furce autbi-caîcs, we ammicmpaft!d
tiat the GreatIrisht Revival of 18593, idJtike
iLs numerous precdecessors, leave behind it mono>' a
inelaicioly token ofhlie evils wicic flowr 'uumn
misdirected religious enthusiasn ; and wh ils
friinds were reretlîng in fond drenîns aifthe
speul>' adrent ai' a Mifleniumn, idiculte inîemn
perate man should cease ta niake a beast of i-
self, and the Orangeman should sit donta
snoke the pipe nfi pace w'vitl his Popisl iei ciabr,
ie ventured to propbey tChat ifcvotidd be chliellr
notorious for the impettis thereby given ta drucik--
enness, debauchery, and ail manner of filhhiness
and lat isf resulits iwould ere long be matmufesîcd
in a great increase o illegitimate births.

Of course we were warmly assaled for lis
freely cxpiressiing oturselves. We have been de-
nounced as an infidel ; we have been ield up ha
obloquy as a traducer of thei Holy Protestant
Faith ; wîvhuîsdt he Monstreal W'Vitness viedl wth
the British lVhi in ils reprobation of our man-
ner of treating the " Irish Revivals." Wc
vaited patiently, hovever, and endured vith a
oood giace ail the vitlieration fi' otur cotemiIjor-

aries ; for ire knew lthatt timt, the great avenger,
would ere long do us vengeance an our eietien ,
by appioviig ithe truth of all our statemnents, anud
the perfect accuray ofa ail our predicLion. We
have not had long ta wait ; tor here-wlhilst
scarce four mtonthls have elapsed since (hie break-
ing out of the "Revival" epidemnic in Befast-is
the stmliony of thirice No-lhcrïn Whig, a stauichi
Protestant journal, as ta ils moral etlects upan
its victims. It wd lbe seen fîthat our cotem or-
Dry deals iact inl vague generalities; thtat lie
states particular facts ; and supports his state-
inents by appeals to the criminal statistics of Bel-
fast-where lie disea hbas rageit h ibi greatest
intensity, and hVIere its eff'ects acre mnost reai>
discernible. What are these effects then ? In.
crease in crime of al kinds; increase especially
in druinkeiness, '.roudyismn, and above aill" in un-
ceanness of cvery descripton ;"i wilst another

result inay be stated as cousisting in ain immense
accession to the iltnber's i' thei intates cfthe
luiatic asylutmis. These t'acts, and the Statistics
of the Belast Police Office ai wlhich thl are
based, wie respeectftilly commend ta le attention,
not only of those wio have attncked us for our
strictures upiton " Revivalism ;" but fa those
hianest, but misguided people wio, ve have reas-
on to believe, are strivincg ta reproduce mc Mont-
reai Clui hideouts scelles ofi ihich since iast May,
Belfast ias beenÉ fle theatre. liere is the arti-
cle fronm the N ,orhern W Ig, N'hose a llegatoîas
the London imes admtits, indeed, ta be ' start-
ling," but atcthe saine timoe ta lie supported by
evidence "l of a very simple and matter-of-fact

%%e lave j£,.'YS ftiNortern ', f/îf'ow before
us a reluro ai tile crtninal Cases edisdou infat the
Belfast Petty Sessions for the eight monthos of 1858
and 1859, ending on the last day of August inl iiela
yea, and thce fottowicng 3 ithe resuilt :-In thre minonths
of Jatnuary, February, March and April, 188, the
nuiberai'perdons b 1rought before cthe nagis rates
auiounced ta 2,890 ; wtuhmilic e saine forur cuontha
of the premeit year-tuse imnmedfiately jprecedent ta
the retvial m.ni -Lhey amcounted t 2,7i cases,
being ai falling air u' f129 cases icthe tour lirst
caothbs i' theo presrit yettr. lai May caamenced thne
reviva s, pr °aflitg " ard.ideuiog, and o mecr-riun ng
the country with their lfvctious violence up tili the
piresent timet ; antcd let us utow see hoaw far thcey have
bemen îromtive o' î'eace, social welIl being, aind a
healthy tarie ai' morality. lIt the four mionîtta fromi

brîrltbîtr mIe ucgistriîtes ai ltfaîst uncommned
toc 3,457 ; wrhite, in thce samie foutr monthns oi' this
yeair, die unumber of parties, male andi femaîcle, sen-
îîtnced ta puinishnmnt for being tdrcunk ,nd disour-
deriyrn ucc mj to thme goodiy sium tobta of 3,9:f9; beincg

gious mniufest.ations' wrere in their Icut swing I la
ot îlh a utstriking, a aost suggestive fact? Nighît

afteur uight are places of' worshîip filledl wtith yomung
nmen and wommen, pureacheud to, thnuncdered e.u, 'right-

deiuu. îu, nîulurid riomua thesf cipmcetral c
andi nighît mfter ncighit isi aur police-office, as a sort cil'
emnpeusntor'y retrnibution, crowdedl withî ' drcumnk anud
isî,rdeurI' umumates. WVe suggest nuothing, uc auffrtm

nothing, we lecave theseu stittemneuts to prouce whatt

b'yatc raustrsdletio n e letbeni t tnd frbatever
they mare wrth ; tlt them be contrndicted if' they cant
Thecre is umne vuew of lthe extraordinary increase of
crimuincî auff'nders in fthe facr mnonths laîst pcast thatl

ii Mi' sii une i' l occturred liedeccr ttesrcet
ris wich fur su loncga period disgracedi our' towcl
and cuem neicitîd a more than iusuîal munîer of indivi-
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atyal godflness n'd: ho ihold
iai re ruethroned'and hboiored. But we sees
idfâftiSe things.e'firnily beievelnònecaabe

jouud . We'hive uhown; by unquestionable returns,
tbd the Babbathb-day s now more desecrated than it
Jis' bee'l fór~years-that drankenness and inclean-
,ess of every description are on the increase ; that
immorality cfa revolting nature ls to be seon nightly
in our streets. We believe that the same may be
,aid of crime tbroughout the country-not merely in
some of il rural districts, but in the very localities
*here these Revivals first sprung up, and are now
@lminating into the most absturd extravagances and

the MoBt melaneoly delusions. At another time we
shal tako up this portion of the subject. Sufficient
now is it for us to exhibit what they have donc for

Belfast; to what extent tbey have improved the
,uorale of the people ; and houw far they can berehed
o aS saf indices of the mental and morat condition
of our population. Let the projectors and abettors1
of this movement show uas some tangible, practical1
results of their labors; let theom give us nîames, dates
and localities; point out to us the publichouses
closed, the drunkards reclaimed, the parents reform-
ad the hoines regenerated; but, in i-ba meantime,

wea shall iold up these criminel statistics before
them uand challenge thein te irfut or explain them

if they caln l

Hfere thien are the tacts, the figures, to whicha
we appea le njustification of those remarks upon

Revitals which have dmawn upon our hiads hie
wratha of' our cotemporaries. The Montreal

W:tness may deal vith those facts and 6fgures
as hie pleases; but it is not by ahusng theT it E
WITNESS that lie wvill neutrafise their vaue, or
invalidate hlie conclusions of the .Northcrn Whig,
who, be it rememabered, is a Protestant, not a
Pollish, wil mess.

Though some, with the London Times, look
upon the acts brouglat t liglt by the Poli-e
Staistics of Belfast as Il startling," there is
vothing thereina for which ire ought not te have
heen prepared froin the first outbreak of the '
9 Renival" epidemicI. " The excesses of entlius-
îasm," says Robertson, in his H'istory of Charles

V.," have been observedi m erery age io lead ta
sensail gratifications, the saisie constittioli thait
is susceptible of the former, bemng renarkablyi
prne to the latter." This remark, whose ac--
curacy subsequent experience lias confirned, was
by the historiat appliedt with unmedate reference
to the beniilousess of hIle Anabaplists ; bu. it is
equally applicable t hie "iRevivalists" of Bel-
fast, and to the Protestant enthusiasts of ail ages
and of ail coruntries; and it is was our knowledgae h
of this we-established physiological fact hlat
proinpted us ta speuak o the Belfiast Revivais as -

likely to resilt il a great iiicrease of mipurity,
and conequently of illegitinate birlh. Our
prediction lias been verifaed.

Et-NGELICAL CIAIITY.-A writer in the1
Montreal Wins.s of Saturday last, plainsly in-
sinuates that, in his opinion, die calamiily which
bas lately befallen the famaily of Sir Edimund
Head, in the deathi, by droriiing. of their only
son, "l is a very striking providence ;" a wel-
merited judgnent tupon the father for having once
miade a sketch of the sceiery about the City of
Ottawa on a Siurnday; and upon the son for ha -
ing desecrated the Sabbalh hy bailaniig on

that day. Thle iviater tells us that ie lias looked
into the va ious papers giviang a laccounst of thIe
circumstances connected writh he drovnirng of'
'r. -lead, li the hope of fiaading the subject

" improved," but that lie has hiithlerto looked le
Tain. He adds, " iliat lie lias heard nisiters,
and other pious persons"-G·od defend ilà agamst
such piety-" friends ai the Winess, and some
of themn friends of the editor of that journal, ex-
press surprise and regret that the Vitnzess hadl
passei over the reproof iwhaicha m-as,îhit have been
admmiistered ms all kindness to the Govornor
General. In fac," cconclides the pious attd
evangelical writer in the idtness-" ilany be-
lieve tai t nmcli gooi niglut he idonue tu lm-, if le
were reproved as Nathan reptrove-i David- -

Montreal TVitzess, 15thi inst. We inust dlo
the editor of Ille Witness the justice te add that
he does not îendorse tIe remarks of his corres-
pondent.

This is a specimlen of the good taste, and Chris-
tiant charity of the msajority of our evangelical
friends. A father, a nother, are plunged inte
the deepest aßliction by the siglit of their only
son, drowned almost before their eyes; and
whilst non-evangelial men of ail parties, and of
all denominations, an the presence of this great
grief, for the moment 'ai-get their pohitical anti-
nosities i profound syimspatîhîy lor the weeping
parents, yotmr "pious persons" forsooth, your
saints fi îshaiereim an occasion for insulting those
whom Godl iath siricken, ands fr incuicatinag,

as Divine precepts, their oin ridiculoaus and gro-
vceling supersitions! e n V0eed not enarge .p-
on this toie ; for ave are sure that every Chnus-
tian, every loniest. ianu, whao cau irespect the grief
of the father wveeping over the corpse o' his only

soc, aili jn with ts ini repr-obalig as anti-
Chri-stian, ais cowardliy andt he~artless, thue coniduct
cf thîe wvritu er loias pr-esiuaned te arrogate toe
himsself tic fonactions of tIse Judge, anti te r-e[r-

-sent thea F"ather of Mercies as a cruel anal ca-
pricious tyr-ant. No wonetri thati eioin shiould
he held lin conîtempît, andit indeedi iii htt-ed, when i
the God whIo is its objeet, je hecld ui as tre'atiu«g
as a crime, anud ais putnishinag withl dleath, the sim-
le act of bsathmun ce Suindays ! Ne awocnder thmat
tIe conscience or- amerai firneities of peu-sens ih
can serioussly enteaum such degraidig inolons ol

God, anti of G·odi's -actions, csould be confusedi
andi liared. It is in [huis cosiîonO1 tuait wre find h
one cause of thes imiinoenlity ce generally liea-a

Iet0u evangelical commaunities.

STaRTLN(- Dîscovxuy.-Our- eudtite anti
Teracious catemnporary, thse Montreal Wiztness,
copies freim an Englishi paper selli par'ìicular-s
respecing Ribboniîsm, whlich ili certuamnly be
new te our~ readiers. Thie ir-ier ays:----

OThis-Ribb~orn -ai5 oa ta Jenanit i nstitutionî
s IIy î , bflrecoiving orders from, and executing ioihm for,

agents of Rome. The order assumes various phases THE PoTATo Ror.-We regret to state that since
in different localities, but in al] the Jesuis element the lae rains the rot lais inijuîred a portion of the pu-
Prevails." tato crp, in this vicim!iy ; we beleve, however, t at

WoVn't all the laid women of the conventicle he disease is enlycbàervablf% on iow and heavy
hinads. The Sieid cf LhiC eesctlent le greater ti

congratulate themselves upon their discrimnatioin, year than for many yeare past, and the quîality of the
wlienî they thus find their worst suspicions of Je- sound tubers is much botter than usual.-Prescolt
Mitistsm, con6rmed by suchb high authority I elegraph.

9O1MlN TOu.-We learn from the .Cour er
du Caadahlbat âQuelbé, in, :tbi chapel of
St Anne's; College, HisLordship. the Bishopof
Tloa, conferred the following Orders, on Sunday,
the 9th mnst:--

Priests-M.M. Joseph Hudon,. and Joseph
Siro is.

Sub-Deacons-M. M. Prudent Dube, and
Achille Pelletier.

Tonsure-M. M. Louis Fournier, Xavier
Bosse, Achille Vallee, Louis Bernier, and Oc-
tave Miclaud.

The Nuns of the Hotel Dieu celebrated yes-
terday the anniversary of the loundation of their
coninunity in this city. In the year 1641 Mdlie
Jeanne Mance, a native of Nogent-le-Roi, in
Bassigny, came to this country to labor amoang
the savages. In 1650 she returned to France
to ask of M. le Royer for nuns from his inctitute
to nid in ibe work, and administer the hospital
bhe had fouunded in Ville-Marie, and in the next
year, 1659, she returned with tlhrec nuns, the
sister Judith Moreau de Presolles beconing lirsi
superior of the convent. They left France in
June anti reaclhed Montreal on the 20t ci Oc-
tober, taking immediate possessou of the Rotel
Dieu,.

THjE I R., Dt. CAHIr.1's VISIT.-By the
following letter copied from the Boston Pilot,
and addressed to the Rev. P. Cud dy, of Milford,

Miss., it wiv abe seen ihat the Rev. Dr. CabiJ
intenis vi>itmiig the United States and Canada:

Dublin, Septenber 23, 1859.
v Dta OLn F un-So niiy facts and cir-

cumstances of a long, dear, and valued friendsiip
]lave ceumented our nutuail attaebmnnt that i make
nu apulugy for makiing my tirstclaim on your

SuJIPuat Wtaeu I1shaH Liai-e arrivcd att New Yurk
in tiiicourecf oext rnunib. 1 bave decideud(t

leaaing lirClLid for Ainerica on Saturday, the 22tl
of Otuber, or, at farthest, ou Saturday, the 29th--
Ilia the ilctaltimne shait n,irriton LuhOD e ar e-
tise day alast twuweoksbefore w ulove uerj.-

1 intend tu make a tourO cf the States and of Caa.tda,
to seue my couarymuon, to infurm imyz.elfas an eye-wit-
nesse ofu eflourisbiing insiituions uthe Aierican re-
public, tu transmitLt the ipuor Iist at home a weekly
reput uto the coudition of Lheir reaîi auad fraeaid
un the ethair sidu, of Ui tt:atu.jc, anti Lo aUiît aCUL
those parts of the Union wberu labur es most re-
warded nud wheure a settlenent is eust advantagec-
tU s.

My letters to Ireland shall have no rférence, di-
rectiy or indirectly, tu polilies, internadoaal or do-
mesuce. I sibau1 bu La more inshi travelier, cheeriug
ay fllw-uona.rymen. wlearvrr I happen tu meut
tlam, and cinveying the thanks, the gratitule of

Ireland tu Anicica tfr ber protece.ion and hier imatch-
less hu pjitaîlity to the wandering emigrants frin
tias cuantry.

DUmiLlg mny passaige thlrougha the towans îîand cdties
I shall deliver publie popuaitr lectures on Astronao-
niy, nut giving mre exhibitions on nachinery, but
rigidly teaching the science as fai ais courses of tel
or twelve ictLurcs can accoimplish this object. As
suoi aie al my aranagenens shail hbave beeni inally
sad fuily mule, yoiu aibau againu hear ironn me, whien
I faaCy I can say thait 1 shiall enibrk on the 22u of
Ortuber.--My dear olid friiend, Faithlafially and ever

youre,
D. W. G.uI.LL,

Rev. P. COuddihv, Milford, Massachutasetts.
P. S.-My apparatus aid diagriiams on Astronoîuay

aire executed with artistic perfection.

OPENiNGOF A XE' RONsr. tjVnOrc C r,-
The nîew Rornan Catholic Cburch of St. Patrick, si-
Luated un Williaan Street, was yesterday (Sundaiy)
opeitedi with U.be cereienies proper (n such occasions
by Bishop sCharbonnul. A largo congregation was
presenut tu wa'hom the l3iship, iin dedicating the edifice
to the services of the ichrch delivertd a solernu ad-
The C iurch is au npretening wooden truacture uf
considerable size, and capable of aecomodatitig ai
large nuiber of people. There is no architectural
beauty displayediaa the building of it being apiiarently
consLriautedl i the amusteoinmical imanner. IL will,
wve believe, bie reguliarly opou for serrice every San-
day in futur. 7brato Leader.

CIVIt ANI) RtELIGlous Lu1BERTY.-It iS very
djfficult to say what Protestants mean by iliese
vords. JIndeed, in their inouths ihey would al-
inost seein t imnply the duty of persecntion to-

wards Caitiholics, and the confiscation of all ec-
clesiastical pro1 >erty. Thus we fini in the co-
tumnit of tie Toronto Christian Gtuardian
(Metiolist) an extract from the N. Y. Oa-
srver ; wierein the wauiter, who gives " Ithanks
te God" because " liberty of conscience and of
worsip lias gained sonething in Italy of laie,"
relates the followîng anecdote in illustralion o
his thesis:-

"a The Jesitits have been expelled frome Milan,
froam 3fodeu,, fron Ferraîrai, &c. The constituted
authorities tuok no part in these vigorotis ineasures.
Public opinion did aIl. As sean at hedisciles o
Iloylua were ne laaagoi- îireected by the Sitbiecai the
solars theyca were forced to depart. We do not pity
the fate of the Jesuits. They- doservei a kundred
times tao be drivei ont. Intriguing, headstrong and

en, usme conU-aIly busy ie persecuiting thb
worthy ci tizens, implacablo enemies ta all liberty, and

jouining tu love uf iîbiolutisma the moset immoral mx-
ims, the rcverend fathiers cuit to leave as soon at
the public voice coauld he hetad. What a disgrace
andi maisfortune te mankcind is this comnpany cf de-.
pravced mîoanks, wholîse only aiim je to prevent the pro-.
gress of right, justace anad civulization a

Ihis is tas if the TRUmE WiTEaSS were te pub-
lihan accounit, cf hocw the Methodists hiad beer

expeclledi freom Taronto by a mnob oi " Irish .Ro
maniss;" how Methiodist meeting-lieuses hiad

beaen pillaged ; Metoist. preacherse outi aged an.'
insulîed ; and hrowr the Rev. Dr. :Ryerson bat
been driven forth a wanîderer on the face cf tht
cairth, minîus that article cf wearmiîg appare
whuich lias et late years supersededi the fug leaves
of our coimmon anscestors. A " thranks te Got
froun (lie .TRE VITNESS fer such a glorionu
vmedication of the princîples of " civil and re,-
ligious liberty" woulid, wve think, give ils readeru
a ustranuge ideca ef the mnorality et the writer ;-
andi such the Christian Gurdut mnay be as,-
suired isutie impression producedl upon Papiste b>
the petrusal in his coauns cf artirdfes announcini
thme burtalities of a vile mnoh against the Je-
auits coupled wvith hypocriical and blasphemout

t/an eis to Gi'for Urne growlt c iberty ci
conscience and cf worshîip'.

Married,
A~~~~~~i Ow 1A IL b, G ~, a I j ils CaI.PWiae

hv P . ovaMr. ihu(ioh f Ot h cty,
I Iost, il:aglterI f lectr 3 alljiî, 1sî, cf Uî
ur m: 1 a ce .

u thrs d , nd î desme .v re I rell lier, aageù
70 y , l»jy 'grottail by a large

circle of frild ndainil tiucs.
... .. , ..... .. ,

iy sa ia .l l ie, aii is a bli y liat tac. of lPa-a-
ry lavis' Paini Killer. Tis is eI most utlerfaul

aid vaia meditei e-vera- inoni- ihior this duiseae,
itat action tponla thie syst. e 'intir-ly' iilicre:at f-iro
ity r li- Paratio i-ver kw 'The patient
ihaIle tatkinag tthis iielicin aita:y eaut aniltling thet n-

pite at'iv. S1l b l medicine i dealers.

C ' U IT T S I, T AND SAVE IT.
'l 1E siOscrherls ts i -nicoi-s of construction a naums-

lher utf AMILY SIWING MACHINES, thei aine ais
uV hieler & W il sou i paient ,whichli h i mt ils lai l --I

t-heaper aIa aniy ntal t have Ie i soldI hretaofoire ii
13 na aila.- - Il ta-ia ient-iil Iti slupply thle mceIlves ithli
a gooil hliea pMaaine, wi lind it to their advantage

lo deltri theirl iuirchatseis for u few wieeks uniatil hlese
abu chinis are compleei. lnupricf e and uiiiy i they
ai hItue nro paailI, îa Iltaie/,al il-liiea r

r' -ti' 'y i 1s1a i ligj p'fi/c

E. d. NAilE
Sein lag Mîach in tamîuiaue r

'.mUi ata-t iiamre i-t-•L

T. P T R5 S L T taRy AssoCIATmN.

À çii'ELMI, LGENHRI, )3HEErNCGof (lue ST.
PATRIONS ri-Ehllt.lY ASSOCIATION avilile

htîldeirit thu'ir ALL, 87 1GIiLaL STIREJT, un
TisUhlSDW -Vu'MGrî--t. 2'itl'in2t., rit EIJIT
uclutaki fuef otauFINL ADOION i'lte (ON-
S'P[TIITION and BY-LAWS.

Aa fuli attendan.uce is retlesteul.
By Order,

T. J WASH, lRec. Se.

BR 83.IISH A MEt RCA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIlir RISKS takea forii- O Eslailied Office,

on ternisequally as favrauble us other First-clase
coipanies.

(><:Lobe- I 3.

.L H. IAUgTn

COLLEGE OF R EGIOPOLIS,
K[NGSTON, C.W.;

Lra-r tde lnmediat~ superzis«oa of Uie Ri-s R pee
IC. J. Hoiran, Bishop of Kinîgiton.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agrecable and lhelthfUIl partS of Kiugston, is now
completely orgainized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the variousi departinents. The object of
the institution to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. Tho hoalth
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attentlon. The Coursa eof instruction
will include a complote Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will bo Open to
the Pupils.

T E R M S.
Board and Tuition, $100 per .Annum (payable haif

yar1y in Àdvnnce.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The AnnualSession commences onthe ltSepteta-

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

-jýal, M- rIT IN SSlei DA 1 'Ci 4 E - q--T, 9- »
SENTENCE OF DEATII RECoRDED.--fter.a . REMITTANOES RECEIVED. ThefoluoMng Commercial Review has been tlaken from,

:proti.actei trial efore the ourt. cf Queen's LOrignel, 1 r O'aey, 12s Gd; Gananoque, the.-:Montrial.Wineu of Wedesdag Eate 0
Beach, His Honor Judge Aylwin presiding, the , J Doyle, its Od;. Longueýil, lIer Air Taibanit, 12s The weather bas been.changeable, frost, heat and

accîsed Beauregard was ound guilycf the wil - 6d; West Fraim pton, J Dait 18e 9.1; Tannery Woeut, rain alternating.-aced Gavin, 10; tJhn Clrysostome, ile- Mr Beaudtry, It Ll now said that the o ptoo rot ls worst in the
fui murder of the deceased Charron, at St. Hy- 139 Gd; J Carey, 10; Abbotsford, Rer Air C E vicinity of Montreal, and that other parts of the
acinthe, upon the 2d of April last. Tihe evi- Fortin, 17; 6-1; Deschambault, Rev N elanger, £1 country are not se much affected.
dence upon which the prnsoner was convicted,i Gae; Napean, R Dcy e, los; St Clat. de Fossam. The reports from our wholesale merchants respect-,
was for the most ~art circumstaintial, yet suîch as Re J O'Graly, los: Turountu, 31 Dowd, 133 6d ing the Fall trade are very encouraging; most of

PHamlton, M Cahabiti, lOs; Quebee, Iter Mir Lemnieux, thei seem to think that it Iras never hetter lu Mon-
to leave no doubt upon the ninds of lhose who 15t; S Ireiiee Re M1 .lMailley, ls ; ise Ferd uuand treal. A large portion of it is now over, and stocks
heard it, of the guilt of the accused. Judge, dia!ifax, Rev C Fournier, 10; Rlichmond, Rev Mr are inueh diminished, but excellent assortments can
AyWin accordingly passed capital sentence uipon i1O'Connell, £1 2sGd Granby, Rev G Kertson, £1 yet be madtie up, and seine merchants are still receir-
the prisoner, appointitig Friday, the 16thi of De- 10 ; UAssumatioa, P Fanagii, 5s; Caledonila, E. ,ig new goods.

mbf McMaste'r, 10s3; ColeraineIl, P> Waclsi, los ; Toronto, The extension of the circuit from whicli business
cemEer next, as the day for its execution E <E , ; ,,l ,terboo, J MlaloJey, 12 Gd;- comes to Montreal, is remarkable this year. Pro-

We simcerely trust thiat no maudlin cant, nc Bakstone, 3ass., Rev E J Sheridan, £1; Blauck- bably in no former year did hai as anany merchants
spurious philanthropy shiall be allowed te interfere point, Ma-s C ILys, 5i3 ; h1aier hieauidette, M Darraugh, visit this city for the first tome to purchase. A good
witi, or set aside this nost riihteo-is sentence.- 103 ; Nicolt, J F La 53 ; iveri Lai Guerre, deal of this bas grown Out of tite extension of Rail-

Thte best, thire ony use that cn be made of a Ourrant, 10; Whilley, d JTuoey, los ; Quetbue, y roads and tie Commission bainutress MerchatLs i
. t Bouille, S;; Quebec, lev rr (Jiar£, y t IN :Lua- memote regions consign their Ashles, lititter, or other

muaderer is to aangai ; and all experience p-geii, .M .la•oie,l le Pst, T iisset, produce direct to Montreal, without ever having
prores the visdom of the Dmie dec-ree whichlm 10 ti-LUrîaiC C uliln, 1>; a G hgui5 scen their caorresponideurts, anua i aner aI wle they na
ordains that lie who sheddethI his brtlher bloo d C l-Kenn., tj ;.A ', j Pa s e; Nort tuairally core to the ttsae center of business to pur
slal have his bloud sihet by miuanu. lin this case G..orgetlw, i att a ; S C t 11, .i1, hme their goods.

the guilt of the prisoier has been full . esablised 0; R .oa i i J 'a a a i ia, J A tteuain i ivi to Uc h foloing extract from
t .n i i iii Me e, l ;tt t u a , a i', i i e Bu titter IlusaectIOn Act

not one has been, or - Joh el i.vsss. pi , lle, I li r liamni i, t, : S a. - a The W ighit ft aLchi pa lcige shall tIb arata e tioni cia
deed could be, pleaded in his behlll ; and it re-dure, Re- .\l1 'ua;in. le; ubai-, Re- Mr- 1rS!ecorS the otiside of the lirkin or keg, itlit e centre of the
maltis now for the Executivtle to lot iluty, as o ;oe I Re î Mia, £; t arti- ue sut ur hilge. with tihiene ef t'the mtaklter tlhereof."

judge and jury have faithfulfly d;sciargedtheirs.H Jutra,, lieal.--Guadamples piWeat have been

Froai uthe T cp-a/d wre leaarn, tha I in tweinty a s j hi aitiarttititli lrrge o tf a tl . u C ntiraWliî ii S freei nV laaih naL bett

four hours after sentence of death had been pro- f;e; R.v lb.' iMa- gta .-SI lis, .rl LI;leight' at a S,11118beelnat lt aau.
nounaced agaii(st Beauregrd, o le tha four vin, hlo;s Re I q i a Peta, Il.it5, Oal , u1., ey, c'ar.-Ne altati.
aplictions we-e atddessed to the jailor, in Pr Rv t lIayA S tat r-' d ual.1, 1i ; Flours rlather dull. excpt for ExtraI, wlich go
which ilie wrriters voluniered their several ser- I> 'la .- Fincai abolitn$e5,c t ,ind Super.

li er lia a Mr tlt rti, Wo-s Va :at - M Via zgit- a:11)0ai1, -1 ,80.- Tite ca -ri lariaifa' ia ( ie, und i n
vices as hanginen ; actuated, apparently, the'e- a o . mandia urll prices. Rye lia we Iote a suie at
unto, not by any zeal for the iudicaion of the Pe 'ua- -leJtS J . N v A 57.
lawe, but siinply by a haukering alter thie pro-eflts Gosselini, h. l <>a au al and I/ialnuil -No trilaanctlotis.

wlichi attach toe ßicilea0eP f Jack Ketch. ler .1 nyi, Antig ais ea u t s ;n a-' ia-The favorablege fromi litai lias pro-
caniron, lo ; Si .A a wIs, l-v U. U c 11'110daay, uItud more ci tition in thisilre1, abuat we heur

12 Gd. I noar aio es yet over 2.a ifoi- s, anaaa 2s dtor
CoimT OF QrNsx aNCxu. -After a very lengtlien- Per J Dora, rth-- s.

ed sittiig, the Septebier ierm closel on Thursday, Per D M'lentry, Maîr iu i sai l, IJ Bunuhecr has been morttI liiguail, and consignere
with the senatences cf te parisoers. Thr as a u'e ii, ,3. aa taeIdeavoi'ng to pres sales at 15e., while sone

aou n o. f buiaess jet left tunfinishd t iao o 1 lePe r W 'Manua y, a:a . -h i .\' r, 1I . aive aiccted ,. 'hes ii r--es aIay but coisider.
nm a uidamstaeli a t il slitaau>laa I îuo wil- b be'-li Per M 31WN'aarai, PaIgS--hf, ; i t w'la, ed l rang' f-or thi gra, whilt Dauiry is about

lai Jaîn ua ry. 123 li J I MKiinty, hl;s :.1 \v , ig,5 . 1 ;i.u'l y, hil. 11e.
Per W hIVla, suauaerao;a Dai a o.sosl . Ix'ONECOuIIs AI i.s) .us.Ts.

luenry Stewaart, whose case hai lieun se long before Pir M i eary, QaI 'toi, W1 haI-Nne bruiglt to market.
the publie, and vho hlais beei aqittl uon seveal lier IL J aaul 15 I S Qumaa, Ii ;hL Mslu> e t-Tho supply not very large ; maiy bit quoted
charges hrongtG aîgainust haim,9 lhas lbeau aiduitte tt lai ; M Pi ai 8s I d ; Et cl' tht l T ratft ait flroma id to 23erinut, weighing 5 to
bail by Air. Coraureo), linîself in £5 and tio aretl1ïie .1 ; Mrs h ck-, 7s .l D iant, 1 i -. lva
of£2. eali. J 1 B Lam LI, 1is 0l ;1 1 t.at , i1 .arly--The supply smtli ; toues with rueaîdy sale

Per P Casv-y, hur'lig r ev IaiaI T:J' l h, ls. at 3e tl 3. 3il per miaanot afi 50 toi f2 ls.
Oun POT isi lmiv:in.-We hai- y'esierdayIla th- ier A :l'ald, A-xaania l, 1 ; -1.i9- .- aIirtg SuJly ; pri-es rangiag l'ain t d to

gratification of announciag ti siLf sa ""'fi S> St hauaa, J Aan a, I al' N uae- iaot of t70 a .
ThrRivers, on Saurday las, f o h er W Chi shltmli, Dalhoisie lîl --A AI atut, -Tshndidanthe guntin..Thae vr 8,n d arvftie a(catl ij ully '1e uro. V ie 2111 e _sti li , itauiil til aîaa iy -Ira-

"e Paido ofC an'd " while drawintriig i s feat 8 in chii' r mainghai m T it, yrane, C W -J Bllly, . fur r. o a i :a ta- rLhusail 1 )î;liaiasae- w e a y aîf ea l say 1 leet - i e die th l f w aU -rLttt ii o f sl .e t sa le gt l aiiifroi 
im Lake St. >eter -inng ant the uimin o'ly 11 fect! i'-lus al. a -o tl p ur bushe oche. ILtsu mns trated tat thedIpnd Phl r bisliel.

eai del thirouigh the L auke Flats will, a it al li t'ne, r aI. 3 mîmi- A(0,12s ll a e r la inil ut' I l w 2f sl.affordsome seeen f-eet aditironal to. whiatever dptl art W l-oa--l r- i ai.,es cal
of water nay prevailti o the Lal«.;- ail thaat the 5s

dredgiig operations e«' ouri Har b hiaa have proved PIa. 1 a itt r >
emmnenty sIm.essfd, the pracial i they w Per P' T a-t a t t : P ta
confer ipo the itaiuris Ilio i o ur lart eitmg lacd . I . -' Il a I iY hv. 1D 4st 3p barrelbeyonil thel posibilit otu orhi toa cavi!. TiTis de- Per P l->v laa- hu a- Gr a t .
par'tre of a shmtnWil the M aI haror u'or t i
drawmg so gret a depth of% Tater, at a tinu w'henati
the înimprove- chael il amost aut ilowest leve], s ua as a - -- u a
no doubt, marks ain important eaci lit tet coi- T i i s g, o i (I Soi

merce of oir.port lnT simple fct iap-os what welli iniaiYaliio Gla hi jt bean ioveu. i-

considered w entearprise, judicious anudui skIiumna-e- .t LikofUisaihn.; jus. i -re

ment and iidoinitable presevranatcev eaiselaaectier iihi uinsn;.ain, rs' ri ii' -a
surmountmg ihe natural obstaclesim t r attaining-- ni mwhat Our geogr;aiaicalu adiveantauges indiatle ait is inr.ndedt itil th rec nta:mLt, (ie taboaut a yearcar powerta ta att an-thea piuro M tat te t sea- I .t.
port of' Vestceru Amirica, tat wih lt Vcsels nava- si nî, W b , tahta uwnw imtras n tio a io an.

gating as vast iarid seras and rivie-r> ay mee and a "li.ot e a.ill lui thak havel hani seuck tr<u

echan ag o egc with the hips troam the me u Tha'te t u- . audacdiiaIho Ur irai tua-a .is
mure fat, we say, is ini It.N Sieenuy rigWiacativ hi n tam- wybfrt inataaa pha veisti fraiu

especially w len we lear miid th t, hile another pui e w i D hm"t in t n. h e g s
yenr rwilI glu - usi I,îw-wauter, ns iiri ii ti i s phlu ca 2l 25 ehiffl y i gaai-1 imu i l it. i i-raii a - The1uit utaa

aetr ew cou r la a a llitao - a - aieo a- nDos ut-M ait t e yv , i larg c -delani-

iang, beyondMU -e cof ie work, to avent ta nt os. all t i îoau lif h ghais la t-- nila thegard
depth being m eased, he caracer ur lte soil hath ail thi ae fi y iwiiiti'imil sefauts
the bed of our nob river hhai emlaig tn-ntliV airae -
for dredging aparations--t ehty, <asiy exe.atl,
while, from the a rily of the St. Lawrnca tai ater-ol and
the absence of*any silting curritsfrii iit tri-itta- Satai.. .a 1mi a tra a--l t h.is
ries il tlie ineighborholiodf th chanal, it lai eured b--ta ar p:amh ity, dig te couae uf teluast
from the efieçt us of ear'th îleacpisits and. when onCe wa ithat is psit, ti) cr n tisaje ai tan a.w difier-
made, may bconsideredwas termnentasu if it were i-nt ataup tt aaUutIghtr- nmanu, ash Mibe
the resuIt orf natauraI caa .- nalantraH rmld. remaambred, la-ing at en ot u . tihe Ca-lat race

taa-e. ur 'niiaI -i la aithua tiî wo others, oni
umrf..i --atnn. a t r' mli Ithead Oft isi -

FwSr Tau-- r Ramma I om - > a au- roaid a ava.-ai W, ae ut to ai u tht in ihier
frons Quehec to Rivie du Lou ta-i amtia-u u-isc are ta cot nce k t b lbtaih ; Isu 1

olencd oi i lhaay , aa ili jastata. A tain Sttri-.aI uiti rf ort i n h-ai'a u, i ta.' mtuoOai e te ai aie r e-
ed froin Qubee t half'-as ix in i to rin minsuimt ,ua<- Two'a r.aiug ca it anr inonl-
resaching itshdestination ait evn. fr. lacuel l ateg<brismu -in the (elun eac ua otne w--k
the Has. : i.i Etienue Taube, Mr. Starke, and a humn- jlas! W-.- ari iie bu aiph îo uri' ighban'--
ber ocai-sauiead tha ra=- uf "r- lvuer-' ardl Swi-k- ii" noorit- h o/'
way, went with the tain. 'i ruadSl i noquithe /: ims, hi ng in la iaa ms dagansg ani
cumpletd, thLe rails fier theli a eigt or ai î mles doletcro a fl- ilua t i a muale --att let,
ha-ing b-in aly laid tempoaArriuy tsae the ccasin. unong ai e-la fI ë adiy ; alahaugh fIar b it
At every station the rerN liage crowd, who gave frmi us ta insinuitet iat itil subiljects,.either
the company a bearty welcome, beercig with a ian this or any other aolony,ulai e i-t-vrbmaso r-

oit goa N. N:t dspaieg, the ruail l h or- and had, si u e ng a i rt i irtaiL . ii-
a-n eny e dtt. Iîîa ltîrar ba'îai, Or tlha.V i(ttua iniaet- i a-t-atuuilla11)a11- Ica tt

hiesing ndaa tou ot aBritista law uutoaler.
But woe botide th iine, il ier it tcomes tt whea Ca-

PROTESTANTt MhSSoNs.-If the Toort ii houaghly Aimericiaiised , s iihll iaivinotb-

Colonist taikes exceptuon te the TFrUE WITNESS ing luit leir Inamo tu ilstin)guish tham frm th- god-
r ltItrouestant issions t flue hen- · juss alIdNe a r and am u e of Catinum.

then have beeu, tin e r as ashe interts cof Chri. aSuslaurlu il rti laua '--alBti eus e
tiaity -andi urality are oncrne, miserable . eiraoas () whiab ouu mon surely ncariue to uls
failures, thouig do.ibiless very proialible in a pe- lrian Ccuir Gril "ot u" t, th tUnit sates.
cuniary point of view ta Pr-otestant MIssonaries Wo au'id cme or Li pa-aty gune aIt iîag

-hluat vill our cotemporary say te Ilac follo ""P a ,
. •a cu-poniitet' flue Nev York lthe irudiisi-ta inimena-iidl iet - ana '-woou

cf cermain itvenlilag and taliunapriicip tit, yet persoatul y

dependcnt, writing froni loiiolultI? -- aubiitiis pohuiiCal tmgge-twe to become

lia t-b ireports of' the dforen sttiois there aais ati ai adegr-iating relity, ad he resault of our

iittle ta encorage-much t try the faith and la- forate ii iat ie don't want to h-a' any more afl

toce cf the laborer in tis prt of the greaIt haàr- i; t li', aao ttliIo ta- iliait ioalli iku
vest. rie papualiano ie almosil ccrywh-!ere ditniusta. It Isa Sîuutcia's()iaoiciuacthataiC do sittiiiuuk
ing. Th nuîîber oî cuholars li the scholjh idecrens- would iea rmerind enthe oar i ecizal or political
le eand scae ree gi-on up. The liaucing of thbah. a hu Uuited Saiues, if th'y ever h-ad >1anY
(;tspel e-ici to have very little influince on the umra aea air îohi anud af priniple ho go
yeung, and very few of thetl gi- eva idaenceosf iavinZ hyi la niely furgotetin -A iul in Caniada, it is lo

been bon agaia ; while licentiousness is leiara- t fe ared tt it. i ga wig aker e-ver day.-- T-u-

revalent.o1ilnW.- t ulu.
In addition to 'h-er discouragements, there huas

been manifeserl by- any a dispusiionl ton e n t
their teatîtiisi p I irieicc, especiailly on the isiand of Aae. e['a1.1 9Irsus ta a x.-uî ara-

Qahnma. One( cf these is thce Hui, or daîncers. The thorit.ice otglht cie-rtaLinly to do someithibng to prevent

whole infl Ofen ofth UnClla' l maost demoralizing and this ciauary efrom being matdC the arena on whtich alh

de-gra.linig. Ttae dre-ss i'the per.formers, the dance, is ru.ians of the Unite-I S1ate, enjoîy those brutal

and the song are aill aliko debasing. The dress ofsports wiah th-ey caniit witiout interruption cule-

the daincers es mausîthameful, their msovonentis abom- brate ira their owrn cauntry. Aiother prize ifght, like

inable, and their sangs lascivious. tîat uigasting exhibition between enan aUndI alor-
The prevaience of thliil has been qite ge-- risey, a g il-i [een fouight at Puint Albinu on tre

neral on Qahu, ani overywhtcre with thke re. northern shture ofLaike Ontario, vithin the territores

Suits. TO attend the cHlai tihe nativehas left rf M 11jesty ia lias been-ainesse by th e
hais potetu pctch uîncultivated, and his cattle un- binakgaads gh .thoaaht tboy -oraha net te aajnwust
eared for, mid bis lnuse, through which the rain to du su iquietty on hibu Amaerician territory. What

found ita way, uinrelpair d. Childrena r nve loft did tie Cianadian i Givrnmient and authorities do in

their schools, and church members t ri-eligiuias the iaLuah Tek f0 tcurs dty on thie saks amd

neetiing, to bte preent a t the Hulia. The nim- re:ped wi.I sehehi s thogaliatoiael werena as toi be
ber of chuirch iiembers founîd at he Huilla s,ahow- fena-il ia. It seihuthe reatie utca tnsalis-
ever, beicoiparatively snail. The price of poi. ied to cnjouy their brutal amusement only. They
the staff of life among hlwi(aaiians, has risen on pitcheid upilon the laind of a respectabte farmer, pro-

hundred paer cent; but ibis ihas been one of th oleiast hably fur the salie ofi rthe turf, bro-e his fonces, tram-
of the evils resilting from the 1ula. pied his criops, abuused his farnily, and stole his hay ;

This letter -will a ouiibtless surprise m anuy iho "e nu e ve tir d to interfre aviah te . Th vsle an
have been acustomed to regard the H fl-wauiuins idignity ahicli cuglit ho hit a stopte. Every
RB abChristian peepie, isur ailvilceCC in civilizuituoi- une kiewthiat MA fmgit was to comnte r mai th
bute bi In ond f ut-sas Ilande îaish te lînew thre plaice, and aiconmpatie'Y or îw:a of vehunzeers Wmight
triutl ainad they iighît lu Inow the truth howr much ceriiinly have been sent to the spot to prevent the

zoever it may coiaflict witlh cherished ideas and hopes." brutal exhibuanioa, insteaid of levying a toil on the

-N. Y. Independen. h1machinery ofit.-MonstreaL Herald.

'
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dhP''ierö"ÿið otii "tliê fllô*lng .
-"Under the retenc öf-poôi'égtbvthe prea ei'
dô''fiee; éeveralijournals diréet'aglinst :thl"dcreetof
Febiry> 1g52, attacks .-whichrex'ceed à te utiost

-of;ithé- right iof diséussion. -The 'Government
hight' nike niée of:the --power, wbich -i p'ossessee
ïaistmu'ch a adse-; but it dos anot wish'to doso

itamdiately after the entirely spontaneousWact which.
relieved the press from warnhgs. The3goverameht,
howevér, fithful te its'principles Of- noderation, can
tolonger filitis duty of enforcing respect for the
lär It theriefore honestly warns the journals that
it id- resolved ne longer to endure the polemical ex-
cesses, w.hicb.eca only be regarded as the manoeuvres
of parties.

The Moniteur of Wednesclay says:-"Foreign
joùrnals have asserted that the solution of the affairs
of Italy bas been impeded by the desire of the Em-
peror to found a kingdom for a prince of bis bouse.
Sncb reports do net require refutation. It is enough,
without speaking of the engagements of Villafranca,
to refer to the acts and words of the Emperor before
and since that date."

. The Echo de Vesone says that the mulitary divisions
and.subdivisions of France are about to te organised
on a new footing. and that the government intends
to make every great port a centre of a division or sub-
division, in order that ut a given moment the action
of the land and sea forces mr' be more prompt and
efficacicus.

The following fresh details are given by a Paris
journal respecting the projected expedition te China.
Three gencrals are, it le said, proposed for -the comt-
mand of the expedition - Gencral de Martimprey',
Commander-iu-Obief of the forces lu Algeria, Gener-
al Trocebu, and Genera! Wimpfen. The numberof
troops appears te be fixed at 12,000, eboseu from the
best m en of every corps, and to be formed into
marching regiments. IL ltevident that for se dis-
tant an expedition ail the men of a regiment are net
equally capable of supporting a sea voyage and the
influence of the climate. A depot is te be formed in
eue of the stations nearest te logkonug or Shanghai
to replace the deficiencies in the effective force. dn
consequence of the preparations te tetonde the de-
parture cannot take place until te frst n rtnight Jl,
November. ILt le, moreover, the most favourable
season, in coseqience of the monso'a. ThtFrencb
Gverment, as I bve mentione some 'ha' aaince,
when displaying its flag in tie hearx cf tbL Celestial
Empire, wishes te give a high idea of bis -ilitary
power and te show that at present it can striké bard
and far when its honr is conceraed.

One or two foreign papers, and notab a delgian
print which is more renowned fer te hardihood et
its assertions thun the couirtes>' cf iLs lauiguage,
latela sucere a a stateutento nt yo trspectiug
the increase going on in the French navy, and
treated i as absurd. P'uraps those journalists, se
prompt and confident in contradiction, wvill put
greater faithlu ite estatemetits cr the Moteu de
la Flottelu that senft-hflicial organ uf ibe naval
interests of France, the following passages appear
to-cia>':

i There has juet been terminsnated at Lorient the
Couronne, ship-of-thC-linxe Of thx0 second class, This
vessel is one of 10 nowf lu construction, and which
are te be finieled witihin a year from this time"

Te r i r c est says-
" 0ur portias jixet pu tapu fIxe stocks the ship-of

the line Msgen ta, the construction of which tas been
ordered by the Et nperor, anud the plans of which have
been made b>3 M. Dttui u de Lome, Director of Ma-
térieleti tthe Oitr f arine, ifter the Emperor's
on ideas. This vessel will te blinde (steel-plated).
Its length wrill be, it is said, 100 metres (328 Eng-
lish feet), incluîding tthe large iron spur which it wili
bear in ils front. ILt will be ai pattern vessel of a new
model "

Letters froin the provinces 'unofiri what I recentiy
wrotte voin rtespecting the generali armament of
the Prenchs ports and coasis. I 1a nassrad thti,
on the Provencal cast, the Gorernmxent las pur-
chased pieces cf landi at very ligh lprices, for the
purpnsc cof erectrixg fortifications ipon thetu.

Thel bas the flicwixg paragraput
"The Wass'D>partxîent bas just sent te CCxrbcoxrg, i

St. Mate, and other points odf our coast the plates
whlich are 1o serve f'ra thcestablishncnt of revolving
batteries. Thuse plates are broader and strotger
than those epUfloyed on railways te change the
direction Of iocomotves ai wvraggans; like these
last, they are ccx:npîosel tof various picces which fit
fieo echi wlieu maounîted on the woouden tramiework
whicli gives themn motion. Thus a canion placed on
these u: platfurm, ay be tarnvd in un instant in
eny direction tit the wvill o' te gunner."

À lutter friim klBulague ssys Lait a fioating bat-
tery is about to be cxonsructed there, wvith a doubile
tier nt guns. it is tr, te iron-plaied, without masts
or saxls, navigated by steam, ands arimed witix rilled
guns

The !i test and most xecredited report reepectinsg
the settiemnut of the affairs of itily is ithat the
Grand DUite Ferdinand vill regain bis throxxe, xct
by forcible ners, but b y an xupa te universal
suffrage, xccompanid by Lhe grxnt cf a constitutionu
and lbi a generaI anesty that the Duchess of
Parxmxa iUl havin Modeun, adiii tiait. Parina will
remxainsi anexed to Piedmont. As re-gards the Lega-
tios,!. pepilie sU nothing, Or as iile sîs possible, for
they see well that there is the chief diliculty. Ex-
tensive rvforis are urgent. say soine, and must be
obtained ;but how to obtinlîx themxinx lpresence of
the stead', pasire resistance of the Papal Govern-
ment is a iuezion ionie c'uo aser. On the other
baud, afier the height te which their iopes have
been raised, it is not a eaill menasuxre of refcrm that
would sastisfy the Roiuiségnoli-nor as>y thing, pro-
bably, thiat wi3 short of tieir compiete deliver-
ance from tc eîtested governxment of priests.-
I obere thuat sorne tf Lheir warsmest and most
sanguine pafrtisanHS here seems tio hacve given usp hopes
cf thleir being e'manîcipate'd r'roxs Papaxîl rule.-Coir,
of tie T'.Jsnn

Mar Pexisis, JBishop of A tres tha adxresseti c pas-
toral letter ta tte clergy and laity' cf bis diocess for
the piub!icatioxn tif the cxneyclicali letter oif the iSthx cf
of June, 1850, complaiixng of tte disturbances 1 ithe:
Papail Statue, aind aiso directing praye'rs ta be saisi
for thxe Pupe. He' expresses ttc uîtmcst contidexnce lu
thé intentionxs cf the Fre2ch Gocvernmîent towarrds
the Hotly' See, but lic isaus inx severe strictures on
the eeîts accormplished' lu the Romiagnia. The 13i-
sheop deptoures the uustawardt cincidunce cf suchs
trents with the sucecess of' our aîrms t e cannet «et
ever ins astxnsiihmenit at thc fact tat a pearce whicst
appared caslculatedi te xadd acother gleasm cf glery
to the Poutilleal diademi shouxld have beau fellowed
by' an outbsurst or s'iulence, treasen, and bhiephlemy i
andi astly, te stigmautices the actual condition of the
Legaticns s a stte of x: cixLi decompîosition. .

Thé Senîctor Eduuard 'L'ylor, whoe recently' died t [x
France, xnade his abîjxrîsaaxn cf Prtestantistn a few '
days before bis deatis. Hlis wvife and bretther bad
teen couvserxs fur sereralI yeaxrs. lie wvas takcexn jute
·the Churce by' the pacrish ptriest cf lis village, and s
receivedweithx admir.ble §xntixnenxs of' piey condi-
tional Ilapxismxan cxi l tisa list Sacrentes. He hasd
cailoed arocund lis bed> all t hase whose faiîh hia might
bave sixaken t>y lha examxstîi or hxis adi'ice, axnd humi-
hily beggedi thixir ird ,i > e acarissg aioutd tat he c
w hed ltC ive andC tt diw t ti lie bIsomsf af lic only~> t rute
an:i U',hbulil Uhutrebt. Il. expuired a few daiyss ifter |
-this mîvingsoent.-Uniserr e

Ti tslt IrN'A ta IIhANc AND TUl i CNvLt's'oNev
nutes i P'tn:ece - Pr.xxi the Paris corresçpondent
(f the'ei)m News: -It has been r.'marked, andntiot"'
wi .lut g w cause, ihit suc ai degradation of the
iuni s:îcieS >u that witrnasei i'î the mairth of fre-

ltid jtet ow, hits ier>y iaiss been foAlowed by
sme greal evtnt-bxILIO sanxxguinary revolutiaxî-.
Frmnce, in the reign tif ttuis tue Fifteeuth, witness-

ind'theé'sujet1b é"còne'at"àcourtâänd lu' 'iubli, for'
i venial éears'anQhll-abserlini¥er 1:'lt.my1.ii;
treoietig fer yeur .ereadèrs te.comparé the foly 'ef'th'e
pe5ople mwosoon after 'made the' revolttion of' .8'
wth that of our unfortunale' couutrypen iti t4
nert. They w find them lainmany respects idé'n-'
ticailly the same. 'The follownhutg particular I gther
from works writiten on the " Convulsionnires of
Parie; sonie of the volumes are old and very raré
" In the pastoral letters of Juirien, it is'afirmed that
e 'the Cevennes, young Protestaut girls, exalted by
religious persecution, were attacked'by convulsioas,
and their conduct was in every way similar te that
described in the 'cases' of the Catholica dsuring the
reign of Louis XV. The little ceunmetery of Saint Me.
dard was the scene of the tiret of those ridiculous
and degrading scenes. The torb of Frangoi Paris,
a pilus and good matn, was the place where the lirt
victims of this sort of madness, which became sooun
contagions, was enacted. Jr soon spread like a
ilague, and the diease was reduced, or rather made
into a sort of science The disciples of this strange
sect were classed into différent orders, of which
the followixig are the names wirb thée funcions
they had te perform. 1st. The ' Discernants,' who
were the propbets of the seet, and in their madness
talked wildly on every subjeet. 2nd. The ' Figu-
rists' were those persans who, during their convul-
sions, performed different scenes of the Passion or of
thé Martyrdom of the saints. 3rd. The 'Secourists,'

r lay brothers, who administered to the ' Convui-
sionnaires' what wras called the liWe and the greal
succur-; the former consiste lin agitating the ps-
tient, in preventing dangerous fallt, convering the
patient's nudity, and the latter consisted in strIking
rudely the patients, in trampling on them &c. AI-
thoiugh the convulsions were most frequent in syoung
girls, goung mec and adulte were als'e infected
witht it, and their actions were the must extraordi-
nary imaginable. In 1731, without ceasing te te ri-
dienclous, the sect carried their felly to utter mad-
ness the 'grand secours' iras ne longer sufficient,
and the 'secours meurtrier> iras invented. The un-
fortunate young gIrls prayed for the severest treat-
ment as they would for a favor. They wished te be
beaten, tramapied upon, tortumred in every way Pos-
sible, and such was the revolution that took place
in their system, that they received the worst treitt-
ment with seeming pleasure and gratitude. The

Secourists' were strong young men who beat them
on the breast, on the back, anti ce the béat, anti
tranplei ou then with apparer.trage. The Govern-
ment in 1732 ordered the cemetery, St. Medard, tc
be closed, and guards were placed te repulse the
infatuatel people. The day after the decree was is-
sued, saine farceur, probably a disciple, placarded
the following epigran on the wall :--

De par le roi defense a Dieu,
De faire miracle en ce lieu."

AUSTRIA.
It tas been hinted te me that the Zurich Confer-

ences are likely soon to come ta an end. It la im-
possible te get any positive information on the sub-
ject, but there la reason te belleve that a definitive
pence will be concluded between France and Aus-
tria alone, "as Sardinia is se extrtavagant inb her de-
mands Lthat it is impossible te cone te terms w it
ler." People here declare that there is no truth
whatever in tt report whicih tas been in circulation
relative to the duke of Flanders. The Austrian Go-
vernuent is resolved, even though Sardinia should
not fulfil the conditions of the peaGe of Villafranca,
to give a liberal antd self-acting Governmeneut to Ve-
nice. As a mat ter of course, thc.Aarcduke Ferdi-
nand Maximillian xvill he the representative of the
Emperor.--2line. Corr.

The London IHeruisl's correspondent says that Aus-
tria and Piedmont are about making irarlike prepa-
rations, and that the Frencht army of occupation in
Italy is abut ta receive reinforcements. The re-
neial ocf hostilities are apprehended by many.

The cholerht las broken out at Frederickstadt, in
Sleswick ; thiis lita firt appearance north of the

River ider. 1TALY.

Ou SatardayP t Monza t e omagnese deputation
w'as receîvel by the King of Sarditia and the fol-
lowing is a saumnary of the reply of 'fis Majesty tu
the address preseitd teo him by the members of the
deputation :-" I aum grateful for the ivishes of the
people of the llomagna of which you are the inter-
ireter before ie. As a Catholic Sovereign I shalisl
nyself always retain a profound an.d unalterable re-
spect for te superior Ilierarchof the Churcht. As
an Italian Prince I aux reminded that Europe having
in v;eit the stateu o the Romagnese people, who de-
manded prompt and eticient seasures of reform,
has accepted fornal obligations towards your cosu-
try. I receive yuur good ishtes, a.nd, strong by the
rights conferred upon mu, I will support your casse
before the Great Powers. You may rely on the go-
nerous love of our country of the French Empieror,
who il atccitmlishî the great work of relparatien
which te is eo powerfully begun, and who, assured
of the gritsde of itaiy, and seicng the moderation
which lias chtracterized your resolution during the
late momanixs of incesrtitude, will recognise that in
the Romaugna the more hpof a national Govern-
neuft sutiices te luit anr end te the civil disorders.-
\Vten your numerous voliunteers arrived, during the
days of the national atraggle, to enrol themselves1
uînder my filag, you knewm that Piedmont would notg
go te war for hersef alone, but for our common
country. To-day the unanimity of your wishes, and
the orde-r whieh you observe at home, is very grati-j
fyiug to asy eart, and nothing btter could ensure
your destinv. Europe will recognise that it la her1

omuor d1', and lsods t lier commun interest, to
finish the cra of disorder, and thereby satisfy the le-
Utiiate desires of the people."

In Limrb-irdy if wxe may beleve the Tites, the pa.
triotic spirit wus fas t coling down. Sardinian ruile
is, it would appear pleasanter in anticiptution than in :
reulity. " The Milanese (writes the Tites carmes-
psnduent) " ih frmerly t'lked wits enthuisiasm of'
tte Sardisuians, noie compili bitter>' e!' their' exaei-
tionss " Evrens in Vexnice, we are inforrmedi, "lament-
atte accounîhts arcesecivet ef tte tate cf things in
3liian. Autstriau, mxetnui'ie, teas raised the state cf
siege uat 'Venice ; the Archdluke Maluximillian tac been
apointed Guvermnor, sandi there meems tever>' diaposi-
tien xtsmuke suxch concessions rae tua>' not te loncon-
jsisteuit wnxch secsurity' If the peuple wrould shose ae
lile prudenurtresigaion, anal peoltie Loyalty te theé
ptowes thar bie, they' woutiluchae, ire believe tut
liulie tao cmplain cf. IL inuit neyer te fergotten
that the pesanry anc attachxed te Austruan mule ;
thxat uts admsinistrative exce-lence is unquestioned -;
uthe crountry lias fliurishat unoter br in material pros-
l'émit>'; Vencria tas, ne dou,îbt, hem grienances, bot
ste hue noit thaxt o!' eisDg cempetllei to suppornt an
alien churchu, andi o!' sceing the power anti mwealth of'
c gmreat country' haut te pervert her' children Tram
the Paish. Ild thème teen wholesaie evietions anti
wholteale starç'ation rof the helpless agricuîltrural pop..
ulation of Lottbardly, wro shtoulsi nu dosubt havc heard

.cif it..- W1eeldky lu'gtider.jNoin-îxlieitispotiticians appeasr te te convincedi
thaut a. Euro'peani Cuxngmeas w'ill accu take the Itaianu
qutestion l iuhand, but I atm ceavined that Lte I
Astrxiani Govrmnrt iwill persiat lu ire refuxsal toe

i ttxcismie a jiars>y Lois Lunlees thé questionsa to te dils-
cussed arc pir>viously dieterminedl. Little is hsearti eft
Priie Metternich's missien, tutyou will hardlybe in
cerrcor if you> bteliîeee Auhat utria huas consentedi to make,
somîe cinxceions in respect. te Lombardy', anti posi-
uivenly refsedt tri reenfgnize tise validirty of tte deposi-
s ien 'if' the Snv'reuigns cf Tuscsany ansi Mcdena.-
The iiim'eriual GCoveriiniment. will continue to insist on
Lhirrextoration, but it will novt bae recourse te
violIent me'asures ii, order to facilitate their return
to their States. Tie Duke oi Modeen, who is tith-

linguish;ite; claim o th4tGrandi5 Ducbp Get
numb'r&of 7' Lans.érois, tté frntiers in'6O thé
Lêg'Âtiohs ansd'3eisia although .säifl" of"'thee
fellowCcdîitryidén, whoa weré e'nga«géd 'in thé'
war; against Austria,.îand: bave.returnedi-to tbeir
homes tell lamentable stores of; their: sufferings
during the campaig. -An ' officer, of rankein
whose veracity i implidit confidence :ahn be 'placed;
sites,'that daj aftei day considérable 'detacbù'iéntb
of thé troope recently dismismsed at'Parma arriv.e aut
Verona uand dematndprotection against the reioeu-
tionary army, which persecutes them because -they
refuse te take service under the present Gavernmsent.
If the military fugitives are to be believed, the ceuu-
try people would make a demonsiration le faneur
of the Duchces-Regent and ber children if they ad
any one to lead them.--Cor. of the Times.

In bis allocution on Monday, the Pope declared
annulled ah 'the cts' of the 'prétended. Govera-
ment of Bologna. But for the Catholic Press 'Eug-
lish readers would be left te the implied conclnsion
that the Pope ai, in somt sense, recognisei thoe
acts. The attitude of bis Government towards the
rebellion, was perfectly firm, and its forces, whieh
wore daily augmenting, has! bee pushed as near te
the enemy as ttey could be without immediate colli-
sion. It muet be the devont wish of every Catholie
that the miguided movement may subside, and the
rebels reture te their allegiance without the ncees-
sity of armed compulsion. Should they unhappily'
persist, there is no doubt that the last resort' will be
appeailed to, and that ere long. The Romagn was
given to the Pope by the united voice of Europe for
the lurpose of enabling him te remain a temporal
prince. Its.relnquishment will be equivalent te a
surrender of that position. Both the Supreme Pon-
tiff and his enemies know this. The cooler reception
given by Victor Emmanuel to the deputation from
Bologna may tend somewhia te simplify mattera by
opening the eyes of the disaffected, byshowing them
howe strong must e that cause whie can force them
from the most anti-Papal government of Europe,
u'uder the most mortifying circuxmstances, a declara-
tien of Ioyalty to the Pope.- Weekly Register.

The Morning' Poss Paris correspondent writes
that, accordug te despatches froin Rome, the troopa
of the Pope are waiting for reinforcements, when
they will attack the federal forces concentrated at
Rimini and elsewhere. The Papal government is
understood te have applied te Austria and other Ca-
thalle powers for soldiers. Biiodshed must be look-
ed fir before long ui Central italy, and Austria will
assuredly bring about hostilities. The saine writer
is aseured that great efforts are being made te per-
suade the Emperor of Napoleon te drawb is troops
froin Italy as the ounly solution of the Italian question.
The hostifity' of Austria towards Piedmont is aug-
menting daily, and as soon as she can get the French
oct of the Peninsula the war in Italy will be resum-

Cà.
At Bologna, the conflict beteexi the Gevernment

and the Cardinal Archbishop becomes very serions.
The Government as attempted to withdraw frein
the Archbislhoip's authority primery and auperior
education, the administration of charities, and the
Ecclesiasticat tribunal. The Goverînment aise
elins to subject the orders and Pastora!e of the
Archbishop te a preventive censure.

Naples is a the present moment, rery tranquil-
too tranquil, indeed, te allow theeose that it cani
last. Tn the first place it is the season of Vilhlggia-
tura, and al the Neatolitans are rushing juto the
country.. n the next },lace, tlie general conviction1
is that the fiate of thencuntry must depend on that |
of the Duchies, or wili, te a cousiderable extent, be
decided by it. If indetendence is aseurred, it is felt
ritat the iovernmrent cf this country must needs
yixlid ltthe influence of that of Piedmont, s strength
ene and enlarged, liowever Austria ma> strive te
inaintao lier influence in Rome and the Two Sicil-
ies. Besides the Neapolitans, like the rest of the
Italians, have learnt a good lesson, which is this,-1
thar ertier, modération ans! union tilt seriré their
causeadrast dea beotter thau bluser ant partial
eneutes which have but to often given new fotce te
dospotisin la this countr'y. Thème is, tee, aneter
t'ait liproement lu thet Letof the people, anti iL
coas u t i r t te arc not eteruati> uskibg
for interivention, and wndering why England does
not interfere in their behalf. I remember the time
when the whxole nation seemed to b e sitting in arm-
chairs and with folded hands, waitiug for the ad-
vent of our flets. Il Well, and what are you going
te de for us, and when are yeu going te set about it ?"'
wuere questions asked commnonly enough. -- Times
Corr.

RUSSIA.
The war in the Cacass being nor almostn at an

end, says e les ter froni St. Petersburg, thé Russian
Gosernisent eib be able te direct ail btstactivi>' te
Central Asi, te construct the raIway te unite the
Caspian ta tte Sea of Aral, and te improve the na-
vigation of th erivers Anoor and ?yr-Cana, and
then, by tbe construction of furtresses along the 204
wersts (ive-eightbs of a mile each) whici separates
the Caspian from the Aral, Russie will acquire a so-
vereign influence orer the petty States of Central
Asia, and the commerce of Fngland with India vill
bu greatly interferei i h.

CHINA.
In the south f China all is quiet, and, apparently,

likely t continue s. As ire said at the time the news
of the repulse first reached us, neitther Chinese
authorities nor Chinese people are disposed t teb-
lieva that we have been defeated, unless te our-
selves assure them of it; for, in the first place, they
deem any report of figbting which tiheyreceive front
their countrymen as of the usual stamp-viz., one
grain of truth te nine of falsehood ; and, in the se-
cond place, the fact of the norther s being able te
do whatt they coutld not, im plies a superiority which
they are not rendy te admit. Everything, withou.
doubt, iappens for the best for somat one or other;-
and for the liessfung dynatity the success of thé Em..
peror's arms on this occasion lias dons mer tian
fifty victorbes over, and the expulson from Nanking
cf, tte nreoubtable soldiers cf Tai-ping-Wang. But
iLtrwac not for this purpoese Admirai Hope came toe
China; andi all that ire liane te de is te loe ne timeo
sui wiping rte tîsrnish frm onr arme. Unlass this is
donc quickxly, foereigners lu the sentht hare ne se-
curnity ; thora is ne guarantee, bteuod fîear against
sudditen trachery ut the coxmmand cf thc Emperr._-
Tu laite Peking atîd garrison il ls the oui>' endi. Ifl
weu tins! the Rutssianîs niding thé Chinese, ten iru
bac] baller i3eclaîre wasr againet Russia, anti keepç cx.
wrac ithL tte bear tili he findts iL to lis interest toa
promise net te meddlie with eur' pelitical mrovemens
whatever they may' bu. Such declaration et' war
mst comue sme tir>, cuti rixe soonier te bxetter, lie.-
fora the utocirat tes hadi lime te recrsuit hsis Trea-
sury', îre-.t nwell extausteti by' the Crimexan war.îr
.Friend cf Ch'inar.

THE RELIGIQUS REVIVAL IN IREL AND.•
(Freon thé TLimes' Corresponxdenct.)

bEi.n's-r, Sur. 2.0.-lu ttc latest sumary cf lise
pregress ai' rixe " Rieviral" ii start thant its resuite
continse te te " eatisfactor'? though they' are nuou'

"publicily manifestedl by> sch obvious symptomus sfC
impresion. 'Thon a marmite is quotedl, lunwhichs the
pireachxer wrarned the congregaLion thxat the "' pure-
sence of Gssd n'es net atlways cxperiecedt in rixe rss s
warri manifestationss.' Thene arceother indiicatisîu>
inu lte cma> nyrpîorls cf the iunonment thatu sie x'sgsî-
lar ministers tire be-ginning te sec us ne-cessity tif
restraîining andt checking some o!' the latcer develaop-.
mutis if the suirit. Ttc literature of [te revival is
producing pamphlets, sermons, and letters, elisho-
rately attempting to analyze the last tund worst
forms of physical manifestations, and .determxise
what portiuu of then is of God, what of man, and

t..aisir,; u t, hattsaoiRn bisgi a tnieifuec
is'at work some are found te déclare. Longcon,
tinuedexcitement, that proscribed instrpcîi'n, adtiixg
à'sii 'tïtanïimbú?si %hdo ècTes!.'-thé Lîgt sfa'.muoré
than the first, bas produced the resulte that
inight'-bavé beeé.eézxecttf'd. .And there.has.beu
witnessed in this ultra-Protestant and' enlightened
community a series of visionaries, onderful smléps
lnd' 'tran-cesdeafneà anti 'iumnb'esns, spiritually

iuiddeed; and, wost of "ail; casés ff"vident, but
clumsy imitation of the grossest kind. E Sacred
names and words were marked on the bodies of
ivonen. The' "marks'> saidu thave been .made
by the Spirits have been exhibited for nioney, and
semé of thé"flthy' aileys and courts of Belfast
haré jast reprduced 'scenes rivalling the impos-
tnre of the Cock-lane ghost... These things. at last
caused alarm; up t-a certain point everything was
doue calculated te excite the mind to the pitch
thit when extreme terror is 'infed into extreme
ignorance is 'certaini t end in physical prostration.
Thaxt prostration was hiled ns the sign of deep
conviction . and. a necessary , step to . recovery
through the sense of pardon received. It was coni-
dered a special interposition, therefcre, to a certain
extent, miraculous. By the muet fervent prayer peo-
ple were exhorted te seek this assurance of grace. But
in' this direction it le impossible for pastor, teacher
or exhorter to restrain the feeling they have roused,
or fix the point at which it must stop, and be a
saving influence. Tbey canct eve give it bealthy
employment, and these cases of scandailhave been the
reluit of religious escitement operating on -igno-
rant minds in a class without much moral restraint,
and on iudividnuals with more than an ordinary
shure of cunning. Any degree of mère excitement,
though. it prosîtrated the body and shatter:ed the
mind, iras enceuraged, and sought by prayer as the
work of God. It was right the wretched scenes of
religious craze, mingled with greed, should be ex-
posed and checked. If the clergy bad not doue it
the civil power muet have interfered with them, as
with a public nuisance.

As it tas the denunciation of religions imposture
wRas ta long delayed. Nom didi then cone from a
Belfast pulpit, but Trom a minister in a small coun-
try town-a Mfr. Breakeyo of Lisburn A Belfast jour-
nal, breaking ground on the subject, afterwards
says, "There is at this moment such a speches of
terrorisi xercised where revivalism prevails that
ionest men are afraid te speak their -sentiments."
Writing on the 1tth inet., Mr. Breake says,
Il Last week it was at great isk I dared even te
question the reality of these 'twonders.'" But pre-
viously te so doing he had visited and scrutinized
five such cases. They had drawnIl"thousands" te
see the "signe'" The friends of one of thé cases
boasted that 2,000 persons liad been to the liouse
in one night. Vast umbers fiocked in on cars and
on foot tuseIe" the wondrons, Imiraculous words
anti imagats tampeci cn arma andihoseins.» 1Mr.
Breakey "sat t eane thet t e peopteboere fast be-
coming fanatics, and the great revival movement bu-
comxng unmanageable.t " Se ie exposed the scandai
by preaching in is mownlocality and by a letter of
warning to the press. One woman persisted te tis
face that she had the Saviour's name stamped on
her breast, while "somethiing like a photograph
image of Him was printei on hem hband.-
Ten witnesses were there ready te prove thev
had seen both; on examination ail was a blant
But the reason given was that the examiner
was unworthy to see the images, "hé had net been
stricken down." l short, "such was the furer, and
such the sympathy with these parties, that it re-
quired a good deal of moral courage te dare to con-
tradiet or even question the reality of these ficti-
tieus miracles." In other cases, reported frim
other quarters, the marks were produced by scratch-
ing and puncturing the skin, or a kind of rough
r tatooing."> One girl was exhiisitet for sorne days

in one of the low streets of Belfast, who showed
(for money) the name of "Jesus" scratched on ber
breat. The report adds that the spirit by which it

as said to ave bee hvritten, td tent fant lu
is orttegraphy, as thc word was spoît IlGeassîs ;"1
and that the riting Sraiinthe arigrous but illitc-
raté strIe ef'"Jackc Shepperti'scerne cat on the
team,' lu Crdiksdank's engrdritg. ln another
case, tiere wrém ordt dscribe on the ar ; tut
thé>' tere se clixsil>' donc, mt "ilbluet tg,» thal
a litte t waer sufficet te expose tte imposition.

All this is very shocking, more from the mass of
credulity it indicates, by the number of pilgrims
ready to visit sucht brines, and offer their mouey
on them thaon fron the wcteted imposture itself.-
IL ought te teach tis lesson, at Icast, that there is
a certa peril in lttaching a spiritual iaportance te
any physical manifestation whatever; no one acn
tel] into what bideous form the physical affection
May be developed; thousands w itbi e found ready
to believe that ' lthe spirit' tas produced the
"o ark," as well as the " prostration," and that
the more evident is the sign the greater rhe amount
of grace. However, the pari lying in this direc-
tion appears te have been perceived. There is an
evident wish te discourage the cases of " rani-
festation," and remove those who exibihit premoni-
tory symptoms of hysteria frocs the meeting, instead
of making them "lobjects of interest" in the face
of a congregation. But in the revival reports
from the country towns and districts, the "stricken
dotn" cases are still dwelt upon with exulting
emphasis ihere they occur; and 'uwhere they can-
net b e recorded there is a tone of regret, as of a
wotrk imperfectly donc. A feeling ias grown up
with regard to these externul signs of mental
disturbance akin te tiat of the Mahometans,
who reverence madness as an inspiration. It is
fortunate that the average of icankind possess
nerves of " perdurable toughtness," and tht thee
disposed te hystericaltind epileptic maladies are
comparatively few iu number. Those "dIee'ly
aflfected," to every degree of intensity up te the
crisis of being "smitten down," are by no means
the grenteat sinners. It ta equally fallacionus as a
moeasure ofe sin, or c test cf grae. There will soo
te a disposition-growting out cf themsie epoues.I
andi te warningsi cf tht atiest rmilters auss mxedi-
cal uxen-to discown the pbysceal phenommena af
revivalt, as " non-essential." Buis Liat xthey tiare
be-en, andt still are, irt mati> circlies a marin fueatuire
of the 'movcement ls certain. TIhe cases uf "jpros-
'ration," iu which the pa.tientse t emporssrily dit-
pried cf their ordinary' sensés, art uson ai wtb a
saisfsuetun accordting ta the numbe'r. Tthey bave
b ieex coun rted as se many' tropties cf elictory lu tisa
w.ar writh S.ntan, much ai an Indian cotmpiutes bis
'risumuihby reconing bis scaitus. Hlosr aIl eie-
rated idiers cf Divice moecy are diegradu'd t>' tirocs
associution tit.h such phiysical ma.nifestsaiions muîst
tte evid'snt te any' celui retection.

ifuch has heen saisi cf the moral imnpruoernn
esectd by xtis "rtime tof refreshbiug," throxughouit

:is' c.îmnmunity. Thxe amount saut degre aof ssais
'iirsïveme-nt rwitl dependsion te state' ofi thait com.tn
' munity' befare the clhango. B>' thow inih is nie -
tir crime, whbich ls rater tIhan vicse--to te leissue-ed
tby tise reiigionss aîgitation ? Thtousandus an thîu-
satndts tuf titis spseixcilly O'eiduitts riadj pios pt' troit.
wntre, it u r>' te aessnumeds, of a guod liife sand con ver-
sarion"' tef>îre tise awaxkeninig A iieee'ei relIigsrouls
f'eeling lu ail, fromn titis lin sspwa'sn'ia witi iim
tussenx the amxsunt of' grass publie' vh runkenneicxstiss
foir instance, orx iess aîsiparent sins, xituusmachs'l as luey
crut ributed noting te it befo lr is l iits'
htenr-xthî the standard in tisese reuspictsx xihn t lim-
ronvement mnt bc inkedt fuir. Thxe sgisatliun hir

bee going on for nearly a year. Ont visil' -let
"f it is an incrensed attendance on putb'ic wrorslt.'-
Thiis le quite true ; another is as irnpr 'osvemenlt in
the dreenor of the congregatias, it is said tg
be more serions, more decsnrsp, rnort' ''"inire-ssed"

than formerly. J go into many chiurches of several

shipcon.~ .ifÀsf i n.,tmprtvement to be - ntd
n Belfàtooicgegatio li'u.vé bare bé(

thqj.were ixmproYe.?, . erii '&pea-ance 'nd
bebgxour,a London congregtion d.ifer L .in 'ndthing
frm''n ofthe ame 'clailn Belfa àdtit iL' Il only
bfex téï-al'I speak as eitials Precited.itis
said th'ere is a deerease. ith loceal.vice of drinkin
At thé poliét-court yesterda' theré were. 40' eaàescf
Irik" and disotiérly," 'the préviens day having

beéen the Sabbath.. Almost any London district
police-court deais with the sanie vice in a larger
population than~'that of Belfast. At what London
court weré thé cases of drunkenness, hoard on Mon-
day last, as having occurred on the Sunday and
Sunday'night, in excesu of the Belfast ninber7' It
is net seldom that a day passes in a London police.
court without a single case of intoxication-to record.Yet we bavo had no great revival te truinupet forth
as a tmeans of improvement; a local journal, lu
giving the utimber of cases of druukenness on one
day cf thé previous week, says distinctly that intox.
ication and disorderly conduct have "been ratLeron the increase than otherwise duriug the paSt
12 months in Belfast:" that is, during the timé of
the "revival." From another vite Belfast eau
claim no exemption, and, if there has been an "8ir-
provement" lately, things must have been bd indeed
before.

UNITED STATES.
ENGLAND AND ETH U rITED STATC.-Wa cUt tht

following from the Néw Yok ife11n-d. Ou special
despatch from Washington states tiat Lors! Ly'ons,
the British Minister, bas been instructed to de-mand
of our government explanations ot the conduc of
Generali Harney in occapyjng the iland of San Ju-
an. It i alo stated that General Cass is preparing
an answer te the demand which will completely vin-
dicate the action of our government, if it does net
satisfy that of Great Britain. The Stato Department
tas received, through Lord Lyons, a communication
fron the British Governnent, requesting that their
acknowiedgments may be conveyed te Minister Vard
and Commodore Tatnall for their friendly conduct
at the battle between the Allies and Chine e ut the
river Peiho.

Sisutaxu CIHAREs A AiST A CxanEyNx. - A
council of ministers of the Christian Baptist deno-
mination was held at Warren, R I., on Wednesday
last, for the purpose of examIning inîto certain charg-
es against Rev. S. K. Sweetmnan of Swansea Mas.-
Tie charges are: The publication cf an unerisian
and inclericail pamphlet; making false representa-
tions te a Bristol church in order te hurry it into
closing a bargain ; borrowing a shirt and not retorn-
ing iti sermon stealing, and advertising for a wifa
while the third one was still living.

PREMUMs Foc Rar KXILLtN.-Part Of this State
is so terribly infestod with rats that one of the Coun-
ty Agricultural Societies-that of Logan--lias offer-
ed threc prermiums of $50, $30 and $20, for hlie three
largest exhibitions of rat scalps at their fair. A
great many persons are comipeting for the rize, and
the show promises ta te large and interesting. A
Mr. Gordon, of Kickapoo Creck lias already secured
1,113 scalps and intends runninsg the niiber to
1,500.

Tu D flurBETEEN BJtoDERrx AND Tse.nzy.-The
San Francisco 'imes of the 14th uit., says, that in
accordance with ur anticipations the expected duel
between Senator Broderick and Judge Terry tok
place yesterday morning, lannasiali valley ten miles
fron Marced Lake. Tte partieB went out of town
the night previous, passing the night in separate le-
calities. At a quarter past six Broderick and Tery
arrived on the ground, attended by their seconds and
physicians, Hon. J. C. MeKibben and3 Mr. Coulter
for Broderick, and Calhoun Benbm and Thomas
Rayes for Terry. On descening frou their car-
riages the parties seemed to te in the best spirits,
neither appearing anxious or nervous as te the resul;.
About lialf an other was occupied in the arrange-
ments. Ten paces marked off, and the rincipîals
took their positions. The seconds divested them of
their outside cocts, white collars, and other articles
whici might present promineot targets , also of their
watches and the coin in their pockcets. One of the
seconds read aloud the code diello, which occupied a
short time. Mr. Goulter then aiddressed te two
gentlemen, saying he wished it to lie unclstood that
lie should count "one, twto," afier the wrdI "fire,"
after which ie would say "stop;" and no shot nust
be fired after thai. During this time the principuls
maintainetid their positions, snd listened with coupo-
sure te these details. Judge Terry stood with bis
heacd throwix sligttly batIk, lookxmg towars his ai-
lagouist. Each beld a pistol in his tain poxiniied te
the ground. Each was dressei iu black cloises, and
were a slouchb at. Mr. Broderick stod ereri, but
with lis tead rather down. The positions of the
two were somewhat different. Judge Terry main-
taiied that of a ptractised duellist, presenting culy'
the edge of bis person, keeping bis left band and
shoulder well behind him. Mr. lroderiei, on the
contrary, though nt tirst assuming a position stme-
what simsilar tIo that cf Judge Terry, ecenxd to pre-
fer c careless and less constrained one, and gradiual-
ly presented more of his body to the lire of is op-
paonent;he thld his pistol rather avkwardly, and
seeming te feel this himself, lie once or tuwice tirued
the wrist of bis pistol armu to the right with the left
nand,i as thougi eUdeavorinxg te comIly with sonie
prescribed directions previously given tiu: Froin
ittat Lime te did net raise bis eyes cntitl the word
was giren to ire. Once his rigbt foot got a fractioa
beyond the line, when Mr. M'Kiiben repîtlncesd it.-
Tte bearing of Terry, though ie assunted a more
iractical and motionless attitude was not one jot
more of an iron-nerved iantix tisan ias thit Of Brade-
rick. At a quarter before seven fr. Coulier pro-
nounced the words " Are you reatidy 7" ' Ra, re-
spunded Terry, and ' Ready" was uttered by Brode-
rick. Immediately after, "fire, one, two," was pro-
nounced in moderately quiok tixme. rderick rauied
lhis pi.sol, andi hsad scarcely' brousght it to an angle cf
forty-fiire degrees freom ils diownuward position, whsen,
utwinxg te the delicacy ocf ttc hair triggsr, it waxs dis-
charge! ; thc bail entering the «round fuour puces in
advi ance of thim. Teurry firesi c few instints later,
takiug tieliberate îîim. There was a paecptible in-
terual between the twre repuorts. At thast instaînt
Broderick tas ebservedi to clasp hisi left haxxnsd o bis
righît breast, whben it wras seen thsat ho was woxundeti.
Hei recledi slowly> to the lent, auj tefore the secondts
could resach tinm,- fil te the groundi, his rightr leg

doubledi under hurm, sti grasping hie eupon. Ter-
ry', supsn dischîargiug the pistai, ftldfed bis armts,
holding the piste] stili srmoking lu hie hiands, andi
diti not move fromn his position. Broderiek'a secontds
rîru te his abid, and tthe doctor comomencedl tst stuch
ttesound. Ttc bulliet ensteredi juîst ai liutle furwttrd
cf the nipplie, andi lodged, as wasi supptixisut, uttder
the ieftî arm.~ He w'as soon cfterwardi! bsarne inîto
town in lis carringo. Prevrious to this 'ferry and] bis
friands hadi Jeft the fild, driv'ing rapidly111 lmotw,
anti startedi ut sînce fromn tht nerthx betrch, whuere a
tuent was wuaiting, andi proeeder te Ostklands, where'
tsey took private conveynce te ie-ne-cia; <'n iheir ntr-
ris'al sat Bexnecia they tok tic overlsesd consvecec
us Sacrameuto. Mr'. liroderiskt was takrens to, the
iseu of! Leidalss Hasskellt, sat lauck Pouint, sixhere he
warus visite'd dtsrinsg the day~ by' hîudredis if htis

t'riends ['ei was tabie te sp esak duiiring t]hse xsfs erniien,
bu t 0Wi'ng te hs iswiaiteunde tlong lis art ica'ationt was
iistiinct ands uninselligible. The cttrremspindtlnt cf
lihi Cinxcinnaît! Pünset, cays thartc at dicn miinms
pbtast nine this moxriiiing [loihl Ir lrerieis'k breitix-
ed his abt Gtslooim and srrobw iervadeiiIl te whule
c'mnunity. Flagis are atuhalf-must union d..wi-
The store are clouing, and al! the public btuildings
irrd c"ven private bouses are hung and dresied é
mourning.
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jsnInt5&tojL hsa dispgveràd te o latter adhe ricses ofl flieIE gibté ( iich m

tiqitY, bas flkeoed and died¶ ont The ashes ane
borne come to n ;-atdaet the mystery of Frank-
î. fate leolvéti. 'W. kbno *whmro ho dled, we

knoW therrd.lorf a eh.- Mornha&twel
ears sgo.the ardent spirit cf John Franklin passed
yeaa a w ald ! of !ce and snow. And; indeed,
itnould sem that mte îtiIof bis prevbous explora-
tions, anatihe an:neties .attendant upon the..begim-u
ng af -hiè liat search for the Norh-West Passage,

Lad prcved too ach far bir n -frame befe tin.a
CliliU sud disaâters for- wbhiâ'-Cap tain MîOtin-
teck has pepared s cameaponthe rest of?. the Ex-
peditian. Thé grenl navigatar diot "a nu audden

ibockon great disasten be was crushod by n ice-
berg he did not starve.miserably on some wandering
ice le, nor tid ho drift awaj in storm and ice have,
Wbicb cast a veil se thick aroundi him that the survi-
ers eau only say " After that we nover sawy him

mreo. No! lie died surrouaded by comrades and
fretuds, àan lit the discharge of his duty. No soldier
or sailor can desire or hope a nobier fate. The con-
dolences antid sympatbies of a nation accompany the
osrrlows O bis widow and tihe grief of bis friends,
bu it is nOt altogether out of place for the country
to express its satisfaction that the lires of brave sail-
ors wrere mit uiselesaly sacrificed in a series of expedi-
tiens which should have borne for their mottoa HIop-
ing against hoe.01 Su fa it is satisfaciory ta know
the ifal Seinreb' bas proved that Sir John Frank-
lin is dadit Alas 1. there cao rb nu longer those and
wailings froi an imaginary Tintagel to persuade the
credulouis thatl an Arthur still lives. At Point Vie-
tory, on the iiorth-west coast of King William's Is-
land,.a record of the proceediings of the Franklin Ex-
podition was fiond, dated April 25, 1848, and signed
by Caputain Crozier and Captain Fmyjamus. The
story it tol l appears ta bave been simple and sai
enoug-'Sir John Franklin had died nearly ten
mooths beuore -on the 11th of June, 1847. 'The Ex-
pdiu s-oms lto have worked on as well as it could,

so, as su'::in as the ice pîermitted, ta have proceted
sit uts misiUn. luit minth after mouth of battile
with frsI, ni ice, and sncw passed asway-difficul-

ties nou doubti were enconntered which none of us
.lio sit att i',e cuail realise, and -n ane fatal day,

he t2 of' 1pril1848, the Erebus and the Terror
WerabitctUd-îxed by their crews, 15 miles N.N.W. of
Point Victoury.- lhe "survivors,' which is a term
thît. ildi.'tues other lasses than that of. the great
seaumai tih led them, to the number of 105, twro

viys aiîer h ambndonmeit of the vessels, reached
u islaii Q'lelcted a cariu, concealet ltherecord, and
-tu thme Lnt-te p.iocoed for the -Great Fish Ri-

rer, under i t m cun'iadof Captain Crozier. Frank-
lin dieu lniare than 12 yearà ago. Since that day

ey have :il shared the fate of their chief, dropping
duowii uaRer anotIer titi the last zman perisled.-
la there auy sane man who will noir propose thalt
wu stotut. mkltto clarge the ephere of or know-
lelge, or Ithat lv should Organise expeditions to find
utii the f in dotail of the 105 devoted muez: wLo,
store th: 11 yelirs ago, set out, as wVe Lavereason'
to belie'e,1 romn Point Victory far the Great Fish R[i-
ver? Th.: lives of our gallant officers and m ei n arci
dlar tro us al, but snurely il is iiked tu expuse tlat
wiirli re hure te risk and loss tu gratify aCuriosity
whic-l des-rves alinost te be called ourbld, in order
tournisi u: withl the exact particulars of the cir-
cumstance.s tunlder which se mony stong hearts and
devoted sosa were taken from us for cver. No !
England bas surely noi performed elir muission-
Sie tuas no!, inîdeed, I made war for an idea," but
Ele has offer:d up the noblest sacrifice even she comnld
fiud on the altar of science. It was not enough for
ber to knlowa- that the North-west I asage waas closei
by ic ebarriers agatinst traade and comnerce-it was
net sufficient for ier te leave the bleached bones of
ber children unlder solitary carn in cold crusades
against naure itself. Shiirould hazard still more
te ileitity every spot where ber crsaders feull. We
wouild fain iuilow, if rit were of any use, the tramp of
hait noble iaud throuîgh the blinding suiows and over
te waste of icy berg and frozen sea, and pierce the
gloomm which ment no for ove olcth sehroud in
wich they tre. enwrapped. We could findI to-monr-
roer sailors whmesowuild start ofil' as checrily on the
sîerch as ever Viking sailei fromu Northera fiord to
wnste a Soutbern isle, but the duty of Guveriinent
is often gracelesa; it must uften bc in antagonismto
the aspirationis and desires of the goreracdinai d here
it id its duty, as itamnears to us, to say, " Let the
deta bar>' m ead e iemmdt'V luoreport of Capi. M'Clintocc
will close tis sità mind evenful history. Wc muIst
learn that tiere are yet powetrs in natut tooa strong
for nan te overcome. The datuntless sont dies out
sunid frost ani. snow ; the spirit is never quenched
thou;gli the boady' mnay perishl. But wa-Lit avails it all
if the physic.l mbstatcles remain the saine for ever,
and leave to uts unly the ba rren glory of always
lighting the ir wbich was exitiguishiled? We retire
now from the contest with honor, if with grief, and
we leave the name of Franklin eim-ngrved an the fur-
Ihest pillars wrlhich the energy of mankind bas dared
le crect as thlandtirnarlc of its reserchl in the duil
and lifeless regioi that gua.rts the axis of the world.
-- T'imers,

OCeN n'trAIs MtAiULE FAcroy, No. 77 iLEraT-
BSTHmr..-William Cunninghamn begs tu inform sthe
public, and particularly those who carry on the
lanufactuiring of Marble, that he bas opened a
Wlholesae Trade in addition to bis large Retail busi-
nes, where Unwrougit Marble o various descrip-
tions and quality can he bought as reasouable, if net
ebeaper, thani cin be pnurchased elawhaere.

N.B.---AlI persons wanîting mnfacmtured M3arble
will find it greatly to their aidvantage to call and ex-
amine the great assortment of wiorci ou Iand. They
certainly nmuîst bauy, i consequence o! a reduction of
35 per cent.---Sec Advertisement.

P. K.
We clip bhe following from bhe Pt'oviidsee Gre-

rdt Advoriser, Septl. 12 1857.
At Ibis seaison ut' lthe y'ear, a-Iem cholera, choolerat

monrbts, dysentry anti other kindredi compîlaints arnc
lune ta presvail, ceehebody shoculmi ho liberaîlly sumppliedi
a-ith Perry .Darss' Yogetable Pain Killer. Pe-semis
Ieiving home, whethuer it lie for a day's exctursionu or
a trip le Europe shouldi be ii a condition te place
Iheir bauds n il at a mioment's wrarning. Many' dis-
Ceises incidient ta îhe suammer monthus, irbich wvill
prove fatal if net iumeiattely checkedi, can Le
prommptly ecuremd by onae irew doses of the Pain Kil-
Unr. On mare thman cone occasion bave we been re-
lhored o! intenuso suffering by' the timely' use cf thea
abL-.qnîmed prej'nrattion.

Sild b>' aill druigmisîs, geocers, anti medticine mieal-
ors thnrgbout the Unitedi States amad Canadas,.

Lymans, Savage, &- Go., Carter, Kerry, & C o.
Laumplomîgh & Cammpbell, Agents, Montreal.

EVENING SCOIQOL.

Mn. A KEEGAN'S Select English, Commercial and
lathemnnial EVENINrG SCHÎOOL, No. 109, IWEL-
LiNOToN STRE RT. Number of yoang men or pu-
Pils limheîcd to 12. T. O

Lessons fmrom Seven to Nine each Evening, for fire ~
tig ts cath week. Al Machines purcbased from the . subscriber wll

MOntreal, Octobor 13, 1850. be kept in good running order for tralve montbsu
t- --- ---- provided they are not damagei by accident or de-

Church, Factory and Steamboat Bells. sign. E. J. NAGLE.
JUST RECEIVED, ex SS "North American," a N.I.-Binders, Shuttles, and Needies constantly
Cbnisignment eof "CAST STEEL"I BELLS, a very on hband,
Iuperior article, and muchecheaper than Bell Metal. Factory oran IARTLEY à GILI EtRT'S,

Fer Sale by Canal Basin
Prothingham & Workman. October

I - *-'-... ...

S .TAME S'MiA LONLEY,
SMITII ADO FARRIER,

BEGS t imform bis numerous and kind patrons
that ho still carnes on bi business, at No. 23 BO-,
NAVENTURE STREET.

Montreal, Aug. 41 1859.

1859. SPRING Â.ND SUMMER. 1859.

'-'t f - T b--

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,,
>GILL STURET, 87

The Proprietors of the above well-known

CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
ESTAILISMEIENT,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their Patrons and
the Public generally that they bave now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
ta offer for Sale the

LARGEST, OIEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
a1?

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(All of their owan Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
" PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goode consista in part of-
French, West of England, German, and Venetian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES;i also fancy
DOESKIN; Scotch, English, and Canadian TIWEEDS,

c., &o.
The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles

and butai Qiililies.
Their Out-Fittimg Department centaina, amongst

others articles, Fancy Flannel Shirts ; Australian and
English Lamba' Wool do.; every description of
Ifosiery; White, Fancy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Collars, &c., of every style and quality,

Also a great number of French, Englishl, and Arne-
rican India Rubber Cots-Reversable and other-
Wise.

The whole to le disposed of at

ASTONISEINGLY LOW PRICES.
To give an idea of howcleap w-e Sell our goods,

weu bere state the price of a few articles:-
Black Cloth Coats frome $4.00 ta $25.00
Tweed, Do. " 1.50 to 12.00
Veste ,0.75 to 8.00
Pant, di 0.75 to 10.00

N .B.-A liberal Discount made to Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 MGill Street.

Meotreal, April 14, 1859.

CHEAP SEWING MACHINES.

TI-E Snbscriber las just OPENED bis Office at
N. 25 NOTRE DAME STRE ET, fer he SALE of
SING E!S SEWING MACIINES, manufaclturei Lby
himself. These Machines are adapted te Fanily and
Manufacturing purposes, and, ha point of itility,
durability, and cheapiess, surpass any of the ind t
ever clered te the Canadian publie.

Mr. NAGLE bas hmad long experience in In cuaon-
struction of Singer Machines, Loth in Singer's Fac-
tory and in Biifalo, N. Y., in which latter place he
bas made over $20,000 worth, ail ofwLii: have given
the greatest satisfaction to the purchasers.

The following TESTIMONIALS bave been re-
ceived from the principal Boot and ShoN lanu-
facturers in this >city :-

Montreal, Jily 23, 1850.
We lake pleasure in bearing testimny ta the

complete working of the Machines manufactured
by Mr. E. J. Nagle, hanving hal one in use for
the last two months, They are of Singer's Pat-
tern, and equal to any of our acquaintaînce of the
Icind

BRCWN & CHILDS.

MontreaI, 23rd July, 185.
We bave used E. J. Nagle's Seiving Mhteiine in our

Fictory for the past tiree menths, and have nu hesi-
tation in saying that they are in every respect eqnai
to the mnost approved American Machiies-of whici
ire bave several in use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Montreal, July 25th, IS5U.
I have been musing one of E. Jf. Nagle's Sews'iung

Machines since the beginning ofJune last. [Itis gir-
ing full satisfaction, and I can recommnend them to
the publie.

E. THIOMPSON.

Montreal, July 2, 1859.
I Lava been engaged in te manufacture of Boots

and Shoes for a nummber of years, during luich time
I bave used MaLchines manutactured in the States
and bere, but consider thosermanufactured by Mr. E.
J. N'agle the best adapted to umanuftacturing purpo-
ses. They do coarse and fine work eiially well, mnd
I take great pleuasure in recommending them to the
public. PIERRE DUFRESNE,

Boot and Shou lauiitfacturer 128 Notre Dame
Street.

The undersigned hava Lad in contimiall use, for
the past three months, one of the machines manu-
factured by E. J. Nagle, and tey do not hesitate in
recommending thent fer gaenral use.

L. BENJAMIN & 00.,
Clothiers, 16 Notre Duaue Street, Montreul.
July 2, 1859.

T have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machines for
tle pat tw-o mionths i nu>' Bout and Sh-te Factory,
ani I find it ta e ail that the manufacturer claims
for il-a good nmcn.

J. LINTON,
.317 St, Paui Si-eet, Montreant

July' 26. -

Noire Dame Street, Muntreal, Jtuly 26, 1859.
I li.ne twoe et' l J. Nagle's Machinesc- in eperationa

for theo last tInte em limth, during whuich time I haro
thoroughîy testd their working quarlities, anti feel
satisfiued they' are aIl Mr. N'agie represented themu tbu
be-perfect Macines -

•DAVID PEL LE TIER.

Tht sumbscribiers having ursedi the Sewing ailîtns
of Mir. E. J. Nagle, amn the spriag, are well satis-
deid wthI lUe work doue b>' tUemt ; andîh we certif>'
tat these machines go quicker than an>' we liane

usedi up te lime prosent Lime.AIRE O.
Manteal, 26th Jmily, 1859.

Montreal, July' 20, 1859.
E. J. Nagle Esq.

Deare Sir,--Tho machine whichm I bought a! yau:
sema twoe menthe ngo bas given entire aatisfascîin.
I cousiîlar it ani excellent article, andi i blieve that.
ntbhing Letton tan be produced.

Yaurs trai'

.ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS ta return hie sincere thanka to bis numicrous Cua-
tomers, and the Publie in general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage hie has received for the lat three years; and
hopes, by strict attention ti busiiiems, tu receive a con-
tinuance of thé rane.

a- X. P., having a large and neat amortmient of
Boota and Shues, solicitu an inspection of the same,
which he will sell at a moderate price.

NAR RATIVES OF THE JESUIT
FATIIERS

LAST year the French reading part of the Canadian
people were edified and delighited by the publication
of the original Narratives of the Jesuit Fatbers, who
were the pioncers of religion and its attendant cii--
lization in Canada. Tlhis ;verkI, lopotant tas it [s to
the Frencb Canadiau, is not els su to the Englisb-
speaking part of the populatio or h Anîerici-
AiL inhabitnints of Ibis great Coninient, especiaiiy al
Canadians, will assigu it an hoeored place un the
alielves whic b ear the tirring narratives of tlißrst
Eogiisli anti Octet: ativemturers.

L a islit thereforet toiake its vce'rend authors
speak with un Englilh ongue.

The early bistory of Cauada i, at tiis muomiuent at-
tracting rnîchl attention. The French Governmient
lias made large and preintîs coutributions of iistori-
cal matter tu our Provincial Library, bothi manu-
script atidîrinted, rehtimg -chiefi>' tu C:tad:, iLs
sottlemnent anti n-r; the Governient of t Ui emited
States tas been ever zealouis in collectiig dtcuieats
relating tu the ats and sufferings of iltir hiardy nm
adVentuîrois foiunilers ; and the encouragement which
ouîr own Goverunent coul iard in aid of enter-
prises of the saine chîaracter, bas tlwtys ibee prompt-
1, and effectuall granted.

The publiuation of antheitic and inte-restiîg luis-
torical records hts bei favored muand p:orit-d by all'
enlilîtened governmients anti literair bodies :e-
cause îlîoy smuîiy- itiier blica Lest ev'lrjlit' ,cf iei
trut uht ofistory, or the best materials for LLs cmi-
pOsition. Iiths it Uvenben asserted, thitt the chroumi-
clesand privatcîeimoirs-of coteiporaries a o iihiglh-
er vatlue itiamLn the polishedl ueriols o' l iiiie and
Mezeray-.

The Narratives now sought toe UcIreseit'd to thwe
puiblic are of j;reat ;liie ta mît l Ta ih'VoLa -
tigîooist, whetlir Protestant or lomii n Cat1muu k,
they afi'ord precions evidence t'l the z-eal of tiose
servants of bis 1101y Religioni who devoied theil-
selves ta its propagation among the he:a.ttivn,
went forivrd tbroigh nuan' a lier' tri:ii, 'ta ullt;
otten it lait tbe croira orfnmrtyrdouî. The t-cIti'-
logist will find in tlem ftaithful descriptions tl a rat-v
noiw much degoneratetd and rapidly pproaciu
extinction, written am ongst tliem as theyli vedii anud
moved, hunted and fought, married aud died, reciv-
ecd baltium or ferociously mnurderoeI the man h 0
soughit la bestUw ki on thiem. QiOdinary reauies, fron i
the intelligent sciolar to the untangI.ht ['easalnu. Iwiln
peruse wit miîterest an accomunt o'f men wiotriad tlie
sou on which they no-y move,-wbo wereu lielords
of the forest and tic ner, nmw siuig with the rich
iarvest or glittering wvitbthbc vessels of commn.ce,
---.and wil learun wl somue em otion that they vIeu
and su jl: in scurity on the saif'-sa:to e Spoi u hiàh lias
been aotendrenched with the blimol sheid in warfar
or massacre.

The publication o' so volinimouis a vork will de-
pend entirly upoi the support recu rom-d frr the
publie, Thec iraI volume tias hec- tarsltel ivone
er'h bbet ranshitors in the ProVituco e td L viI
b put t0 press as soon as a suficient number of sul-
scribers is obtained tu lefray t t:cost cf translation
and publisiing.

The worklt will nake 3 Volinumes tRoyal So., of
about 750 pages eaclh, im Lnng Primner Type. Sîb-
scription Lists will Le fourid it the Boui-etores in
Mlontreal, Toronto, Quebec, Kign'eton, <tta aa-
ilton, Loidou, &c., and t the Ollice i' the Pubtaial-
er, in St. Nicholais Street, Montreal ; LIs at Ste.
Anne Siretl Quiebec,

Price in patper covers per volume,...... 5 2
Or for lte set...................... SS-211.

Priceil malf-calf per vol............. $3-50,
Or for the set..................... $10 50.

JOlN LtUiV] 4 ,

Canada Du.ectory Ofice,
Mont.real, Sept. 1859.

NEW I [Y G f CANA 9)

TUE miemibers of the Bookselling Traile, and the
public of Cîunadai in general, aie ru-s;pci Il'- inif Zrm.
cd that it is intended ta puublislh, bu tSub.cri/lun, ma
NE Iu'roiY or OC.NAD (futandel on thut of Mr.
F. X. GAamittu), as soon as an mcouraging nimnber
of subscribera can be obtained.

The recent appearance of a third and i much im- i
proved elition of 'hIsT'oratz Du CAsni lu> Mr.
GARuNEA1, ihas given rise to a wish, expressiedI to Mr,,
LoErr.L by sereral ot' lis fricunds andi comumercial con- -

nections, thnt ho trauld undertake to publish a cotn-
terpart, in English, of tie aboe work-the besL Ca-
nadian Hlisaory cstlt-witlh such iiodilictions as
wonld mnake it acceptable to the entirety o ofur pco-
ple, wbether of British or Frotel onigin. Accord-
ingly, responding to the desire thus expressed. Mr.
Lovr.. bas eugaged le servies of Mr. Axoniuw
BEL, MemUber of the Glasgow Archl -gielSociety,
aiso of tbc Canadiani Institute, Monteral : author of
" Men and Thiigs in Anerica ;" Hintorical Sketches
of Feudalisnm, Britis and Con tinentali" "Lives cf
the Illustrios ;" "Nuiw A nnals of Old Scotland," aid
other works - a gentlmuan of great literary ex-
perienrc--ais tranflator, compiler, and editor of what
ha proposes te entitle "l Tir ri N e o Conma:z-
ElVs HTir o CO D,I fron the faIduiun Of
lia Colony till the year 1840,-to be based on tbe
third and imatest edition eof l15TO.rom Do CaAnA of!
Mr. GAnîsEAU. Fumrthermaore, Mr. Loyat hmaving
madie application to Uie laîtt-r for Lis sanction to the
propositl wourk, is haippy tu say' that bis speocial ap-
probatinn bas been obtauinedî; se that the transilation
cf bis labors mnow pîroposed (with modtiflications anmd
additions, as af'oresaid), beceomes the only' authîurised j
reproduaction of thue Frenceh version o! the swork.
it la prnpîosed ti.at the " Cosîsm:assvu Hlsvoas'j

ov Ccnn.t" shLall fuorm thee lhandsonme vol umues, in
diny' clavoa, amud lie parint.ed lu -a supecrior style, cn
papmer of the lient quality'. Each i-olame wdi comn-
prise- fromi 400 to 500 piages. Price $1t. 50 , o. £0
for the wbho.
Gienten takcing an interest lu the eary'hiter'

cf (ho Colony>' arc now respctfully calleon Oto1 fuir-
nish, for lthe Edtor's use, min>' unpuliishedl or little-
hnu'î'n hiistorical, antiqjuarimn, or othier rare materials
as they' may bave lying b>' them. The donors of, *ahi
nuchi may be assuredi that speciai acknowîledgmnentî
w-i be maie in tbework ofevery favumr tbn3 obtaiiedi.
ItLis hopedi tr.at the Publishuer may' he enablledto u

bmig eu t the wor-k, cormpete, eaîry in te Faic

Su-bscription UnIs w-il! be foundi at the Book-stores -

in Monitreal, Toronto, Qnulbec, K<ingston, Ottawsa,
aemiltun, Lonîdonu &-c., anti at the Offices or thec

Puibshcr, in St. Nichlîs' S:rect Montreal ialso at
Ste. Anne Street, Qucbec .

• : • JO LIN LOV E LL.
Canan.î DiaEc'omv OFren,

Montreali September, 1859.

GROCERIES SUGAR, &C-,
OR sA L E

At 43 Notre Dame Src, Montreat.

TEAS (GREEN)
UUNIPîWD)ER, very line.
YOUNG HYSONV, be!st quatlity'.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

ILACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (llreckt'ast) fine Futvor.
CONG OU.
OOLONG.

SUGAtRS.
Lt)AF.
DiY CRUSIIED.
M1USCOVADA Sagar, very lighît.

COFFEE, &-c.
JAVA, bst GreeI and RoeM d.
LAU UIA RIE, do., do.

FLOU, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RiC E.
INDIAN MEAL.
B, W. FLOUR.
DRID APPuLES.
CJTEESE, Americm (equal tuoEnglish.)

WtiNS--Pt 1 Sherr and Maloiran.
URANI>Y-Plaiat l'ale, in cases, very tine ; Mar.eI

in lhhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; lmontreal

Porter and Ale, in botties.
PICKLES, Ac.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rats, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, ShelLed Almonds,
Huney Soap, E.W. Soap, Casule Seap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters i led Curd, Cluth
Lines, Shue Tbread, Gardea Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Swneet 011, la quarts
and pints.

STARCI-Glen:eld, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSIIES-Scrubbers and Stove Bruaes; Cloth

and Shoe lrahes.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prnnes; Spices, whole and

grounni; Cinnamon, Claves, Mace, Ntmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermuicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fne Table
Sait; fine Sait in Bag; Coase iado. ; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Ced Fiis, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Ta tar; Baking Soda;do., in Packages
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimutone, Bat Bricks,
Whitrng, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at tbe lowest prices.

March 3, 1859,
J. PHELAN.

LADIES' AND GENTLENIS

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West),

(Fourth dour from M'GiIl Street,)

GENTLEMIEN'S GENERAL OUTFITTING
AND

MERCHANT TAILORING.

s1RlCrYi OA PlRICK.

Rest West of EnglandB BLACK CLOTJS.
Brown Drab Oxford,
Moaco' anti Jcuiver Cloths, &.
Cassimeres, IIathc'rwees, lioceskins, k-c.
Geit'a ftre .Flannel Slhirts,
Gent's L. svoel Vest mid Pui,
Geat's Wlcing, Driving aind Dress GLOVES,
Gent's Shirts Cullnnm S-arfs.
Geut's Coats, Panis aud Vests, Fashionably got

up lor imiimediiate demiui.
A vry Select Assormient of Ladieslantle Cloths.
Lades' Scarfs and Plkas.
Ladies' Ilosier' and G loves
Ladies' Dresas oods, Nwest Styles.
Workcud Muslin, SleIves and Coltirs in sets.
Balmîîîoî al Skirt-s, Corsets.
Linems, Long Cloths, Mislins.
Table Linens, Towelîlinîgs Naki. m
French Cambrie, ind Silk IftLlanks,.
ChildreCns Ilosiery, G lîVes, h , Ctes. c.
Umbrellas, Travelling lIgs, Genmt's Scotl SCnr

Wrappers, kc.
Th; etulire stock us nI.rkld ii Vithi iboa seling

li-l-Oi in plain ligure nonmm iech anti cle "
J.I iePropritur.

Montreil, October ia

NEW YORK INSUIîANCR I 0MPANIES.

C'OMMONQIFEA LITII t'ilm ..qND !.VL-iND

Office-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASII CAPITAL?............2.......... 50, 000
SURPLUS, CiyER...................... lrmiG00

.IERCANTILE FlRE INSi:RANUE COMPdN',

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL,.......................2110,000
SUR'LUS, OvEl ...................... r,0l,000

H ANOVER FIRE [INS A NC E C(mIl'XNY,

Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.
CAS1 1API'l'AL....................$200
SURPL LUS, UIV EM..................... 40,î000

t!01PE FIRE INSU RA NCK C0NI P.:;

Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH 0A PITAL,-........... $50,000
NETI SURI'LUS........... ... , 3..8t7

REcFEltENCE:
Wm. Wirkma, Esq. E lIîlon, Esq.
13 H Lemoine, Esq. T mmDocee. N P1, Esq.
Wn. Sache, Eq. Calfield Dorwimi, Eeiî.
Ed-in Atwatcer, Esq. 1 N S Whitney, E1 .
lIenry Ly'man, Esq. D P) > Jaues, Esqj.
Ira Gtulid, Es. jJ oh Sinclair, Esq.
Il JosLph, Esq. Alessr. Leslie k Go.
Me:srs. Forrester, Moir & Co. i;Messrs. Ilarrington &

lrewster l Messrs. J & Il Mathewson.

TilElUndersigned, Agent lior ue above FirUt lassa
INSURANUE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
t1atl clmss of uildinags, Merchanditz, Steamern, Vos-
sels tud Crgoîs, on Lake a:nd I.iver St. Lawvrence,
ai [M0W RATES.

ird-Clia / .ti/,-ema t l ery Rdmed lites.

.\11 losses prouptly anl liberauy lpaimi.

FCE-: S-r. PE TER STEiTl'T, Lymn's Nesw
Buildings.

- - - - 1 - i ;, , ! - -A & ... ý! . . -1 . 1 -- - ý 4mm. ï !t i i -. i - 4.L-Lý

EV\EN ING C3144S8,

ilSIL)Oy A N D Y 0 U N -1EN

NOW Oi'EN El
us 'ru OOms cOF ifi s-r. LA 'l E A e ty,

iV.93 t. Lraî'twrenc M1azn Strie!.
M. . . EA1,Y

Wi attei Umuimeriai luepirtmnernt.
TIo1. w.JA', my...aocjial,

Willauterilu Clasin i)1partient.
,- adies Tamglt in a latss b' theemsle.

Mr. lcaly hais nu heL:tuui in sayinîg that, frot
bis Course of Lectuires un uk-Neepitg, a [upil of
goril capacity will becumr cOmprteimi to Open, Con-
[mio, and C (L st a Sa't m' Partniershijt lioks inu about

six week, and wil recuive a CIrtiicate o tliai
cIet.

Lectiutrs twvice a-vek on Trial-balances, Balance-
Sheets, Aceounts-Oui-ents, Aceco t-Sales, and on
Cilculmtinug in'terest, Discouiit, Profilt, Losses, Eqjua-
tiu of Itymentm Exchangs, Currencies, &c,-to
exercise the Student in alit th various operations
connected wit liook..eping.

Ilours of 'attendance fromti lhalf'-pauust Six to half-
past Nic o'cînelo P31.

Ternis tuoderate-payable ii advimnce.
sept. 22.

NO'T'ICE ''O THE CENSITAIRES

S (1F.G N I O l I E S

MuONTRLEAL,
ST. SULPICHl, ad of tle

LAKE O0 TWO MOUNTA ISS.

THE CENSITAiRES of t h SEIGNIORoY f ION-
TREAL ais well in the City and Pariai as in the rest
Of the Islmmi, and a!sn tho m in tie SEGNIORIES
of ST. SULPICE and the LAKE OF TWO M1OUN-
TAINS, who owe, ither l or hypolhecaire-
ntn, any Arrears t'o Lod et Vnors or Ceas et
Renies above $100, are noille;d that, by the Seignio-
riai Tenure Amendrment Aet of the 4th May, lthe said
arrena are payable-

On.-Fourth in 1859,
One-Fourth in 186,
CJne-Fî,unîiî iu l1801,
One-Fouartlb in1862,

Unless some nrigemnmtt has been corne ta before
the 4tlh oft May, 1859 ; nnd that, in defiauit of making
any one of these paynents at the lime fixed, the
entiro suint may be demanded antd will bear minterest
from the end of the year.

Ail w-ho do not aire more Ithau $100 must pay
without delay, and are requested to conformi tIo this
provision of the law.

JPI. COMTE, Ptre,
Proc. of the Seminary.

Montreal, October 13, 1859

MONTRI|AL SELECT MODEL SOHOOL,
No. 2, St. Constant Street.

THE duties of ibis-Schsool will be Resumed on -

THURSDAY, 18th instant, at Nino o'clock A.H.
For particulars, applyi t the Principal, at th-

Schooil. W. DORAN, Principal.

D. O'GORMON,
BO30TT fl 3<UT1 WD E0E y 't i

BARRIEPIELD, NEAR KINQSTON, .0.W.
Skiffs made ta Order, Several Skiffs alwaysoni

hand for Sale. Also an Assortment ofi Oaresent 't
an Part of theProvince.

Kingatan, JUne 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me muet be post-paid
No persan Je authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

A NEW CANDIDATE
FOR PUBLIC VAVOR.

PRO B ONO P UBLICO !

THlE indersigued legs to inîform his friends and the
general public, thiat lie titis OPENED the Premises
No. 3, ST. LA WRENCE MAIN STIEET, (Dr. Nel-
sons BIuildmgs,) witlh a large id well sclected
STOCK of FANCY GOODS, SCIOOL BOORS,
STATIONEItY, PElIPUJELtY, TOYS, &e., &c. &c.,
aind thtlie is niajow prepared to ul the samne at LOW
I'RICES, Itir CASII ONLY.

Ilis Stock af iFanc-v Gidq, & c., comiîprises cvery-
th ii" g us inloi u " iii ':i establisimient or the kind,
i"icl udting aiso (ntier, -wt-lry, Perfumer, Oils,
'amicy Soîas, Carrhiges i uniiported Willow, OCabe,
cie., Jsk«;ts, du., au i grat variety af Toys. Tbis
Stock iuinng bieen sel'ci vil bly a geitlem:an or mora
ttan twenty years expemrience in the tr:'de, ile style
i "' iiility of t1h ds nay bu, relied on.
The STATIONMIRr PA RlV'rINNT wili be round

'î'pli tewith eyi inig isuei i iiil to ilFint Class
Suationery liose, consiniig of W ritiig Palpers, from
file lolestt the higlhest graIs ;Packe, Commer-

a 'N
e~ ~ ~ "e 

c 
e e,,n ot a p s l eLvery style

â' v. & c. &Mt.
Nitmoi , ..ism nik, P oits, odes,

idiot: iumulcl, 1h114.'' O..
u le p, S e lin a x,'iers, W'CllviM Tasr atamplls, R b-c.
TheliNati mriesnn ai igond nssortmnent of

olii'r liutoks ueed ii tli City Scoiol:.
Il dîtes, 'rr l sIymni books, mini Cae-

elhs i i i i nim i
Childreuis' ksil i.pv ariety.
The uniiersignei alet aoiiuiiines, ilt inm order tu

tilLtc ".t: reuiti tenirmits ' uiia: isiur atî setion of
the Cit., lei lias coimi i I wl l hli sablisent a
1)LIuOT for the Sale i.l ui tr An-rien Peri-
nli-als an:.l Nvwspîlier mnt- , wlicIh thefollow-

N. V. led virle Aulirit in

1eril enr Ai -a vmWek 1 s 3h hL Nt

Pircnyume lirm1

(t)ij'1 'ii,\ i liIIlei zteaTribna

X''u iirl.s Iîug :iaio l.'i , l .
Chtr'b .Jiiiuni,

Amnd ail I li Monitr-eal Daily e mid Werk ly paupers.
Adiditir.n s'fom ui' to tuttili wiUIm rundel to thmisa

de'partmeniiut ms the: p:îhilic it-uumil :m:y reirle.
'liii iîmmirniguv l 1i aiut#[evýive mrleun four oee

desription ei m1l ( mu (iIKIlINDINer,
whichi he wî'ill cxecuti' wihhî tah:YImai despatch and
.t reasub:ile rate.

Sîucribr to ibt: varioi; l!liittitd Works and
Pet-rioiicai s cilIte il ivta;n ha -il imn Imound i a iL
style of cxcelleneem apprr iaî tthe work. Par-
tienlair attention vili lIso -be ml:ii lu1il Binlliling of
Mu1tsic.
Postage Stampiis for Sat.
l'lie iundersignel hompes mbyinremitliing aîtteition

i aI liprtnIis tf his businme equittble dealing
and reuti.'-;Ite cliirg"e, to rececive, iiiil respectfiilly

solcit, ashae t the public patroniage.
W. DAILTON,

Nu. :, St La'wr-m Min Street
Sepem-ber 22.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
Glenmeral Agent.
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AGENTS E01' tEH TACE{ WTi&EUS2'
.8axdriai.ReyrJ.JVOhisholin '.1m - : t;.

.nhe'tabur Roberts.
Antigonish-Rev. J. Cameron. -

4richat-Rev. M. Girroir.
Bellll-. spsey. -

Broi-Ter. J. R. Lee.
.Brockille-P. Fuilong-
Branlfrd-W. M'Maaamy.
Co«ecavile-ýj . Knemison.
Chaanbly-J. Backett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-Rev, J. S. OConnor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton N. B.-Rev. E. Dnnphy.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Chisholm
Dewitiville--J. M'I-er.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egaasvill-J. Boufilît.

ai HuwesburRy-Rv. S.J. Couins.
Eastern Towinsiips-P. Hacket.
Erunsville-P Gafuey
Frampion-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmerscille-J. Flood.
Gananogue-Rey. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-Rev. R. Keleher.
Kemptville-M. Heaphy.
ringston-31. -MiNamars

London-Rev.E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Qnigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickuill-M. Ketty.
Jiîllbroolce-P. Maguire.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottaa'a City-J. Rowland .
Oshawa-Rer. Mr. Proil.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescot-J. Ford.
PerhA-J. Doran.
Peterbaro-T. M'Cabe.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfreo--Rev. M. Byrne.
Russciltown-J. Camtupion.
Richmond/ill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbronke-T. Griffith.
Sheringon-Rev. J. Graton.
Sumnerstown-D. MîDonald.
St. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. thanese-T. Dnn.
St. nn de la Ploctiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
Si. Raph/ael-A. Mf'Donald.
St. Roiuald ld' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Six.
Thorold-John leenan.
Tngwick-T. Donegan -
Toronto--P. Doyle.
Teipleton-J. H-agan.
West Osgoade-M. Mre'o-.
Windsor-O. A. M'Intyre.-
Yorc Grand River-A. Lamond.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESA LE AND R|TIL-

4- n G/IStr d u 79 St. rauI Streer.-
M.oNTREA.\ I

Everv de-scrirtilotc et t tleinen'5 Wearing Apparel can-
Every dnebd, orn made t order otchlie shoesl notteeR a

eend -rates.
nMîicrelt, Miau-ih 6, t$56.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
Dso. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME 0F INSTRUCTION
IN' TUE

C O M1ME RC IA L A C A D E M Y
oF

CATHOLI C COMM ISSiONERS, MONTREAL;

CNDER THE DItECTION OF

Mu'. 0. E. ARCHAMBiAULT, Principal.
Mi .1' ARNIT, Professor Of Frenci.

Mut. J. M. ANDERSU0, Profc.sor of English.

77e Course of Edctzration ciiu eibrace a Period of
irr fars Sdy.

F 1 R S T Y ENATL

TERMS-ONE DOLL A R PER MONTIî.

Prcparalory Class:

Religion ; Euglisi and Frenchi Reading ; Calligra-

pb g n ;-li Calenilation ; Fxercises in the French

ad ;ogeni Ltigiî.îgcs; Object Lessous in Freici

and Engiali; Voci.

SECOND YEARI-

TERMS-ONE DOLL AR 50 OTS. PER MONTH.

Rfi ;reech cand Erglish R hnig ; Eymolo-

gy; C a hy ; The Eem. cis Firc nd
E iglis h G r .-uu r ; e E e npl ie d ot i A i c m etic ;
T h e E em tS f 'e c essn s Xin chitined d cri gl
Sacred -iistory : Objeot i2 eesits iniFrena d Eeg-
lish ; Vocal lusic.

THilai>YEI.

TERUIS-TWO DOL LARS PER MONTH.

Religion; ;Frech amuI Eglish lediiig wrh ex-

piaIatious ; Em-nul-gy ; Caligra iy;.A-itiieLie,
(wilh all cite -ues IIf C"mmerce) Englirih and

Preuci Synicax Sîacred Hisi-ry ; Objiect Lessons in

Frenu-h and Eniglifsh ; Vic-cl Malsic.-

FOURT-It YEA It

TEIINIS-T\WO DOL LA RS 511 UtS. PER MUONTE-''

Re-iigiccn ; Fr-ench andîc Ecglishi Readig, -with r-ea
soliE ;Imoilcuy> ;Cal iligIraph> ; Greera Giram-

mani Iicand uuiillîglfsc; ait the Raies of AcOih-
mu- îl eiliv lc iyu Calnadt aduder the

duculmlel ii [it F-ch ; thie Elemeniets uf A lgebraîî
sud Gum-t ry ; Ntuica-l lietory tanci aenmt andl moer ccitic

Histcory ; Obet Luscout ici Freîe. tint! Eîgiich ;-
Book--~Keeinmg (simpîle entry)>; Voccal Musc.

TERNIS -TIHlREZE DUL L AIRS PER MON i H.

Rehigian ; Elcctioin, Rnglis icndii Fmi-nch ; Freneadi

yni Ec glist lu : t nerctcr il Ei-c onomy> ; e i>ltg

byDitii A i i r> ititla i-cid dni> UttE '--

Geometry ;Algiebra; N--ieus ofE Naturai Pliluosophly
sanil Chenistr ry Vuocl Musica.

NB-As chn- îmcst inm1ip-cant le-ssune ciie tue fi-st
of chie moîrnlug etxer-CScs i-i-mils tire respîicfifull

r-eques'tced ce senti thir chuildrien earl to> lichoomîcl, ai

as n1 O t depr-ive themt thce bcenit cf au>- of uthese

Pasrentswilh furnished with a mîuntly bucilic li,
statintg thce conduct, appheali-tticm and pcrîgir-ss et tiri
cilillr-n.

Th e i teligio s ins trcliî n will he niinder the dit-c-

tion ofe Getih-mn frm-ici th Senitii-y-. w'l, miii
give lescns trwice a-week in Pcc'iieh cand Eiîlsht

Shnouidli the .unihli-t o tmilli's r-qN i rue su- ruices.

anîc ditifional Pvr fess-r of Euglish wiluipr-ed
9- The cluies auf i ic.Sctal wil be Resuuidut
ev mi. , on MONDA Y liet, 22d current.

For particilars, app ly to the llrincipalci , at thie

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,
Principal.

THRE- TILUE WITNESS AND I<RON
OHEAP Wq9ESAI ED 1 .TAIL

DRY -.GOODS AND GROCERT.ES.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,

INFORIMS the Public that h wi;î receive, per each
Steaier, a weli selected aiortnent hcf NEW GOODS,
bought in th Eiroienu Markea. tor CASZ. He
wili 0:-EN, in the beginuing if Sr"Mar, . Score,
near the New Market,

No. 112, St. Pend Sireet.
next door to Thi'omas Tilmî, Eaq., wii-re he w hirave
constantly on hand a large ofssirme c Frenchi and
English DRY COODS, IEADY-NiAD; <cTiiNG,
&c., lt very Liîw Prices.

rt3 Als,, o] lianil, OCEPJlŽ . PROV(-
SIONS, to be Sobi WIIOL ESAILE unly.

ONLY ONE PRisfl.

P.S - Mr- CIMER ALARDS friend-cs -ltt hgliad
to !earln tht lie is at iMr. Facc ltcIlx. bot h s wl il
known to the traile.

Sept. 23 3m

TO SCIIOOL COMMISSIONERS.
A YOUNG LADY who lits a DIPLOMA from the
Cîatho;ie Board iof Eximincers fo ilr Montreal, is desir-
ens to oraiin a SChooîle, it wluhicl sie will teicCh all
the branches of ait English Eidccation.

Apiply ct the Education Office; ir to Mr. M C.
eit ly, Coccmercial Teacher, No. 95 St. Lawrence

Main Street.
Montreil, Sepi. 15, 1859.

Sorofula, ory gE
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which tis fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may bursit out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint isvariously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habite, the depressing vices, and,
above ail, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending ilfrom parents to children
unto the third and fourthgeneration;" indeed,
it see-ns to bu the rod of Bim who says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, wbicl, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depressos
the energies of life, so that serofulous constitu-
tions net only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
wthich, although not scrofulous in theirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption vhihh de-
cimates the human family has its origin.directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, bran,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise froin or
are aggravated by the same cause.

Onequarter of all our people are serofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
Tocleanse ltfrom the systemwe mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and la-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Suchu a medicine -we supply in

- AYE1VS

C01pound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy- which the medical
skill of our tires can devise for this every
where prevailing and atal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Ilence it should be employed for the cure of
not only secrofula, but ailso those other afTec-
tions whicih arise from it, such as ERuPTIvE
and SIx DIsEAES, S-T. ANTHoN's FInE,
Ross, Or EursIrELAs, PxPLEs, UsTULEs,
BLorcIrs, Ils and BoiLs, TumoRs, TETEran
and Snv- Rn1-aEUM, ScA.n HEAD, RINowoRM,
RlîEUMATIS1M, SPtULrrcitc!and MERCUREAL DIS-
EAsEs, Dno-sY, DTsPrsui, DFJILITY, and,
indeed, ALL CoMPLAINTs ARIsING FRoi VITA-
TED On IMPULE BLoon. The popular belief
in- inpcurity of the blood" is founded!in trutb,
for serofula is a degeneration of tlie blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is t purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which soutnd health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartie Pille,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so conposcd that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade thiemr
Their penctrating propertices search, and cleanse,

nu invigorte ery pontin of he hu ian organ-
tin, crreciig its discaseci action, and esîring
its healthy vitiities. As a consequence of these
propcrties, the invalid tuho is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astoniisiced te find his
health or encrgy restored by a rcnedy at once se
sinple and invitmg.

Not cily du ithey cure the every.day complainte
cf ever>- baol>, but nîsu mauy !formidal e und

devuercous diseases. 'Tlic agc bcem namedis 
plensedi te furnishi gratis my> Amecrican Aimanae,
cocntning ce-rtificates of [heu- cures and directions
for their use lunte following cemplnints: Cost ire-
uss, Heaorthuern,HItedaceearisingf(-rn disordered
Stamachz,Naturea, bdigestion, P&n:and utMarid ie
Inîadtien of thce Bcowe/s, F/atedency, Loss ofjcpp-
lite,.TJanndice, rand other kindrtd complaintse,
:rhiî furom a 1cw sate cf thce bcdy- or obstruction

FOR THE Rtarta CURE aFr

Conghsc, Colds, Iunfluenza, floarseness,
Croup, Bronehitis, Incipient Consump-
tion, and for [lie relief of Conesuptiveo
Patients ini adivanced stages ef theo

Sa ne ei- te fîild cf its usefulness and nu fl

eui> secon cf eiti> altd lu penrsons pub.>-
liely- known, whoe bat-c bren restoird front ularmning
mcnl even desperate- diseases cf thc langa b>- its
use. Whecn once triedi, its sucperiity ov>er ci-ory>
ottermnedicinc îof 1itkindt is tocoappare-nt teescape
obsraintint, a ln o l t-s vrtîc cir dktnoî lit

for the distressi n dh t ercnc d netins cr t-l e

"mii nayi infericr remedies thriiut upon tise

has ginec fi-e h> ciy r e teiyl, ,îeni rrdenefts
on the nafil:eud Lice> con never- ferget, aund pri--
duer flirts tee nunmeroue tint! tee remuarkablîe to
beforgotten. PREPAitED Dy

5DR. J. C. AVE R & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Ly &n-. S.r -. a .., 11 b%% ,- ii sud Rî-
tail; arnd by v tithe Deniggi-s uinMrntreul, and
thruugiuL Uptper and Luwver iaiditl.

DR. gs MACDONELL
1-% otre Dame Street.

o.p ite the oneg na, ocel.9

B.DE VL IN, -

Has Rneed his OJce to No. 30, Little
James Street.

St.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
AN5 iÔCATeS, r

No. 59 Little St. .Tanirs Stre-et.
PIEICtE RYAN. HENYi VALLIS. Dil ST. REAL.

W Mr . P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Litte St. James and Gabriel
Street5.

M. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

CHIEF AGENCY OF SCOVEL AND GOODELWS

$40
FAMILY SEWING - MACHINES,

GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,
73 GREAT ST. JAMES STnRST, MoeTamÂAL.

SOMETHING N E W,
COMPLETE WITH TABLE,

And Sewing with Two Threads
From Common Spools.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAMILY USE

2,000 STITCHES IN A MINUTE.

These Machines are warranted First Class, and fully
equal te the high-priced Machines. .

OBSERVE.-We invite al to bring any garment,
coarse or fine, heavy or liglt, which we will make
up at once, thus establishing the reputation of our
machines -the cnly low-piri-ed Machine as yet offer-
cd, sewing wilh twc threads,and

GUARANTEED NO IIUMBUG!

A FIRST CLASS Farmily Sewiug Machine at this
reduced price, is something lheretofore unheard of,
yet we warrant then to bec construccted of the best
metals that money will buy, and the facilities of our
mantfactory are eqaile othe furnishing of one hun-
dred machines lier day.-

-- -- r-

We lire present an accuriate diagram of the dou-
ble locktitciteli as takei by this Machine. The stitch
being mtagnified lo slhow the direction of he two
threads mure accuratclv. it will b ceen that the
threads are firmly twiast acd interloced with eaci
other, nakiug it inpossible te rip thougli every
fuirth stitcli becut. Clothiag c -e!wed with this stitcli
acu never g-ive out. .

Having for saine tunie beeu solicitedt [cuopen a
branch in Montreal, we iave now complied by tak-
iug the elegant and spacious Store under the Grand
Trîunk Offices, upposite the Ottawaî Hotel. ii open-
ing se extensive aUn establimbent lere, We but re-
Pat thtertquireciece of cir b tines in aher cilie,
andt WC trust wemna>-ly acncauragedt! o lace bu the
household of every famnly one of our Sewing Aica-
chines. We know by accutul experience chat no fa-
mily caunifurd to be withuat one. The difliculty ou
managing other and inore complicated Sewing Ma-
chinuslas beretofure prevented their general use in.
Canada : WR GUARANTEE the Management ui'
this Machine as simîie as the commoen Culfe Mill.
Tirce thousand Familles in the Suates who bave pir-
chased and used our invention during the past year,
attest to the truth of all we bere asser. for not une
niachine las been reurned to us, yet we wish it, and

1vill return the money if it- does nut give enîtire slicS-
faction.

ALL INSTRUCTIONS FREE at your residence
or at our Establishment. Servants taight atour
Rooms.

We Hem an>y width vithout previous basting;
Stitch, Fell, Gatber, Tuck, Sir in Cardi ; lilkewise
Eimbroider with the lightest or beaviestsilk or French
working cotton. You may complote youu-ente Fal
tind Wicter Sewing in a few aays by aking a few
lessons and using one of our Sewing Machines.

ludigent persuns and Charitable SocieLies furnish-
cd ltmost upon their own-cc terms.

Understand us, we will se tht coirsest 8tggincg
Or the fmnest. Silk, Satan, or Lawn upon one and the
sameu Machine. We work from twia commun spools
tif Thread or Silk, just as you get thema from the
ahopa.

Agents wanted throughout th Canadas.
SCOVELL & GOODELL.

September 29.

REGISTRY OFFICE
Fon

SE R VA NTS.
lIRS WILLIAMSOiN'S REGiSTRY OFFICE for
SELVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Sigci
of the large Sminning Top.

Septenbe 22.

MRS. MUNii,
283 NOTRE DAME STREET.

SHOW ROOM OPEN TI]IS DAY CTiiUR.SDAY)
ti'hu a sulendid A.sortrient of Ltie FiNES' and
CHEAPEST GOODS in MILLINERY.
Oc. 6.

SBOOT AND SHIOE MAKER,

*-"No. 3 craig ;Street, (West End,)
NEAR A. W LH NsGROC1Y MONTREAL.

WEST TOY BELL FOUNDER

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLE.

[Establisbed ln 1826.J

TheSubseribers bave conatantly for sale
an asserîment of Chiaich, Fadeor>, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For fui]
particulars as to many rcent Improve-
mente2 warrautee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied ln Tower, rates of transportations,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents, -
West Troy, N. Y.

i UL. J .uU..IJ

ST. ANN A LEXIS SHORB3
Superioress o St. Vincuints AsyIlum.

ANOTIIEIl

Dear Sir-We have mach plecsaure ininforming
ynu of the bnerits received by the litle orphans in
our charge, from your hviduuble îhiîcovery, One in
iaricular sulfered for a lengtit of Limie, wich A very.
sore leg; we were .frid pruît tation woild-lie ne-
cessary. We fe-I much pleasure in informing you
tihat he is now perfetily wu'I-l

SiesTris or •r. Josgpa,
iEaimilti, .0.W.

WAR 1 SDECLARED!

AND TO OPEN

ON MONDA Y, THE 29th A UGUS T,

N'GARVEY' S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

HOUSEIIOLD FURNITURE,
AND

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
Unisl the present Stock is Disposed of.

THE Subscriber, lu returning thanks to his friends
and the public, for the very liberal support extended
to him during the past nine years, wisbes to inform
them that his Stock of PLAIN and FANCY
FURNITEURE no- on band, consists, not ouly of
every style and quality, but in such quantities as has
never before bueut echibited in this city, aud got up
exclusively f.r cash will be sold, at least 10 per cent
lawer than ever before offered. Every article war-
ranted to be what it is reptresented, if not, it may be
returned one month after being deliverud. and the
money refunded. His Stock amounts to $18,000
wortIh, all cf whicl inuast be clecard off before the
Ist of January, in counsequence of extensive changc s
i bis bsiness, and as after that lie wili keep a
larger Stock of Pirst Class FURNITURE. His trade
in that ine is so rapidly increasing tcat hc cannot
longi-er accoîmodate bis cîstumers by both bis Wbole-
sale anîd iletail businiess. -l will open a Wholesale
Chair Waîrehuuse, exclusive of bis Retail Trade. lHis
present Stock will be open on MONDAY, 20th Au-
gust, al muiarked in plain figures at Reduced Prices,
and will consist of every article of Housc Furnishing
Goods, amaouîg wbich wili bc found a large quanltity
of Cine and Wood-seated Chairs, froua 40 cen ts to
$3 ; Beadateade, fr-m $3 to $50 ; Sofas and Coutch-
es, from $8 to $50 ; Mlahogany, Bla-ckwalnit, Chest-
utand Enamaeled Chamber Sets, from$16 to $150 ;

Mlahogan>- tnt! B IV Diuing Tables, fi-cu $10 te $15,
wiuli a lai-gLt Stock cf Hiti-, Mues, Caria,llusk, Sea
Grass, and Paln Leaf Mattrasses, from $4 to $25 .
Fcather Beds, lBllstersand Pillos, 30 to 75c pier lb;
iliigayE B W Side and Corner WhaLt-Nots, Ladies'
Wirtk Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs andB îreaus.
A fresh supily( if Sbirley's Folii on band. Solid
lihogany aud Bliack walnut and Mahoganv Veeers,

Ourled Hair, Varnish, and other Gouds s;iitable fer
the Trade, constantlY on band.

Al[ gouds delivercd on board the Cars or Boats, or
at the R-sidence cof pnrties who reside inside the Toll
gate, free of Charg, and with estra care.

OWEN MGARVEY
Wholesatle and Retail,

No. 244 Notre Daine Street, Montretal.
August 28.

% I L 1 T A M C l N N I N ( iHi A M 'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUN[NGFRAJ, fnufactucrer of WHITE and
ail other kiids tif MA RBLE, MONUMENTH, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STNES; OIIIMN EVPIEGES, TABLE
cnt! BIJREA il 1,111; i>LATER IONIIINT.S, 13A P-
TISlAI PliJTS, &c., begs to inform the Cinîu-ns
of IMontreatl ani its vicinity, that the-laetgc-c î tiid thL
finn.qm a.-orcment of MANUFACTURDI) WORK, a(f
diffi-int designs in anada, is at present to be scen
ty auy persi-i-n wcanting anything in the aibove line,
and at a iresction cif twenty per cent froimî he fur-
mer prices%

N B - Th-re a is no Marble Fac-tory in Canada bas
su much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

THOMAS MENNU

lNo. 52, SAINT ETER. STEET,
(B een Noire Dame auid St. James Streets,)

MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,.JORCE AND 'LFT PUMIPS, &e,
Conutantly on band, and fitted up nlathe best manner.

·Jobbing Puntually attended ta.
September 15, 18U

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORES

JÔHN M'CLOSKY, -

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de

Mars, and a little off Craig Street,
BEGS te return bis best thanks to the Public of Mon.
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he bas been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the sarne.
He wishes to inform bis customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in hie Establishmeat te meet
the wants of bis numerous customers; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes teobe able te attend to bis engage.
mente with punctuality.

He will dye all kinds of Silk, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scouring ail kinda
ofSilk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, tc., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint
Oi, Grease, iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

D3-N.B. Goods kept subject te the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

TUE GREATEST

JIIUCALm
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weede a Reneiy that
cires

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down to the common Pimnples
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thaunder bu-
mor.) He bas now in hie possession over Iwo bun-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted te cure a nuruiilg more
mouth,

One ta three bottles will cure the worat k-ind of
pimples on the face.

Two te three botties will clear the systen of boils.
Two boules are warranted te cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Thrce te lire bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One t two bottles are warranted te cure ail hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two boules are warranted to cure iunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Fourt six buettles are warranted te cure corruptand running ulcare.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Tie or tbree bottles are warranted ta cure the

vroret case cf ringwnrm.
Two or three bottles are warranted te cure the

most deeperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure sait

eheum.
Frive to eiglit bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
Dinccrîos ra UsE.-Adult, one table spoonfui

per day. Children over eightyears, a dessertsdp>oon-
fui ; children from ive te eight years ten sîoîenfucl.
As no direction can be applicable ta al constitutiî,np,take enough ta operate on the bowels twiie a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad caste
of Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINT.;ENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITII VIE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflanmatio. and lumor of the Ee s, t1s gives

immediate relief1 you will apply it on a linen rag
wben gaing te bed.

For Scald Heod, you wili eut the kair off theutrected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you win sue the
improvement in a fewr days.

For Solt itkeum, rub it weil in as eften as conveni.-ent.
For Secles on an inflamed surface, yonu riln ru it in

te your beart's content; it will give you sucth real
confort that you can not help wishing well to the in.
venter.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid Quid
foziug through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellu tminer; srme
are on an infliimed surface, sone are not; cwil tppIy
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For $ore Legs: this is a conron m diseast, more so
than is generally supposed: ; thc skia rns purle,covered with saies, Itches intuolerablly, sotn-imecs
Ioeming running sures ; b>- appliying the Qin-ten
the itching and secaes wdil disaîppear la a frew laye,
buct you muer keoep au wiîh the Oint-ment until the
skin gets its naturai colur,

This Ointment agr-ees with ever>- fesh, cand givea
immiediate relief ln every- skin diease tshi le heir te.

Price, 2e tid per Box.
Manufacrtured by- DONA LD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury- Mass.
For Sale by every Druggiet lu tht Uuuted States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kenuedy takes great pleasuire lu presenhing tho

readers of Ubc Taux Wivî--gra with the testimoany of
the Lady Superior cf the St. Vrincent Asylun, Hus-
ton:

'Bast Nia>- 2 6,85
Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Pernii to te ctcrn you

lumn yeîlr muet valucable meilcjine1. I have mane
use uf it for scrofula, sure eyte, anc d hr ai] cte humora
so preavalent amoncg cilîdren, iif rtat chass so ne-
giected before entering ihe Asylcumt: cand E have the
plieasure of iuforminig you, it has beecn acttnded by
the muet bappy- affects. I certainty> dleemn ycîur dis-

screfula ant ether at. erosalitdb


